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‘Maltese Cross’ RubbersToronto World.?

Th14 non hSssT 9 v v ^ on Jnrvh street, corner 
4 wnt, for whkh I have a rental offer of 

j** annum for term of three yean, all repain

Light —. stylish — durable — glove- fitting. The neat 
rubbers made. Ask for them. Ma nufaetured solely by

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.
07 TORONTO. LIMTTBD.by tenant

L «. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.
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BLACK RUST IN THE LATE CROPS 
WILL AFFECT MANITOBA AVERAGE 

BUT NO DAMAGE IN TERRITORIES

NDENT PHONE CO. OFFERS 
ALLURING TERMS TO BRANTFORD 

FOR A COMPETITIVE FRANCHISE TOWN OF ME Ml1m
>

Winnipeg, Aug. 18.-(Speclal.)-De- j Montreal, Aug. 18.-(Speclal.)-Ac- 
denials and reports, rail- ( cording to the latest advices received In 

1 Montreal, the wheat crop In Manitoba

Brentford, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—A new taking In intermediate points, which

««->, •». a.» *«- ! ”“u“
phone monopoly developed In this city regentative gave numerous instances 
to-day, which may give art entirely where this company had fought tlis
new turn to the outcome. The Inde- Bell successfully.

. * _ , . _ , Another interesting feature was Mr.
pendent Telephone Company, who grnith’s statement that the company 
do business in some partsof Ontario would allow Brantford people to take 
and in the States, are ready to com- stock, which they guaranteed would
pete with the Bell in Brantford. ^ '^furthe? stfd VaT if'the city

To show they are in earnest, they wlshed at any time to buy the plant 
have submitted a straight business they could do so, providing they also 

I proposition. If given a competitive bought part of the long-distance line, 
franchise they agree to give the busi- "If given such a franchise we wl l 
ness phones for 825 a year and reel- get the business.” said Mr. Smith e 
dence phones for 115 a year. A party will get out after it and not wait till 
line of four can be obtained for $12. comes.”

They are willing to give the city live When questioned as to whether ne 
free phones and $200 a year. One was here to study the Brantford sir.ua- 
cross arm of their poles they will al- tlon, Mr. Smith said he was invest- 
low the city to utilize for tire alarm gating telephone maters thruout a 
wires or electrlo light wires. They Western Ontario, 
will instal 500 phones, and an ultimate Municipal System Estimates, 
switchboard capacity of 2000. There Mr. Smith is also a salesman for the 
will be a full metallic circuit with a stromerg Carlson Telephone Manu- 
copper metallic circuit for the busi- facturing Company. In their behalf he 
ness houses. The central energy sys- stated that this company would instal 
tern will be in use. The wires will be a municipal telephone in Brantford 
underground in the main streets, witn similar to the one outlined above for 
one duct provided for municipal elec- $35,000, or $2500 lower than the. aldur- 
trlc light or fire alarm wires. * men’s estimate.

Can Give Long-Distance. “However,” said Mr. Smith, —
A. B. Smith of Chicago, who repre- Andrews and the rest of the telephone 

sents the company, was in the city to- committee have things figured down 
day. In an interview with The World pretty fine. They are not out In any 
he further stated that a long-distance particular excepting the cost, «-nd 
line would be strung from Windsor, the difference is in their favor.”

*
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L- splte official
was companies’ reports of rust In a por
tion of Manitoba are taking concrete and the territories is going to be a 
form. Altho it would be unwise to as- bumper one. At the head office of the 
sume that these are not exaggerated it Lake of the Woods Milling Company 
is fairly clear now that the damage to to-day, Robert Meighen said: 
wheat will, after' all. be considerable. ’’Advices Just received from our vari-

’ . „ ______ , ous representatives thruout the west
A significant feature is the failure point to an excellent crop of wheat. Ow* 

the Manitoba government to issue the men at Winnipeg and Portage la Prai- 
usual crop bulletin, which was promised rie, as well as thruout our entire system 
last week. of elevators in Manitoba and the terrl-

Still there is no necessity to be pessi- , tories, state that if the present condi- ] 
mistic, for it is evident that the damage ] tions continue another week Canada building trades in supporting the 
is not universal, being confined to the will have a bumper wheat crop, main- I builders’ laborers and bricklayers 
late seeding. Naplnka for instance tainlng Its reputation as to quality as The stone ma80ns met and -discussed, 
reports wheat threshed as averaging well as quality." th- strike and concluded hv resolv
twenty bushels and grading No. 1 hard. ' This, in view of the bad reports from .vf„w a.
Similar reports come from all districts the United States, and the very high V* t^elr agreement w th
where cutting is in progress or the grain price of wheat in Chicago, is most Im- tlle builders exchange. The nature
nearly ripe. In the low-lying country, portant, much more so than It was of their agreement they would not
where the crops were in late and ex- , even two days ago. disclose, but it is to be inferred that
posed to much wet, they are said to be --------- it is practlcallyt he sade as that of
generally affected by rust. BVERP PROSPECT PLEASES. the bricklayers, viz., that they give

So far, no damage is reported from ——— 48 hours’ notice of a strike and that
the territories. The principal effects Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—(C. P. Telegraph th first con£er with the employers

maml & R0landP districts makTtTè before going out The stone cutters 
visitor most enthusiastic over the con- alsP met and, altho endorsing the ac 
dition of the crops and the prospects tion of the laborers and stating their 
for an Immense harvest. 7 intention of refusing non-union help,

The wheat, oats and barley are simp- they decided to confer with the 
ly magnificent, and to-day present a j bosses before taking any action. It 
gladsome scene. The grain is stand- j jg expected that they will confer in 
ing up well and stretches of fields for any even£ and ask for a settlement

of the difficulty, ffl 
The bosses also met; In fact, they 

held Intermittent meetings all day. 
A sphinx-like silence was maintain
ed, however, as to the import of the 
concaves. It is thought that .in view 
of th fact that the aborers sent a let
ter to the exchange asking for a re
consideration of the 28-cent proposi
tion that the masons’ section of the 
exchange is asking the other Sec
tions of the exchange to make a set
tlement with the strikers.

Another opinion is that the lime 
dealers were in conference with the 
exchange to consider the question of 
refusing to sell lime to those con
tractors who are paying the union 
rate. This boycott, it such a one is 

Ottawa, Aug. 18.-Dead, at his home decided upon, would be a serious one 

in the Town of Eganville, lies the body would do a
of Ernest Eggert. a blacksmith, well- deai towards stopping any dts-
known In that district, while In custody ,ntegratjon of the builders’ exchange, 
on a charge ot.murder is Gustave Mid- he union nien, however, claim that 
dlestadt, a prosperous farmer of Grat- outside firms would soon be found 
ton Township, who resides about four who would sell the desired material, 
miles from the town. The whole com- The silence of the bosses is

w ».r« « » ■-< r~.
excitement ,over the occurrence. Eg- A„ day ye8terday building opera-
gert died about 4 o’clock yesterday tlon8 were practically at a standstill
afternoon as the result of injuries in- witht he contractors who refuse to
flicted upon him the day before by Mid- pay the rate. The atter say that
dlestadt. The crime is one more that they are not worried, because the

«*» “ llq”r- "«“.AS V«S
On Wednesday afternoon Mlddleatadt ’hand ' ornr'‘non union Taboo 

went to Eganville, accompanied by his erg are reported to have applied for 
wife. He visited a number of the j WOrk yesterday, but few were engag- 
hotels and was drinking, and tho gener-1 ed for Want of bricklayers. It is the 
ally of a good disposition was not con-r action of the latter union which is 

sidered accountable for his actions laborers’ union
when under the Influence of liquor, j w“ee”leJ “work for Contrac. 
Along with his wife, he did somé shop- j tor sheppard yesterday, but on arriv- 
plng, and afterwards he had occasion to jng on the scene found that the

non-union men.

Looks as if Supplies Are to Be Cut 
Off Employers Who Have Met 

the Increase.

Farmer Killed at Moosomin and 
Family Narrowly Escaped at 

Melita.

t

During Lull of Battle Japs 
Offered Liberal Terms 

of Surrender.
Lost night was comparatively busy 

in the strike sphere. The district 
trades and labor council met and 
endorsed the action of the allied

18.—(Special.)—AAug.
is reported as having

Winnipeg, 
heavy
passed over a portion of Manitoba to*

»ome have 
F8 » others

storm

-39 day.
A devastating storm also swept over 

Lyleton, in Brandon district. Lightning 
struck and totally destroyed the fol
lowing buildings:

McKay, general store.
Cheney Bros., hardware.
M. Boyd, hardware.
Harley Bros., general store.
Jas. Murray, Implements.
It is impossible to ascertain, the ex

tent of the injury to the standing crop,
but it must be very heavy. , ! of the damage will be the shrinkage of

At Moosomin, Archie Latime/, a 1 - j yjeid and ioss fn grading, but this may
mer eight miles north of Moosomin, 1 be enfirely offset by high prices of wheat 
was struck by lightning and instant y. j continues at the dollar mark. No. 1 
killed, as was also his team. He leaves northern cash wheat is quoted on the 
a wife and two children. _ Winnipeg grain exchange to-day at

At Melita the house of A. T. Broil- $1 031_2 
erick, manager of the Union Bank, tit- The first reliable report of rust dam- 
uated eight miles north, was strueK age j8 made by H. V. Jones of Minne- 
by lightning and is an almost total 
wreck. Mrs. Saunley and two children 
who were inside are uninjured.

» JOKE ” SAID STOESSEL<«

In plain

Main Attack Was Directed Against 
Russian Left-Wing and Was 

Successful.e
j

>U very
TWO MINOR FORTS ALSO TAKEN

417 geWB Brought to Chef00 by Russians 
Concealed In Baggage on a 

Chinese Junk. ,>
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Continued on Page 8. (Continued on Page Eigjtt.)

LONDON, AUG. 19.—A DESPATCH 
TO THE CENTRAL NEWS FROM 
TOKIO SAYS IT HAS BEEN AN
NOUNCED THERE THAT. THE JAP
ANESE COMMANDER IN FRONT OF 
PORT ARTHUR HAS BEEN UN
ABLE TO ACCEDE TO A RUSSIAN 
REQUEST FOR GRACE IN ORDER 

■TO PERMIT THE REMOVAL OF 
NON-COMBATANTS FROM THAT 
PLACE.

,25,000 FIRE£F08T ERIE. INSIJIKit IMFRURIK WAS ISOLATED 
BÎ A JAP CUM

Much Stabling Burned and Incen
diarism la Suspected. ARE MAIN QUESTIONS WEALTHY FARMER’S CRIMEI Fort Erie, Ont., Aug. 18.—At 10.45 p.m. 

Are broke out in “B" barn at the Fort 
Erie race track and burned fiercely. 

There is no fire protection, and non-
wer*

„ l Executive Prepares Report for Sub. 
mission to Manufacturers' Con

ference Next Month.

Sotted With Liquor, Blacksmith's 
Good-Natured Injunction Im

pelled Fatal Assault.

Rear Admirkl Jessn ef Vladlvostock 
Squadron Reports on the 

Deadly Encounter.

But Cannot Discuss That Speakership 
Unless It is Really OfferedA HUGE BATTLE. sequently the village firemen who 

on hand with their engine and reels 
could do nothing until the fire had 
burned up to what they could reach, 
when they did effective work and saved 
one of the short barns built last spring.

This, with the barns in the Irish 
row, are all thaVremain, all the short 

! barns. A, B and C barns and the kitch
ens, being burned. The loss is esti
mated at $25.000.

This is the second fire that has oc
curred at the track this summer, and 

... has a bad appearance, as no horses
“It is a very honorable position, of were stabled in the barn that first 

but it will have to be offered 
before I can say anything about It,

It requires a man of a great deal of 
ability and tact. It ties a man up for 
four years and keeps him out of poli-

v Chefoo, Aug. 18.—(8 p.m.)—A battle of 
huge proportions raged around Port 
Arthur Aug. 14 and 15 and was re
sumed Aug. 17. The Japanese, it is re
ported, sacrificed 20,000 more men, but 
gained important advantages in the 
matter of position. The news was 
brought, here on junks, one of which, 
having on board three Russians con- 
cealed In the baggage of Chinese, to Aug. 17, saying that the cruisers Ros- 
escape from the Japanese, left Port 1 8ja and Gromobol of the Vladlvostock 
Arthur last night and was blown rapid- ! f|qUadron 
ly to Chefoo by a gale. 1

The main force of attack was direct
ed against the left wing and resulted in ing report by Rear-Admiral Jessen, 
the capture of Pigeon Bay positions commander of the squadron: 
and some of the forts at Liaotieshan. ;
At Paiunchang the Japanese hastily ; 
mounted guns, which did excellent ser- Gromoboi and Rurik arrived at 42 miles 
vice in aiding the storming of the right and parallel with Fusan and 30 miles 
wing, where the Japanese are said to 
have captured two forts of minor value, • 
mounting eight 4-Inch guns, two siege 
guns and six quick-firing guns.

TERMS OF SURRENDER.

Him.2.90 y

Yesterday "ajfternofcm’s meeting of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation was mainly In the nature of 
preparation for the annual gathering 
to be held ext month at Montreal. 
The proceedings concerned them
selves practicaly entirely with con
sideration of the form in which the 
reports to be there presented should 
be drafted, and might be termed a 
summing up of the executive's views 
on the more Important questions re
lating to trade that had come up

Arch. Campbell, M.P., speaking to 
World reporter last night, in regard 

to the rumor connecting him with the 
Speakership of the house of commons, 
said that he had not yet really heard 
anything about such an appointment.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 18.—Emperor 
Nicholas has received a despatch from 
Viceroy Alexieff, dated at Vladlvostock,

*

*”8» horses sad *nd eee us. We s you an- returned to Vladlvostock 
i Aug. 16 and communicated the follow-

___ nystnom I
same day as you :Money can bt 
any time, er in It. monthly j». 

i*t borrower. Wt 
iirely now shut at 
»U and cm ear 
mo—Main iflX

took fire.course,
me

“At dawn on Aug. 14 the Aossia,

It & go. tics.
“I doubt very much whether I would 

eccept it or not if it were offered. I 
think Dr. Macdonald of Huron should

from the northern lighthouse of Tsu 
Island.

"When to the westward I saw a
during the year.

Of t/aese the one of most recent 
growth was that touching on the In
surance problem. The special com
mittee which has been wot king on 
the matter since the end: of April last 
brought forward several suggestions 
yesterday, whicti will be further air
ed at the general meeting. The meet
ing yesterday was a private one, and 

afterwards

g.exinesiw Japanese squadron of armored cruisers 
The position that the Japanese oc- , miles to the north, traveling paral- 

cupy is on Liaotieshan Peninsula, and .... ___
numerous Chinese sources aver that 1®1 with our course. This squadron Campbell said
the Japanese have been seen in force in consisted of four vessels #,f the Iwate be a great addition to the federal cabi- 
that section. Apparently a. .cruising type and was putting on full speed. net, but he doubted very much 
uttflclc origins tine- in v • would 3.CC6pt sl portfolio. It would
swept thru the Pigeon Bav positions i > l wa8 obliged to en*age in battle, a considerable financial saer flee to him*
Into the peninsula. In the doimr nf which commenced at 6 a.m. at a dis- He had now a very large legal practi.-e
which a majority* of lives of the experil- tance of 69 cables between the two and was a rislns man* „ ABBOria,ted Press Ca»ile.> no Information
tion were sacrificed. On the night of 8Qu.,drona whvtiVmeaks (Canadian A..ocl»ted Pre.. ca vouchsated other than that they

«sTi«a. ». irs.’! zt kstst sssrèv »-
I,-? WITH THF HONOR? OF W\R tending to approach the Korean coast taken to mean that Hon. Charles Fits- been a slight on fellow, subjects and surance system, managed and con-

TOTN FFN KITROPATKIN and by Incasing our speed we seem- patrick is about to retire, as the former „r, hnldln- their | trolled by the association, and. that
at t ot?T?tan? bR ed ta be succeeding; but the enemy would no doubt be given the portfolio fellow churchmen who are hold ng their, ^ annua, meetlng glve its

PROVCHT TO A PLACE DESIGNA- directed his courae towards us to hin- of minister of justice. Rumor connects own with considerable difficulty, and approval the underwriters will have
TFD BY THF JAPANESE ADMIRAL: I der our design. Mr. Fitzpatrick’s name with the chief whose Episcopal record Is coeval with t0 wr]£e off risks thruout Canada ag-
THAT THE RITSSIAN WARSHIPS IN, flye mlnutea the Rurik slg- Justiceship of the supreme court. It '8 the American church. It calls attention gregatlng many millions of dollars.
Ttiï uAÏmr miMBFmKC SFVEN nailed that her steering gear was dis- said that Sir Henri Taschereau may B B 8
iiurTTTnï fiiTTTPSHipil RFT- abled. I replied ’steer with the en- retire, in which event he would be suc-
V171 v 'crv 1 STOPni POSTED V gines.’ All of the Japanese cruisers ceeded by Mr. Fitzpatrick. However,
rroceviTT wnrTAVA THF ARM- concentrated their fire on the Rurik there Is nothing official in regard to
nurncBrrerR RAYANT AND THE and my subsequent manoeuvring was these reports as yet.55=0 CRUISER BAYAN AND HE ^ thg Rur,k to repair her rud-

AND TWELVE OR MORE TORPEDO der- I attracted to myself the enemy s
rnNBOATSTBEYSURRENDEREDTO '“The Rurik hoisted the signal 'can- 
TOE JAPANESE I =ot ster.’ Some manoeuvring in the

L?ut. Gen Stoessel is alleged to have front line gave the Rwtk .• chand\ >t 
received the terms with a burst of won- going in the direction of Korean Gulf, 
derful profanity, his habitual tacitur- and at 8 o clock the signal was hoisted 
nity deserting him. ®o east.

He strode the floor 
calmer, and then remarked that if the 
Japanese proposition was a Joke it was 
In bad taste.

So Says The Times, to Find Himself 
Where Laity Enjoy a 

Freedom.

be the next Speaker.”
In regard to Mr. Aylesworth, Mr.

he would undoubtedly

ant? xif vhe
mekn1

sWWWVWVrtftl
was

ing on the scene 
bricklayers were ,
The laborers left. In two cases Eng
lishmen have ben engaged, hut on 
learnin3 visit Eggert's blacksmith shop.

When Eggert saw that Mlddlestadt 
had no Inclination of leaving, he sug
gested to him in a good-natured way 
that he had better go as his wife was 
waiting. The man left the shop, lrst in 
a few minutes he was back again. Eg
gert once more reasoned with him, and, 
tapping him on the shculder, told him 
to go.

ig tiie state of affairs they 
have quit imediately.

The strikers are readily winning 
employers to the 28-cent rate. 

Seven more contracting firms have 
come over, the chief of them being 
the Babcock and Willcocks firm. 
This company secured a contra'Xb' 
build a setting tor a boiler for the 
Street Railway Company. The Job 
was sub let to John E. Webb, but the 
latter refused to pay the 28 cents, 
and thfe Babcock and W'llc'Kks flm 
canceled the contract and agreed to P y

Down to

over

MSeek Tariff Commlmlon. Brained With Pickax.to the fact that in 1787 Nova Scotia was , 
the first colonial see.

It adds that informal consultations
| Tariff reform was the paramount At this point, it is stated, Mlddlestadt 
I subject of discussion at the general stepped towards the door as if to leave,

date for re-election. His health is very | „eer worU required in the interests of ! would be persisted in. The associa- medical aid gradually sank The dead 
bad. The latest report from Dansvilie, 1 [he AngUcan church but he wlll under- i tion is reported to strongly recoin- man was 50 years old and leaves a
N.Y., where he is stopping at a sanl- 8land fhe urgenCy ot such work and mend the establishment of a perma, widow Mlddlestadt is about 42 years
tarium. states that there Is no material admire the enterprise of his fellow Sco s . nent tariff committee, whose office! it °ld and the father of a large family,
improvement in his condition, and he jn planting the Presbyterian ministry. ! would be to so revise the tariff as to
will leave for home shortly. At a time when the home church is ; give preferential and protective

working its way towards a représenta- j treatment to Canadian Industries. At 
live consultative body it will be an in- | the ]aKt annual meeting the sugges-

Ottawa. Aug. 18,-The Free Press, the tls™ dîoee^s enhiym? no small’meas^re tion was endorsed that the Bovern- 
local Liberal organ, says : The ^^ of self-govcrnmont S and whe.e the tar Ï tata «it ■of H
press is fruitful these days in strange y have the right to fee, their part hands by the institution of a com- 
ru4lL0rS- . : in the church life does not merely con- mission to examine the question with

The report ha ing b -p- slst In doing wnat the clergy choose to a view to making changes
over and over again, that Mr. _Fltz- d will Conalder Unionism.
Patrick was preparing to leave the command, 
cabinet, insistera of far-reaching Ima
gination have undertaken to do recon
struction. the latest being that A. B.
Aylesworth, K.C., Toronto, would re
ceive a portfolio. He would probably 
replace the minister of justice.

The rumor is, of course, without the 
slightest foundation.

There is no room for Mr. Aylesworth 
in the government now, and he has 
never Intimated that he would be will
ing to give up his lucrative practice at 
the bar to take the chances of political 
life. I
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Born Burned.
Guelph. Aug. 18.—Fire this morning 

destroyed the barn, hay and grain and 
implements of John Douglas, Edlnboro- 
road. The cause is unknown.

The Rurik took the re- 
until he became quisite course at full speed.

Continued Two Honrs.
"The battle continued for two hours 

in this manner-
“We suffered • considerable damage. 

The Rossia had three funnels pierced, 
preventing her from keeping up good 

Shanghai, Aug. 18.—M. Odagira, the i 8team and three of her boilers were 
Japanese consul-general, has notifiai useless.
the taotal of Shanghai that a Japanese “At 9.30 the Rurik began to lag be- 
fleet Is coming to seize the Russian hind and again turned her bows to- 
cruiser Askold and the Russian tor- ward the shore, at the same time figiit- 
iedo boat destroyer Grozovoi.. jng against two second-class cruisers.

The repairs being made by the Rus- wnich had joined the enemy’s squad- 
sians on the Grozovoi will be complet- ron The Rurik soon afterwards began 
ed in about ten days. It is uncertain get out of sight, 
when the repairs to the Askold will be Rnrlk Was Isolated,
finished. "Vice-Admiral Kamimura, with four

There is no uneasiness here, altho armored cruisers kept us from assist- 
the situation is thought to be acute. ^ ,Pe Rurik.

The foreign consuls are determined -The Rurik continued fighting, 
to preserve the neutrality of the port. tinued ou’r efforts to attract the 

The taotai will allow the Russian further north in hope that the
cruiser Askold and the Russian tor- „ would djSpose of her opponents 
pedo boat destroyer Grozovoi to re- ' , rpn,;rine her rudder would be 
main in port until Aug. 23, when one , reach Vladlvostock.
day’s notice to leave or disarm will be “ before 10 o'clock the enemy s
given them. The arrival of Chinese thP most terrific of the battle,
men of war is expected. the whole Japanese squadron left

us after the most deadly fight* whic
^dT?eStRossfiiVaehadUre1even holes at her

among the men

8 can 
>r terms to salt 
»t call, write or 
r representltlfS ! AUSTRALIA’S PIGMY CAPITAL IN THS COUNTRY.

WHY THE COON CALLS AT NIGHTFALL.A “TORY” YARN. .TOO,Daleety, With Population off 
Choies From TOO Others.

COMING TO SEIZE.

& Co.,
i Life Bldg.

Melbourne, Aug. 18.—The common- Ruisla and Canada.

In one 
Important way does the 
Dominion of Caqada re
semble the Russian empire 

ft —in the matter of furs— 
I for Canada is the greatest 

I fur country in the world. 
I The Dlneen Company have 
r exclusive designs in gar

ments of these furs, in- 
. eluding royal 
Ilf; ermine, Russian sable, dt- 
W\' berlan squirrel and fox, 

Canadian mink, sable, fox.
designs now 

open until 1#

wealth house of representatives has 
selected for the federal capital, Dal- 
gety, in the Bombala district of New 

----------- "------------------ The executive dealt also with the south Wales, which has already been
TORONTONIANS AFTER CONVENTION, labor issue yesterday, and it will be chosen by the senate.

______  an lmoprtant theme at the meeting
The stand taken yes-

particular and%ichmond.

The selection of Dalgety will thus 
probably be final.

Dalgety is a township 298 miles south 
of Sydney, on the Snowy River.

It has at present a court house, police

next month.
I terday was one of a defensive kind, 
j While willing that employer and em

ploye should be brought Into closer

r:1- 5:;,„7À"v™a°r'tt.beat princ p e . . • Catholic churches. The population, in-
ecutive felt that manufacturers were, cluding that of the vichiity, is about 300. 
bound to resent the measures of ; originally there were 100 places sub- atc
taken by employes banned togetner ; mRted a8 having claims to become the view." Show room 
by unionism to gain their ends. ; federal capital, but these were finally , . k Saturday night.

The report of the committee on -eduCed to eight, of which Tumut, a _____ ________ -
transportation was taken up. as was little town of 1400 Inhabitants, almost not MUCH CHANGE,
one dealing with the good results: half way between Sydney and Mel- 
coming from the correspondence sys- bourne, was placed first, 
f ™ with foreign counorles for Last October, however, the senate 
tern outh X ’ machinery finally rejected Tumut In favor of Dal-
opening up markets for machinery *he advantage8 of the latter place
and other manufacturing products. «,uh regard to water supply chiefly

m turning the scale.

Weald Like to Bring Plomber» no<l 
Allied Trades Here Next Year.

Birmingham. Ala., Aug. 18.—The 
United Association of Journeymen 
Plumbers and Allied Trades of Cana Ja 
and the United States to-day consider
ed changes in its constitution. The 
session was executive.

Toronto, Ont., has begun an active 
campaign for the next convention.

Vice-President Peter Curley of the 
Brass Workers’ Union is here, seeking 
to bring about the amalgamation of 
the union he represents with the plum
bers and other trades represented.

RussianWe) to loan oo fuff- 
no, on one to i2 
me, security not 
om your posW*
se you. l

All the latest

The Free Press has the highest au
thority for saying it Is entirely devoid 
of foundation.

CO.,
,t Floor;.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 
48 —(Special.)—Fine weather has been 
general thruout Canada to-day, except 
that a few local thunderstorms have 
occurred in the territories and Mani
toba. and that some light rain has 
fallen In the Gaspe Panlnsula.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures; Victoria, 62-68; Battleford. 44- 
70' Qu’Appelle, 50—88; Winnipeg, 46 

’ Arthur, 44-68; Parry Sound,
51—72; Ottawa, 54—70;

WON’T GIVE IT UP.
MARKING ALASKA BOUNDARY.London, Aug. 18.—Japan has official

ly notified Great Britain .that she does 
not propose to give up the Russian tor
pedo boat destroyer Retshitelni, cap
tured in the harbor of Chefoo Aug. 12.

ONE SATISFACTION.

WOULD LIKE IT EXTENDED.Surveyors From Both Countries Now 
At Work.

duties. cruisers
ofeers and the losses

Cahlt-> 
T. BrisXf

(Canadian Associated Press Ca'tle.)
London. Aug* 19.—Sir C. E. H. Vin

cent, M.P., wants to see Lord Kitch
ener’s universal volunteer project ex
tended to Canada and Australia.

KILLED AT THE HUMBER.Preea
*Ottawa. Aug. 18.—Prof. W. F. lÿng is 

now sailing on the steamer Danube, 
north, to inspect monuments already 
placed along the Alaska boundary line.
He is accompanied by O. N. Tittman 
of the United States survey, and they 
will go to Portland Channel.

The Canadian posts will come from 
St. John. N. B., and a shipment will 
shortly be delivered. The entire sur- 

_ vey will extend Into next season.
Ontario Hallway Comm the fhe posts are bronze, three feet long,

H. J. Pettypiece. M.L.A., ’was r of and each government will supply an 
Rossin House last night. .J> ^ equal number.bis recent tour of inquiry into railway u-------------------------------
taxation across the line, he said that er!olc'g -uslnesr Suits - 822,50-
1,^ .he eleven states visited the matter u| Ktng-strert. VISITORS TO HAMILTON
in the ele „ ated frfim two sources, ------------------------------- be sure and tike tho James Street car

St. Petersburg. Aug. 18,-It is unde,- ^ ^tiway commission and the rail- Collector .. Dlfflc.tr fln.« pl"n°
■tood that Russia will recognize the wavs themselves. In addition, Har « -a j. Hurley. 568 Church-street. x^as oramic view on the continent, pure air
validity of the British and American ! «nd" Johns Hopkins universities naa Jccked up by Detective Wallace last, ghady park. Rood hôte . |trith observa- 
Dew differentiating between condi- 1 been visited, and the theoretical side, He ,8 charged with holding out rory In connect or. etc 5
tional and absolute contraband of war, ! thorolv looked into. He declined some money from Armand, the hair niTERlAl LIFEand the Russian reply will be couched j 8,ate £hether the result of the inquiry a°^ser_ for whom he was collector. a.nh
In this sense. Specific claims on the I ,)nd borne out the stand he had pre-------------------------------- Men are apt to think of their death
P.art ,of Great Britain for seizures 1 < viously taken, 
vessels and cargoes will probably ta 
reserved for later consideration.

LOOKS BAD FOR PALI,ADI.

MARRIAGES.
JOHNSTON- -HIGGINS—On August 17, at 

the residence of Samuel Corrigan, Esq., 
Spadina-arenue, by Rev. S. W. Dean, 
Adam Johbston to Annie Olivia Higgins, 
both of Toronto.

Ion.
r. Chamberlain • to repair our 

to Vladlvostock. ABed Man Jolted off Wagon by Rnn- 
away Team.

w. C. Hoffman, aged 71. who lived 
with his son on the Lake Shore road, Is

He was driving a team o4 horses 
which ran away at the Humber bridge, 
and In crossing the car tracks he was 
thrown off the wagon and fatally ln-
‘“rm Lynd was hastily summoned, but 
the man was so badly hurt that his ser
vices were of no avail. He died an hour 
and a half after the accident.

ts are .
ish grounds- " 
.ey would he * •

benefit ■

The Loners-St. Petersburg, Aug. 18.—In spite of Rossia was
the reverses of the war. it is recog- "Capt. Berlinsky of the « ,ere
nized here that the Japanese failure knied and several of oin uëu-
to blow up the Siberian railway has wounded. On the Gromoboi t ffic„r8 
greatly helped Russia. tenants were kiled and other

It was believed that mercenaries wounded. Both cruisers had 
would succeed In carrying put this ; kuied and 307 wounded.
work. That the Russian railway ' ------
guards have succeeded in keeping a 
single line open along its whole length 
is regarded as a great triumph by the 
Russians.

74: Port
44—68; Toronto, .....
Montreal, 56-66; Quebec 54-64. 

$4—64; Halifax. 58—68.
Probabilities.

Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
fresh easterly winds.

SOUVENIRS.

Ten Thousand Alto-Reliefs of Love
ly Siche.

Mind you get one, "the Siche Souve
nir." There will be only ten thousand, 
so you will have to hustle. Chaste and 
beautiful, and useful in every house
hold. Just the thing for hubby's smok
ing room.

St.

ÉïjkS John,
DEATHS.

DUGGAN—At 8 Duchess-street, on Ang.18, 
1004, Augustus Duggan (Gas), in his 29th 
year.

Funeral on Saturday morning. Aug. 20, 
at 8.30. to St. Michael's Cathedral; thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery.

Chicago and Detroit papers please copy.
DUNKLEY—At 'his son’s residence. 1292 

Queen West. Thursday. Aug. IS, 1904. 
William Dnnkley. In his 74th year.

Funeral from above residence, on Sat
urday, at 2 Ip.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Whitby papera please -opy.

JOHNSTON—At the residence of Louie 
Stenton. her son-ln-aw, 155 Dundaa West, 
Toronto Junction. Grace Johnston, relict 
of the late William Johnaton, Uxbridge,

Mt-GOLPIN—At 130 Pierkeley street, on 
Ang. 18th, after a lingering Illness, John 
Hill, twin son of William J. and Susl? 
McGolptn. aged 10 months and 22 days.

Funeral private.
BAVIDGE — Accidentally drowned at 

Bronte, Ont., on the 17th instant, in hia 
20th year, .Tames Harold, son of the 
late James Simpson Bavldge, principal 
of the Bromley-roed School, London, 
England.

Funeral service in the mortuary 
chapel of St. James’ Cemetery, this af
ternoon at half-past two.

Lower
Moderate to 
fair and not much change In ten- 

and lacal thun-

1

perBtnrei ehowera 
deretorma at nlffht or on Saturd ay.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence - 
Moderate variable winds; fair, and 
about ithé same temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mode- 
o fresh west to north winds; fine

Maritime—Moderate to fresh west to 
north winds; fair and cool.

Lake Superior—Fresh easterly winds: 
partly] fair, with local thundershowers.

Manitoba—Partly fair and not much 
change In temperature; local thunder
showers.

Not a
y WILL RECOGNIZE.

SITY. Smlthc Stole the Change.
John Smithe, who has no home, 

mean enough last night to steal $4.S5 
from a man named Roderick Smith, j 
Smith without the ‘‘e’’ was In the Na
tional Hotel. King and Sherhourne- 
streets, and bought a drink. Smithe. 
with the ”e". snatched the change and 
ran. The man without the “e” follow
ed him until they ran un against P. <7. 
Follls, who arrested tin man with the

rate t 
and c

was

and.,v sur- to s pretty • orr ,t .on^f^l

rrn °r p0n’t

ot this rP"

only in connection with their spiritual 
welfare, and not of the destitution in 
the household because of their depar
ture from it. An Imperial policy fur
nishes absolute protection for dépend

irent" Canned SalmonUse Maple 
the best packed.

Rochester. SteamerSpend Sunday in 
••Argyle.” ______ Klplinff’s Latest.

There was an old town yclept, St. 
Loo.” had a show that proved quite 
a hoodoo. They have got on to the 
fact that Toronto is able to teach them 
a few, so they are all taking special- 
rate tickets for here to see Siche at 
thei National Exhibition.

56
TheCanadaMetal Oo„ Solder.best made 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
“e”Wide Tire Law._____ Test Suit on

Tokio. Aug. 18.—(3 p.m.)—A report Hamburg. Aug. 18.-Farmers of this 
from Admiral Togo says the gunboats action and particularly those of Isortn 
Maya and Amagi. near Shampolngtuo, ! Cellins, are greatly aroused over that 
v" ^U5„11' discovered the Russian gun- section of the good roads lav. whim 
boat Oillak and another gunboat neiri directs the use of wide tires. Neatly 
. henshen shelling the Japanese land an declare they will not go to the *x- 
fcrces and attacked them. A shell from pense of putting new wheels and tir-^s 
the Amagi hit the Gliiak, whioh retreat- on their wagons. They say they will 
ed to Port Arthur. fleht the statute first. VVhether t h s

It probably was the fifth torpedo boat l8 true or not. farmers of North Col- 
destroyer flotilla that sank the Russian lin8 have raised a defensive fund and 
cruiser Pallada on the night of Aug. 10. wlu test the law should one of their 
Capt. Mathuoka reports that he ap- nvmber be arrested.
proached a cruiser of the Pallada type ----- -
and fired a torpedo which he saw hit 
the cruiser and explode.

ents.
Fireproof Me*al Window ,8k~ Ighte. 

Ro-fing and Callings. A B O 
Limited. Queen-Œeorere. Ph^no Ml (2>

elleres
Broderick’s Business Suits, $22.60 

118 King Street West

Taking care of details is the basis 
of fortunes made.
Filing Cabinets record all your busP 
ness transactions.
Hall Square.

5C. Fr 4M
, ..Martin River....LIverpol 
. .Father -Point
..New York............Liverpool
..New York 
..Halifax .
. ..Qneenatown . ...New York 
. ..Queenstown •
...Queenstown . .New Yoi4c 
...Hamburg

At.August 18-
TwVsIitn........
Fa shodjn......
Aurnnifl..........
Pretoria..........
Siberian........
Carpnthla....
Republic* •• ••
P.nltlc...........
Pennsylvania

Try “Ix>we Inlet" Canned Balmi 
Always reliable.

GlasgowThe National Exhibition.
Dont* forget, right by the gate, quite 

,up to date, open real early, closing np 
late—Siohe. brightest and best at the 
show. Nothing to offend the most f»*- 

You will fall in love with

t93 _ «rjjffnRBaT
°r^kin' piaSBp

srsssS
i w i e *■

The New Vertical Hamburg
.GlasgowSalt* $2260.-B rod erick a Business 

lia King-street we-vt. See Adams’, City
Bottfcn

Furniture display at The 
Limited, is 

Take this tip.

tldious.
Siche at first sight.

The Office 
Adams Furniture Company, 
worth your inspection.

New York %ASK your DRUGGIST for GIBBONS 
toothache GUM. Pries 10e» Cigars, Toronto Beauty. Best 6c. m»d® 

■email any 10c. el
351

^ -Manufacturedqual' any ioc. cigars. J 
nd sold by Alive Bollard.’’Bhena.” beverage by lteelf -SrtlSiors 

with fruit syrups and wines or liquo
The Canada Metal Co a Babbit babbit, anTake Steamer •Argyle’’ for Rochester 

Saturday 11 p.m. 50
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AHtlCLES FOR SALE.

VfEW REAR WHEEL, WITH A NnwHerbr,v-H bi^” VsA Private Trustee■ AMUSEMENTS.
ss l

MAJES TIC
MWM MATINEE EVERT DAY.

May becomê bankrupt, may become a 
defaulter, may leave the country, may 
become Incapacitated through accident, 
Illness or mental derangement, and in 
the course of nature must some day

CoEAST’S
BUILDING

AH L Money saving chances for every-
i one—for the ocean traveller going

ÆF over S'a», for the; tourist' and
JgO mil holidaying citizen, fer the picnicker,

Æ) th« school boy on his vacation—
■ M and for the man who wants an

Umbrella when the thunder starts.
■ . G .ods of “East” quality at the

price the iinitation is nsua '• »o!d for
A steel mounted and tsel bottom its msr Trank, twp strips, régula- t 7S 
lion height, for O.JO
A hea 
straps.

Mar* 
15eand25o 

Kvoa 
lie, tic, 

35c, 50c

I JOE WELCH
THIS

ARTICLES WANTED.Hi
'

Jo his new piny 8taweekiTHE peddler
NEXT WEEK—AT THE OLD CROSS ROADS

die.
:

is

B A Trusts Corporation ILive Wire Kills Bridge Works Em; 
ploye—Alleged Jamborees 

at Hospital. MIINRO PARK .HELP WAITTBU. 3 And
will give
erst of ho

Has perpetual existence, never becomes 
Insolvent, never changes Its residence, 
keeps complete records and accounts, 
and cannot shirk any of Its responsi
bilities.

cNORWICH, ONT., YOU Can

« ttrss&aftS 5ÏÏM
tire guaranteed n position when comoit*,,. 
Hoard three dollars per week. WrK 
particulars and t tier cnees. CaasA.. 
Railway Instruction Institute, NarwSr 
Out. (formerly of Toronto). 58$^*

ATSALE. $ >

This Week will be the A GThe
T oronto 
General 
T rusts 
Corporation

Hamilton, XOg. 18.—(Special.)—Jas. 
Herman Fowler of Smith's Falls was 
electrocuted this afternoon at the Ham
ilton Bridge Works at 4.30. He was 
at work on the Inside near the top of 
the building when he touched a live 
wire carrying 2200 volts. He was killed 
Instantly and his body thrown to the 
roof. It fell across three wires stretch
ed along the building 40 feet from 
the floor and was suspended there un
til the current was turned oft- The 
dead man was a painter and boarded 
at 222 North Hughson-street. He had 
been standing on a transformer plat
form, but climbed up higher to do 
some painting. Some part of his body 
came in contact with a live wire that 
was not Insulated and which ran along 
an Iron girder. Fowler was 22 yea.'J 
of age and unmarried. He helped to 
support his mother, a widow, who lives 
at Smith’s Falls. This was his last 
week at the bridge works, as he had 
made all arrangements to go to Win
nipeg Saturday. He belonged to the 
91st Highlanders and to the painters' 
union. The body was taken to the pri
vate morgue of Latchford and Son af
ter Coroner Balfe had been notified.

Hospital Jamborees.
The milk dealers' association has 

entered a protest against the action 
of the hospital governors In awarding 
the milk contract to the Pure Milk 
Corporation at 17 cents a gallon when 
a member of the association, whose 
contract was cancelled after an out
break of typhoid fever In the hospital, 
had been supplying It at 14 1-2 cents a 
gallon. Alderman Birrell says there 
would be less sickness at the hospital 

the staff and nurses It there 
were fewer jaborees.

There is a slight hitch between Aid. 
Birrell, chairman of the fire and water 
committee, and Aid. Bigger, chairman 
of the finance committee, over the pay
ment of the cost of laying a cement 
pavement in the yard of the central 
fire station. ■

The price of tomatoes dropped to 
cents a basket on the local market to-

Banneir^Show
Everything 

New

SuitJXB.VriSTS - WANTED. GRADUAT! 
JLz and ficst-elisa mechanical man r
A. Risk. C-

i

/"V WING TO ENLARGEMENTS w« 
U require twelve experienced aù 
salesmen, eight dry good, salesmen am 
fifty experienced salt sladies. The liachnô* 
Co., Limited. “rac*

It U et'
value i* R 
have the

rri HE ENTIRE TIME OB' OTJtt TEtCR 
A Ing staff Is devoted to telegragS 
and railway work. They are at it sevX 
hours a day. Wouldn’t yri\i naturally 
plot onr graduates to be better drilled ..J,' 
In better repute with tbe irallway* than if 
they rereived their Instruction where tele 
gtaphy Is but one of several subjects) Oae 
telegraph hook for the asking. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy, 36 King-street East 
Toronto. 653”

CRAWFO!
$1.000,000 25

800,000
Paid-up Capital.........
Reserve Fund.............

59 Yonge St., Toronto
C#r. Vee»evy steel bottomed Trunk, compartment tray, brass lock, two 1

BUILDING SALm, PRICE.............. ................ .......................... O.VO
Here »r; Three Specials in Co vhids Club Bags—!<• neb, for........................  3.25
15-inch for......... i............................. 1.49 i8-inch for ..................... . 1.60

STORE OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
EAST & C O 300 YONGE

YOU MUST SEE 
IT DAILY AT

REGISTER NOW3.15 and# For fall term. - Thorough training. Splendid results
NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Queen and Spadina Ave., 
Toronto.

Charles Garvey, BA., Principal,

W ANTED — «MART YOUTH 
World mailing room; must have m- 

eycle. Apply Circulation Departmlit sa 
Yonge-street.

BOR

8.15 p.m.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.*w—. ------ ...... |

T71 ARMS FOR -SALE—THRE-Î FARMS 
r containing 100 acres each, the pro! 
petty of the late Frenk Stubbs, two n&a 
from Milton; well watered, flrit-clm f6r 
stock or grain; will s“ll together 
parately.
M rs. E.

H A N L A N*
POINT. S SUMMER RESORTS. Close Gamed 

and Final 
Finals

Saturday Specials HIAWATHA1' CAMP HOTEL
Kensington Point, Desbarats, Ont.

Termina! or initial point for CANQE Trips. 
"Hiawatha” Play with native Ojibway Indian 
actors daily from July 16 to Sept. 5- Open for fall 
shooting until Nov. 16. Canoes, Indian and Whit* 
guides—Indian handicraft — phenomenally good 
fishing—£0 Bath Houses. Write for term».

or ie- 
Apply toTerms arranged. 

Stubbs, Milton.

of a Specially Money-Saving Nature. ALWAYS THE BEST.
MANY 
NEW
FEATURES

STORAGE.
BIO
FRBF
SHOW E FOR FURNITURE 'AND PI. 

double and single furniture ram 
for moving; the oldest nnd most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 260 Spa- 
dfna-avenne.

sNo First-Class Carpenter The seml-fj 
trophy contfj 
torla Lawn 
the two Can 
skipped by j 
the strong 
Montreal. T 

, contested-
workd

An Apple Parer Bargain.
36 only Apple 
Parera, the well- 
known “HuSeen 
pattern, 1« very 
rapid, pares large 

email

Exhibition Tickets PASTUREwgs SIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FOR

NOW ON SALE 
Northeast; Oor. King and Yonge Ste.

$1.00
A F. WEBSTER

apples 
equally well, reg
ular 60c value. 
Saturday special, 
we cut the price

or TEACHERS WASTED.

ITT ANTED—TEACHER FOR SCHOOL 
W eectlon No. 7. Township Mtrk'mm 
Duties commence 12th September, 1904* 
Apply to James Cross, treasurer, Victoria 
Square, Ont.

or cabinetmaker should let another day 
pass by without seeing our splendid line of 
the celebrated Slmmonda Hand 8atvs ; one 
of the oldest and most reliable makes In 
America. Sold on a broad guarantee of 
quality and warranted to give perfect 
satisfaction. We stock them in the follow- 
lowing sizes :—20 inch $1.60, 21 inch $L60, 
24 inch $1.65, 26 Inch $1.75.

among FORto
Thirty-nine

Cents.
were 
elusion of tl 
rink from 
to 17 at th'HORSESMatinee

Every
DaySTARis assured to 

the users of our 
Golden Light 
Goal Oil. It ia 
absolutely the^z-^z^ZVz^zn. vcry beg^ ol>

talnable. gives a brilliant, steady flame, 
entirely devoid of smoke and smell.
ïïddSSl^wdlïSS Slum toU to afl pLu
of the city.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

1i Perfect 
l Satisfaction

aLl this week
Robie's Knickerbocker Burlesquers
Next —AUSTRALIAN S.

! two In the 
tie. The We 
difficulty In 
ada rink, ak 
finale the Vi 
had three t- 
concluelon c 
however, tie 
ahead in the 
tq the flnlsl 

The 
reached on 
Rice’s Quee 
Hargraft’e 
Finlay's St 
Hawke's Or 
finals will 
will bean 
toy of St. » 
Queen City

TTtARM BUYERS—WE INVITE EARLU 
-F est Inspection of our 350-ecre form 
rear Toronto, before Exhibition rush' well 
Improved and watered: price, for short 
time, 18300; reasonable term». Hatley * 
Co. (owners), 52 Adelaide-street East «4

\AAAA

Sensational Snap 
for Machinist»

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

only
pair,

1255
out

side

Exhibition Ticketsand In
side FOUR DOLLARS 

A MONTH
day. ,

The 91st Highlanders, who are get
ting In shape for the presentation of 
their colors, began their fall drills this 
evening with a march, out. The streets 
were lined with an admiring throng, i 

The bricklayers' strike situation re
mains unchanged. Some of the car
penters have been forced to lay on 
their men and the end is not in sight.

Political Pot Bolling.
The political pot Is boiling already 

in Hamilton. Aid- Biggar and Aid. 
Geo. S. Kerr will likely fight It out 
for the mayor's chair. F. G. Bruce, 
M.P.. so it is rumer, intends to drop 
out of public life, and Hon. Dr. Monta

is being pressed to run. The prob- 
East Hamilton,

apring callipers, the well known Fay pat
tern, made by one of the beet known Am
erican makers, have tempered steel point* 
and are the highest grade goods, specially 
priced for Saturday as follows : 2, and S 
inch »lse, reg. *1.liter 800; 4 and i Inch 
sizes, reg. SI.2i tor 99o; 6 Inch size, reg. 
$1.50 for 81.19.

LEGAL CARDS.

CaUPON8IFOR>N $1.00
Ou Bale

A Savins: in Door Bells
24 onl 
with

T71 A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN. 
JL-J• nlng Chambers. Queen and Term. 
lay-streets. Phone. Mdn 490. *y Rotary Door Bells 

....... door Plata of artistic
design, nickel plated, full 
toned gong, easily placed on 
door, good 50c value. Satur- 

fj day we cut the price to
Thirty-nine 

Cents

8. J. SHARP. 80 Yonge-st W. F. MACLEAN,
Den Mill Road

TT eighington a long, Harris! 
JU. fers, «6 Toronto-street. Toronto, 1 
iirlghfngton—E. G. Long.

assi'! D entends'A Smooth Plane Saving. GRIMSBY PARK TelephoneO N 262f Ê 60 only Wood 
Smooth Planes, 
selected beech- 
wood stock, with 
24 inch best Eng
lish double cutt
ing iron, regular 
75c value, Satur
day special we 
cut the price to

F W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
or, notary public, 84 Victoria, 

etreet ; money to loan at 4It pet eeat. e4
“ HIAWATHA"

Saturday, Auguet 20. 8 p.m., 
PASSION PLAY 

Monday. August 22. 8 p.m.. 
MOVING PICTURES 
Descriptive Lecture by 

KATHARINE BRZT-30WDHN 
“Katharine Erzt-Bowden's 

worth anybody's time and money. They 
represent a few of the really great and 
artistic achievements in the fine of illus- 

: tented lectures. Mrs. Bowden Is a good 
talker. Mr. Bowden Is an expert • opera- 

i tor. and these two working together pro 
I duee a remit that la beautiful to the 
] eve, pleasing to the car, and satisfactory 
all round."—The Ls'ceumlte, Chicago. 

TORONTO TO GRIMSBY PAItK. 
Saturday to Monday exciirslon ticket,

G. T.R., pi.55. Mod.1e.ka and Macnesa nnd
H. G.B., return ticket, good for season, 
*1.15.

Louis XV. TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOUCI-' 
tl tor. Pktent Attorney, etc., p Quebec 
Hank Chambers. Klng-.treet east, corset 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

114 only Rim 
Door Locks and 
Knobs, locks are 
revendble. knobs 
are adjustible to 
different thick- 

nesses of doom, complete with neoessi«7

complete for

<A Builder's 
} Bargainsgue

able candidates are:
Hon. Dr. Montague and Aid. J. 
Eastwood: West Hamilton. Samuel 
Barker, M.P.. and Adam Zimmerman.

Toronto Lori In Tronble.
This morning Leonard Gordon Hill, a 

! 17-year-old, who lost his position as 
bell bov at the Albany Club, Toronto, 
thru drink, was caught In the home 
of J. J. Brown. Stony Creek. Mr. 
Brown collared him, locked him In a 
room, and went for a constable- A 
knife and a purse belong to Mr. Brown 
were found on the prisoner. There 
have been a series of daring burglaries 
In the county, and it is supposed that 
the lad was used only as a tool by 
older and more experienced criminals.

Looks Like a Settlement.
This morning Fred Myers, the Oak 

Hall clerk, arrested yesterday, was 
remanded for a week by the magls- 

Ball was fixed at $2000. The 
furnished the

MONEY TO LOAN.Fifty-Nine Cants.M. lectures nre —< iColonial, rococo and 1’art nouveau 
electric fixtures. Call and see the latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light in To
ronto makes it possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for the 
home, an(l the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the ^t^ic 
effect you want at small cost.

Don't spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

—I'l35 only Pipe 
Wrenches, 
some Stillson 
and others 
Triroo make, 
highest grade 
tools for engi

neers'and steamfltters'use, especially cut 
priced for Saturday 

« and 8 inch, *1.10 :
$1.83; 18 Inch. *2.19:

A DVANCES on household goodsOrii a»ou7&£irWf EiS
Money can be paid in email monthly ei 
weekly payments. All busleeas conflden. 
rial. D. It. McNanght A Co., 10 Lew!» 
Building, 6 King We«t.

Canada—
E L Morrow 
R F Arglcs 
F Pole 
r Moore, sk.. 

By ends-
Moore..........
Finlay .....J 

Weatmound 
J Wilson 
W Rrowir 
II Wlilian'.ao 
J Brown, sk J 

By ends-I 
Brown ....J 
Jones ........ |

Pipe Wrench 
Bargain.Nineteen Cents

A Letter Box Special
72 only Letter- 

latcs.Ber- 
onze

as follows:—
10 inch, f 1.29; It 
24 inch, $3.30.

a SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR. 
rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal: sot 
aim Is to give quick service and primer. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-atreeL first 6oer.
ÎÂÂ- ONKY LOANED SALARIED”PEG 
1Y1 Pie. retail merchants, teamsters, 
bearding houses, without security; easy 
psvment: largest business In 48 principe' 
cities. Telman. 00 Victoria.

inch.box^pl

«£ LETTERS
anen, your 
front i» not

-------- complete with-
ont one, regular good 30o value. Saturday 
special they go at

Twelve Cent® Baeh.

Rabbet and Bead Planes Cut 
Priced

86 only Rabbet 
and Bead Plane*, 
as illustrated, *el- 
lected beech wood 
Ftock. best Kng- 

'Hsh steel iron*, all 
size* up to and in

cluding one inch, reg. value at 50e. Satur
day special we cut tno price to

Thirty-nine Conte

STEAMER CITY OF OWEN SOUND. 
Jfietiirn ticket, good for season, $1.90.

I Steamer City of Owen Sound leaves 
i Yonge street w harf Saturday at 2 p.m.,
! other week day*. 8.30 a.m. . Returning 
every day at 5.00 p.m. «

to oUr art showrooms wtfj'Jb-A visit 
pay you.Of i ADOPTED CITY Canada— 

E. L Morrow 
R F Argles 
F Pole 
r Moore, ski| 

By euds~ 
Moore 
Brown ....

, —Abri
Caer-llowi 

J R Code. k| 
Oranlti ' 

G R Hnrsrr.i 
Queen Cltl 

R R Rice, sld 
Queen Cltj 

W R Hill. * A 
Dr Hawk 

— A 
Queen CP 

R B Rlre.sk j 
Granite- 

Dr Hawk».
St. Cflthfij 

W G Klnla.v 
G. R. lia 

—Ah 
Qneen Cifl 

J Nlehol*
A T Reid

160 doz.
Common ART.

( A Window Sash 
Pulley Special ) SS

* *ash 
pulleys

regular standard size, very closely priced, 
per dozen at 25c. Saturday special in 10 
dozen lots, we make the price per dozen 

Twenty-two Cents.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

T W. L. FORSTER — FORTRAN 
O . Pointing. Rooms, 24 Wsst Kleg 
street. Toronto.

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE 
HANLAN’S POINT

St. Catharines
vs. Chippewas

Saturday, Aug. 20-3.30

Mr. Wood of The Ottawa Free Press 
Talks About the City of 

Ottawa.

trate. 
prisoner’s 
bonds.

48 only 
Cabinet
makers* 
Steel 
Scrap
ers.

size* 21x3. 24x4, and 24*5, usually priced up 
to 15c each, specially priced for Saturday

brother Cabinetmakers' 
Steel Scrapers LI MITEI VETERINARY.An International Affair,

A few weeks ago Harris Cohn was 
arrested here on the charge of receiv
ing goods stolen from the United 
States. Adams, and American Express 
Companies. He engaged Aid. George 
p. Kerr, who fought the extradition 
proceedings, and finally won out: Judge 
Anglin holding that the extradition 
law was faulty on the question of the 
stolen property. Attho only charged 

receiving gods to the value of

TB A. CAMPBELL. VEX ER1NABY »UK-
h . Jeon. 97 Bay-street. Specially
unit, at doge. Telepbooa Mala 14Lïc entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices

REAL 
PAINLESS

Wheelbarrows at a Dollar
les* than the 
regular 

rice. We 
a v e too 

many on 
hand, they 
occupy can
al d e r a ble 

much neodcd space. To make them move 
lively they go a* follows 24 only heavy 
farm or garden barrows, as Illustrated. 

m well braced, very strongly built, have fMt 
or loose sides, good $3.50 value, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Two Fifty.

at
NEW YORK rr)HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C 

JL lege. Limited, Temperaaca-.tveet, 
rmito. Infirmary open day and night 
lion begins In October, Telephone Main

Two for Fifteen Cento Tickets now on Sale at Wllson’e.Alfred Wood of The Ottawa Free 
Press was In the city yesterday. The 
former Torontonian has become a most 
enthusiastic Ottawan, and proclaims 
the capital the most beautiful city on 
the American continent.

‘‘We have had more American tour
ists this summer than ever before, and 
with the ideal summer weather which 
we have had, I know that in a few 
years the City of Ottawa will be the 
centre of the tourist traffic of Canada. 
Within 50 miles of the ciiy, to the north, 
and west, there are boundless camping 
grounds. All that is require^ now is 
a few good summer hotels on roe upper 
Ottawa and on the Gatineau. The 
Laurentian Mountains, so beautifully 
described by Parkman, the historian, 
circle around the northern horizon of 
the city, and the scenery is most allur
ing. The mountain streams are full 
of trout, and the ten thousand lakes 
just teem with fish.

“A few hours’ ride westward brings 
the tourist to the wild animal’s para
dise, Algonquin Park, a primeval for
est park, which will some day becoms 
a greater attraction to tourists than 
any spot on earth.

“Ottawa has grown so large during 
the past decade that the parliamen
tary sessions do not make any per
ceptible difference in its commercial 
life, tho social affairs are quickened 
by the gathering of the senate and 
commons. The daily conduct of the 
country’s affairs in the various depart
ments gives wider importance to the 
capital, but the thriving factories and 
mills are the real builders,of the city.

“With 100,000 people living in sight 
of the clock on Parliament Hill, Otta
wa is still growing, and it will hold 
Its place for years to come ns the 'first 
city of Canada,’ and the third in size 
and population.

“And," concluded Mr. Wood, “The 
Ottawa Free Press Is the great daily 
newspaper where are located the seals 
of the mighty."

A Tinsmith Snip Special.
12 only pairs 
of Tinemiths' 
Snips, the 
very best, 
make, made ' 
by the old re
liable firm of 

Inch cut. 
on Satur-

DENTISTS==- E Com. YONOE and 
ADELAIDE STS-CANADIAN NATIONAL TORONTO DA C. 7. Kotqht, Prop. 0US1NK8S CARD,.

1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
smart boys selling Dally World. Ap

ply circulation deportment, world, dtf.

with : _ , .
$75, the express companies spent over 
ten times that amount in tracing Cohn, 
who is accused of being a fence. 
Cohn is said to be living tn Dundas, 
and is reported to have lots of money. 
The express companies are seeking to 
have the extradition law amended to 
cover such cases.

BEXHIBITIONPeck. Stow & Wilcox; have 3} 
regular $3 value, specially priced 
day at

Two Dollar» and Twenty-five 
Cents.

YOUR
Will?

CLEAN OUT
$81 Queen

T ONTRACTS TAKEN 
bedbug, (guarantee'c

West.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

A VO. 29 th to SEPT. 10th, 1904,

O HINTING—OFFICE STATIONERY,
JL calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, monograms, emboeslug, type- 

letters, fancy folder», etc. Adams,

the very bad
Recent Rains > ml».?
Have Shown >

Uuderprlced Nail Sets.
144 only Nail Sets, 
every one war
ranted. regular 
close cut price it;

10c each. Saturday special we sell them 
Two for Fifteen Cents.

Brevities.
Some of the local Maccabees deny 

that they are satisfied with the ln- 
of rates decided upon by the

R fl Rice, sj 
By ends-

Rice ........
Hargrnft J 

Htf’nthar 
H W Cnlkli
fi Inkslntcij
H M Roger! 
W O Finie.> 

By ends! 
Flnlny .. 
Hawke ..

Cn
Blenheim 

A Gosnell, 
Grnnlte- 

J Irvine, nil 
Guelph | 

W E BuckII 
St Mntbd 

J Russell, ;] 
G 1! Hu] 
E C Dad 

fronr Dr 1 
Guelph j 

M Mncdonj 
Queen fi 

F G Andeil 
—Col

n cérjji
fault fronj 

Votorlioil 
R II Kerr i

roofs. This 
is the ideal 
time of tbe

written 
401 Yonge.When making your will remem

ber that a Trust Company is the 
natural and proper Executor and 
Trustee to ensure security and 
business management of eatatei.

the purpose than Russlll • Ready Roofing. 
Costs half the price of shingles, lasts 
longer, is fire proof, anyone can put it on, 
and costs per 100 square feet only

Two Dollars.

BUILDER1 AND CONTRACTORS.crease
sunreme tent.

C’ity Solicitor MacKelcan and city 
Engineer Barrow left this morning on 

mysterious trip to Buffalo.
The engagement of "

Woods, North James-street, and Dud- 
ley Freeman, New York, is announc- ,

The evening feature before the Grand 
Stand will be the great pyro-mllitary spec
tacle,

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, Md YONGM 
XL contractor for carpenter, joiner wort 
eud general ojbbing. 'Phone North 904.

When the 
soles and 
heels are 
fitted with 
shoe pro
tectors. 
These con

sist of a set of metal plates to be attached 
to the parts liable to the greatest wear. A 

of shoes is priced

Shoes Last 
Twice as Long

a Miss Ra.’ie
FARMS FOR SALS).The Relief of Lucknow. The . .Tlie Painter Who Prides Him

self
on havin 
outfit of

-b tools of bis trade, can- 
A not dispense with a rc- 
fif liable Burning:,- off 

Torch. We have se
lected a most depend
able make and have 
made special prices for 
Saturday’s selling as 
follows Pint size, reg. 
$3.50 values for 82,76. 

Quart size, reg. $1.00 for 83.26.

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

. 60-ACRE FARM FOR SALE IN SCAR. 
J\, boro Township, well watered.il mile» 
from Toronto, good locality, ground ulna. 
Apply A. W. Thompeon, Vendnle P.O. ,

'I OOD ONE HUNDRED ACRE FARM 
tor axle, on Yocge-etreet, about nine 

mlien from Toronto. Apply ro I’roudtoot, 
Duncan & Co., Barristers, etc., 25 K7M- 
street West, Toronto, Ont. 625Z3J»

ed.
four constables to arrest fid- 

ice wagon driver, on
Ia gorgeous and dramatic repres-Marion, in 

which many hundreds of performers will 
take part, Including the

It took
ward Byers, an 
the central market this morning. He 
was charged with being drunk- 

There is a mystery about the typhoid 
fever outbreak at the city hospital 
that has not been explained yet. T o 
outbreak was said to be due to ™**k’ 
and people are wondering why only-the 
nurses and staffs were affected

The Daily World Is delivered in 
Hamilton before 7 a.m. for $3 per year 
or 25c. a month.

Sunday World Is del vered for 
3 months for 50c. 4 Ar- 

Phone %5. 1

a complete 
e necessary?h set complete for a pair 

Saturday at
Five Cents.

GBlack Watch Band.A Clearance In Garden Hose.
150 outfits of Gftrden 
Hose, consisting of 
50 feet 4-inch 2 ply 

\ garden hose, com- 
t pi etc with nozzle. 
y counling.clampsand 

wanner* ; good $3.50 
value, priced to clear 
on Saturday at 

Two Dollars and Forty-Bight 
Cents

I * Limitedm>
A The famous pipers of thi* famous regi

ment will lead the Grand March, and will 
take a prominent part in the great clos
ing scene, which will conclude with a mag
nificent display of'set and aerial pyrotech
nic pieces..

Capital Subscribed $2,000.00(f00 
Cap ta! Paid lip 
Ofllce and Safe Deposit Vaults. 
14 KINO STREET WEST. - TORONTO

800,000.00 HOTELS

rrv RAVELERS AND TOURISTS WHY 
not save half your hotel expense! 

Stop at "The Abberley," 258 sherbonrne- 
street, Toronto; handsome appointments; 
excellent table; lnrge verandahs and law»; 
dollar day npwarda. or ,

1.M0 lb«. Royal
, _ . —, , Amber SheetA Good Glue ) Glue, nrst-clasa

for woodwork
ers and painters' 
use particularly, 
good value at 
riccd for Satur-

The
$2 per year or 
cade, James street North. Bargain Many Fine Specialties., 288 only Ad- 

< j «stable 12x- 
e» S tension Win-

Screen Snaps s dowscreens,
extending 
from 18 to 384 
for Saturday CastingsTwo Windowz'y\xxz\ywy\zx yvz’V'V'z'Xzx/,

15c per pound, specially p 
day in 5 lb. lots, per pound

Ten Cents.

The Billiard Season.
fall and winter months 

A more
T KOQU IS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
J nda. Centrally situated, coruur KlM 
mid York-»treete; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted ; elevator. Rooms with beta ana en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. O. A. 
Graham.

The programme before the Grand Stand 
will also include such celebrated perform
ers n| the Beckett Family of Acrobats, 
Adjie and her lions, Dare-Devil Schroyer 
in his great leap; Winschermanu*» wonder
ful bears, and other high-class vaudeville 
acta.

With the
comes the billiard season, 
healthful and enjoyable game or after

pastime than billiards is not 
known. It has a peculiar attraction 
for those of all ages, there Is always 
something! to learn, hence the con
tinued interest. Many of our modern 
homes are now equipped with well- 
appointed billiard rooms. The Ideal o- 
cation for a billiard room Is adjoin
ing the dining room, not In the attic 
or in the basement, where in the past 
so many billiard rooms have been Tool- 

modern billiard

, at .—Cora 
New Tod 

W I! Hull 
Kew Be] 

A Gemme | 
St (’oih.i 

M J MeCn 
I'arkdall 

J J Warn] 
—Cod 

Granltv] 
J Irving, I 
'Guelph I 

W Buck ill 
Kt Cat™ 

M J Meed 
At MntH 

J Riissellj 
Cncr-Hl 

E C Davi] 
Qneen | 

F G A mb!

inches wide, priced specially 
Ten Cent».

144 only Extension Window Screens, ex
tending from it to 404 inches, specially 
priced to clear on Saturday at 

Fifteen Cents,

dinner You Can Do Your Own 
Graining

If you have a set of the 
Davis improved patent 
rubber graining rolls. 
With this set you do any 
kind of oak. ash. chestnut 
nnd othergraimng*. With 
a little practice nn ama
teur can equal an expert 
grainer. A valuable trea
tise on graining and how 
to do it goes with each 
set. This set. is good value 
at $3.50, for Saturday wo 
place them at 

Two Dollars and Fifty Conta

at

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST- 
11 west, opposite G. T. R. «”<1 C. P R- 
station; electric car» pas» door. TurnDOU

ANY WEIGHT—ANY SIZB- 
OAST DAILY.

MACHINE SHOP WORK, ALL 
KINDS.

Large coil tract s handled promptly.

o.
Special Rates. f.mlfh. Frop.Bent Kxenreion of the Sea.on.

An excursion will be run to Brant
ford and return under the auspices <if 
the Queen City Athletic Club, via flic 
C. P. R. regular train, leaving Toronto 
at 9,45 a.m., Aug. 20, and returning 
leave Brantford by the 7.05 train. The 
fare for the round trip is only $1.16, and 
tickets are good for three days. Tho 
C. L. A. senior match between tho 
Tecumsehs and Brantford is to be play
ed Saturday In the lattey city, and 
many lacrosse enthusiasts will take 
advantage of the. excursion to see tho 
match. There will be no delays going 
or coming, as excursionists travel by 
regular trains.

Sectional Extension 
Ladders

are becoming more popular 
every day bccauso of their 
lightness, compactnees.convent- 
enco and safety. Approved of 

builders, roofers

HOTEL BRANT
BURLINGTON, ONT.

$4.50 from Saturday afternoon untilMo¥»W " 
breakfast. Coach meet. Toronto bo.tron Simm n 
a Iso trolley connection, ,n o!?*makm»0ie folia»- 

Hotel and Anne.,., «^0 to% 4r

Reduced railway fares may be obtained 
from all points, particulars of which con 
be had from your rearest station agent.Æpi

ishly -located. The
in k strictly modern home is the 

for at least an hour after 
as a rubber

and U8ed by 
and contractors six feet in a 
section, and our price, specially 
for Saturday, per section, is

Sixty-nine Cents. Dodge Mfg.Co.Information Bureau at A. F. Wal>* 

«1er’» ofllce, cor. Kin® nnd Yonge 

Sts., Toronti, where reserved senti 

for Grand Stand may be secured.

room
living room
dinner, and properly so, 
at billiards after dinner will be found 
very much more a pleusant antidote 
for dyspepsia and other iUs of the flesh 
than drugs and doctor s bills. Now is 
the season for brightening up the Util- 

Some tables require over
hauling, some would be more enjoyable 
with new cushions, and in many cases 

table tn exchange would he a 
very agreeable surprise. \\ hy not look 
this matter up now, or to those about 
to build we would say. why not con
sult us about your billiard room? Our 
vast experience In such matters is at | 
vour disposal for the asking. We sho-.v I 

new and modern designs in high- I 
grad» tables for the home, at our new i 
show rooms, nnd are always delighted I 
to talk over billiard requirements witn | 
those Interested.

New
ing rates: Two in » room

SmE'&eeS
Lake Ontario. Just the place for convention». «6

zvzN/vzy 144 only cans 
of air drying 
enamel

We have a system
atic suburban de
livery. covering 
Kew Beach, Balmy 
Beach. East Tor
onto. little York, 
Chester and Tod- 

nd Sat- 
vansea.

WORKS. TORONTO JUNCTION. 
CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.An Enamel

Faint Bargain ^ ^!«;ircfor
giving

a marble-like finish, colors are in white, 
sky blue, vermll.ton, blare, pea green, roso 
pink, shutter green, ivory, silver groy and 
others, rog. values range at 15. 2U and 25c 
specially priced for Saturday at 

Ton Cents

—CSuburban
Delivery

Onelpb 
W BncVii 

Queen 
F. G And» 

Peterb 
R H Ken 

W R | 
Cnnadn. 

J R f 
Rt. Ma 

J Rusai 11

$5W. K. McNAUGHT, .1. O. ORR,
President. Secretary and Manager.

'OfHard room. etc.. LOST.
eryTuesday, Thursdays 
Toronto Junction.

• I Dovercourt, Bracondale. Deer Park. Davis- 
ville. Egiinton every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at ti a. m.

morden ev 
nrdays. y OST—ON ISLAND, BETWEEN PA- 

JLj vlllon and wharf, a satchel contain
ing n pair! of spectacles arid In
notes. Finder please return to Jlnen 
room, King Edward .Hotel.

a new
>Study Your Mother-in-Lnw.

"Study your prospective mother-in- 
law before marriage, for it might save 
you a disagreeable lifetime at closer 
'quarters,” was the Rev. H. N; Quisen- 

I berry's advice to young men, at the 
Çollege-âvenue Baptist Church, India- 

! r.apolis, in his sermon on "Whom to 
j Marry, When to Marry and the Wed
ding." The Rev. Quisenberry said that 
the young woman is usually respon
sible for the "swell” weddings. Hig re
marks were sarcastic regarding such 
weddings, of which he disapproves. 
"Marry in one of three places," said 
the preacher, "the church, the home 
of the bride or the home of the pastor/’ 
He concluded, says The Indianapolis 
News, by telling every young man in 
the congregation that be ought to be 
married*

The Toronto Sunday W'orld contains 
within Its thirfy-two pages something 
to interest every one. For sale hy all 
newsdealers or newsboys, 
or mailed to any address three months 
or fifty cents.

Delivered

n. RUSSILL HARDWARE c. —CNCOST OF CONSCRIPTION,

some In a pnpdr Issued by Mr. Arnold-raiter 
be explains! how tbe estimated extra rhst 
of £25,900,000 for conscription was arrived 
at.

The cost of n conscript army of .380,000 
men was set flown nt £27.530,000. to which 
was to bel added £4,414,000, the cost of 
doubling the regimental pay of ecgulnr 
soldiers, making a total of £.31.914,00). 
From this, however, was* to be dediifte-l 
£6,040.000, being £.3.S07/KlO saxed* the 
abolition of the militia and v*fuifteere, nnd 
£2,237,000 saved, by tbe*rcduction of 80,000 
men-In the;regular armjv,

A ha in net was ttius arrived at of 
#25.900.000. 1,.

126 East King Stréet.,
Note new address. 

Samuel May Co., 102 104 West Ado- 
laide-street, Toronto.

4 OBt

Poor Wheat Yield., 
parts Review: Farmers are com-

What the theatres purpose doing to 
amuse their patrons next week- See 
The Toronto Sunday World.

The people's paper—The Toronto 
Sunday World—contains all the news 
of Saturday afternoon and evening.

that wheat is soaring In price Is no 
consolation when you have no wheat to 
sell.

Full and complete turf returns from 
.ot UO bushel, ett tsn seres. The test The Teren!e"eei:-ley \Verld,ri trackB !n

1plaining of the way the wheat is turn
ing out. One man says he threshed 
all day for 240 bushels and another10c. CIGAR A

A Rattling Good Smoke L-'Su-
I

\

-J
iim

3 Jf

. .mi

I

AUTOMOBILE LIVERY
desire attTelephone Main 4135 if you 

Automobile for a tour of the City 
any rurt outside. Lnrsre Touring Cun 
and Runabouts supplied u6 short notice. 
Temporary premises corner of Bay anc 
Temperance Street».

H. E. STONGE. Mesager.

A Boy 
With his 
First Vest
Have you ever had 
the p'easure of seeing 
a Boy after he has 
become the Owner 
of his first yest suit? 
If you haven't then 
you missed the sight 
of your life. If you 
want to, and have a 
boy ready for his first 
Ve$t Suit, bring him 
down and fit him with
one of our up-to-date 
Suits,starting in price 
at $3.50 and up to 
$8.50.

You’ll enjoy the 
pleasure and the price 
won’t touch your 
p o c k e t-b 00k too 
heavily.

think this over.

(

Keék'end Shoulders SK;
Sbove all competitor». «

Canada* Best Clothiersi
Ring St. East,}
0pp. St James' Cathedral.
- TSOIS

r.

nil
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o
U
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Saratoga Haw» Caere#.
Saratoga entries: First 

ages, handicap, T Tnrl»bg»-*old 
126. Memories 124, MioeoU.lM. Cojn 
Maid 116, Marjoram 114j.Thlstle Heather 
112, Virgin Soil ill, 114

Second race,. ,3-yoar-old*. ,*»d (OP. U4 
miles, on turf- Easy Street, IIomc*te«d 
108, Brooklynite 106, Iraaclhle, The M* 
seitger 103, Demurrer,
Potentate 96, Glisten OSM'syf^er 93.

jrasarissrtt&g.
nesa 09, Cotillion 96. Thirty-third W, 
Blaijue, Flinders, Saffertime, Suffice .94.

Fourth race, The Huron 1 Ilartdl'Sp, 3- 
veur olds 1 3-16 miles—Fort Hunter 122, î’nlsua 117, St. Valentine, Adrlutha 115, 
hnflng, Mlneoln 111. Annunartrc 92.

Saratoga. Aug. 18-The Albany, to- .^ggjMrg^USSS» g 
day’s stake event, was easily won by |traa<jc|oth, Dreamer 119, Waterside 116, 
Jack Lory, favorite, by a length and ^ncnm^ Mc^^ l^Cl^htht»,. 
a half from Chrysltla, who made the R»; 7^b"rfl Jack’95. _ _
nace McChord ran second most of Slith race, maiden s'3'ee„r ®,ld® ,"F,'pace, aicv-uv 1 mile—persistence.II., Out of .Reach 112,the way, but fell >ack In the stretch. | l|r shrp Bouvier, Phantom, Medley 10», 
He and Blue Blrdware were- passed by. Prit steer, Liberia, Princess Athellug, Ping 

- Pong 107, Charter 102. , • .. ..
Dandelion.

Marjoram won the first event by al- Changed Drivers at Old Sagas.
Saugus, Mass., Ang. 18.—No race over 

1 New England tracks this year has pro- 
the place by A head. The steeplechase d,)(lefl ,lir am()unt of speculation tliat the 
was won In the stretch by Hark For-, 2.17 trotting ctass did at Old^ Saugus ttndk

I to-day. Tom Phalr, fresh from his vie- 
ward, an outsider. I torlous career thruout Maine and Canada,

Africander was the best of his field was the favorite, with Annabel Wm. a 
m the fourth, winn.ng by three-quar-j ^
tent of a length. Grazlallo made the ; j,,, tho "h, bod not been picked as a pos- 
pace to the mile, where theStar Ruby J?dge,w.ra not «tUfi^wUh

" Mr *' "B “ drivers In the second heat. Harry James,
the Canadian driver, won the other two 
races hauadtly with Grade Keller and
^MVtrottlng, purse Çfx>-.(,r*ele,Kïl7 
won in straight »>eats: B1 Mllargo 2: Hyd- 
ney McGrceor, 3. Rnth M. and Lady K. 
sIpo started. Best time 2.J4%.

2.06 pacing, pnrse gSOO^-VIceregal won 
In straight heats: Coant de Otsey. -7 May 
H., 3. Merrill Hawkes. Eola and Fanny 
Purcell also started. Jl'8et_ tl™'L 

2.17 trotting, punie 3500-^ert 8’ 
strMclit heats: Annabel W., 2 7Vhltten 
Wilkes,. 3. Tom Phalr, 811k Layer KW 
G.. Laundry Boy, Ohed and Sweet Inis- 
scar also started. Best time 2.15V4-

Gnelpb—
U W Bucklugham.s.. 9 

ueen Ctiy—
St Mathews—

J Kusscll, skip..
Peterb**r- „R H Kerr, skip... ,13 F G Anderson,sk., 9 
Uucen City— Caer-Howell I

W B Hill, skip........18 J B Code, skip. .12

mi a 7 f . • I

CLASS BY ITse^i t a) u
» j • : n

tCompetition
Staggered

HE fOMD, 25161,1 i
fT l <> î v.. . 7 t

L A. A. A. Weekly Sporte.
The Inst weekly sports of the {-AA. As- 

fcovlatlon were held on Long Pond on Wed
nesday evening. It was ’a splendid finish 
lot- the weekly sports and the islanders and 
their friends turned out in large numbers 
to witness tho ’evening's entertainment. 
The following weft# the winners lu the aif-
feicut erents: , ___

l;oysr single, 12 and under— H. Wilson 
1, H. Donald 2.

Boys’ fours, IS and under—A. Dyas, L. 
Goad, A. »G. Trees and O. Davidson 1, A. 
Meredith. R. Reilly, A. Ireland and U. 
Ireland 2, M. Voegrnve, 11. Donald, H. 
Wilson aud P. Meredith 3.

single, 18 and under—H. Huekvale 1, 
C. Hook vale 2, D. Cooper 3.

Single gunwale,j first heat—H. Hack vale 
1, W. Chisholm 2, A. Dyas 3.

Single gunwale, second heat—7. Francis 
l, J. Coegrave 2, T. K. 'Wad? 3.

Single gumVfcle, final heat—I. Francis
I, ’J. Coegrave 2, H. Huckvnfe 3.

Ladies' and gentlemen's «tandem- -W.
Vhisholm and Miss Clarkson 1, It. E. 
Moodke and Miss Marshall 2, G. Bell and 
Miss Mason 3.

Club tandem, first heat—II. Huekvale 
and C. Huekvale 1, A. Ireland and II. Ire
land 2, L. Gond ’and A. G. Trees 3.

Club tandem, second heat—R. K. Moodie 
and G. Bell 1, W. Temple and J. Francis 2,
J. Merrick and A. Galbraith 3.

Club tandem, fir ni heat- C. Huekvale 
and H. Huekvale 1, G. Bell and R. E. 
Mvodlc 2, J. Francis and W. Temple 3.

Entrjes for the annual regatta vlll close 
on Monday evening, Aug. 22, at the Hub 
house. Trial heats for the animal regaltn 
will be held on Tv.esday and Wednesday 
evenings, Ang. 23 and 24.. The annual 
regatta will be held oîi Saturday, Aug. 27, 
and, Judging from the large number of 
contestants. It promise.! to be the best in 
every way in the history of the association.
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CRAWFORD BROS.,ltd.Tailors
FOR A MAN'S

Own comfort he should be well dressed. 
Our system enables you to be sl*?y* 
WELL DRESSED AT A SMALL COST. 

Phone Main 3376.
MoEACHREN’S 

Cleaning. Dyeing and 
Repairing Works

93 Bay Street (S. E. Cor. King)

features of the game were a double p ay 
by Fred Courtlce to Gay and the pitching 
of S. 8. Brooks for Courtlce. Batteries— 
Oshawa, Galbraith and Brockman; Courtlce, 
Brooks and Andrews. Umpire — A. Mln- 
geaud.

ter. Venge and Shuter Sts., leroate.

II Washington for Eastern Lesya".
Rochester, Aug. 18.—It is reported 

here that Washington would accept 
the Rochester franchise in the Eastern 
League. The Senators are a poor fac
tor In the American League race, and 
their departure- would be welcomed.

colt picked it up. Major Daingerfleid 
lost third money in the stretch.

Jane Holly beat the favorite, Klck- 
shavi, and Garnish In the fifth. Gar
nish securing second place by three 
lengths from Kickshaw. Bedouin, fa
vorite, made a runaway of the sixth, 
winning by four lengths. Summary;

First race, 6 furlongs—Marjoram, 98 
(J. Jones), 15 to 1, 1; Missing Link, 90 
iCrimmins), 20 to 1, 2; Monte Carlo, 
106 (Walsh), 8 to 1, 3. Time, L14 3-8. 
Letola, Castaltan, Fustian, Orthodox, 
Damon, Armenia, Auditor and Monet 
alsor an.

Second race, steeplechase, short 
course—Hark Forward, 153 (Baker), 25 
to 1,1; Fulminate, 153 (J. O’Brien), 9 to 
10, 2. Time, 4.16, Royelle fell. Wal
ter Cleary ran out. Perlon refused.

Third race. The Albany, 6 furlongs— 
Jack Lory, 120 (Odom), 9 to 10. 1; 
Chrysltis, 113 (O’Neill), 10 to 1, 2; Dan
delion, 107 (Martin), 12 to 1, 3. Time,
1.14 2-6. Jgg ■.........
meur

Fourth race.l 3-16 miles—Africander, 
126 (Fuller), 11 to 5,-1; Grazlallo, 113 
(Odom),4 to 1, 2; Go Between, 103 
(Cormack), 9 to 1, 3. Time, 2.01. Ma
jor Daingerfleld and Short Hose also 
ran.
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: : :lust æ«•part t, aa Buffalo Fell Before Newark—Balti
more Did Rochester—Montreal 

Shut Out Providence.
bale.
îi'È "3 FARMS
« 'h, the arà 

>b«, two mile*
flrsts;la»s for 

‘sether or 
1 Apply to

Sunlight Senior League.
The games scheduled for to-morrow 

afternoon at Sunlight Park will bring 
the Wellesleyk and Strathconas to
gether at 2 o’clock and the Royal Cana
dians and gt. Clements at 4 o'clock. 
The race for the championship Is a 
close and interesting one, the teams are 
all bunched, and two hotly contested 

be looked for to-morrow

Close Games in Trophy Semi-Finals 
and Finals—Association Semi- 

Finals—To-Day’s Draw.

Play 18 a Side.
Following Is the'draw for the golf match 

at Highland links, on Saturday next at 
3 ‘p.m. Same numbers signify opponents j 

Highlands—1 R. Baby. 2 J. U. Foremen, 
3 It. G. Dickson, 4 J. T. Clark. 5 George 
J. Webster, 6 J. G. 'Musson, 2 .1. Tt. Rob 
h-son. 8 A. E. Bltiofc, 0 George G. Mc
Kenzie. 10 W. II. Fletcher. 11 J. E. Hall. 
12 C. H. Pringle. 13 J. B. Briggs. 14 J. W. 
McMillan. 15 F. C. Colheck. 16 C. S. Mc
Donald, 17 C. W. B. Lyall, 18 F. W. Tan
ner.

S3 a Masonic Temple. Chlcgge. Ill»

Toronto and Jersey City played a 
close game up to the eighth innings on.

being one all till |Thursday, the score
But (n the eighth Applegate 

weakened Just enough to lose?' while 
Eason remained strong thruout. All 
Toronto could gather was a paltry two 
hits. Just erioueh to avoid a shurtout. 
Newark lessened somewhat the hopes 
of Buffalo to get the pennant, and 
Baltimore made a double Bain on

by taking another from Ro 
secure In tneir 

blanked

then.i re and n. ; 
I furniture vani -t 
I moat reltahk % 
rtage, 380 Ip. .

The semi-finals and the finals in the 
contest were played at the Vlc- 

Thursday and one of

Track' at 8t. Lout*. games may 
afternoon. RICORD'S ÏMchwüi,"—?

SPECIFIC Acfe»
rî?o^rJe°nii,ŒireTon%*ttir
iSHo;4inn’shDBü;s?SrRKl:EL«8f.?To^îi

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

cnTneeTwer^the winning”favorite* at the 
Fair Grounds to-day. Track sloppy.

First race, 6<4 furlongs—Farley . Dren-o. 
107 (Scully), 8 to b I’, '-'rescartlon, 105 
(It ers) 7 to 2. 2; La Cache, 107 (Howell), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 11.24. Vnlvaln. Nellie 
Dawn, George Vivian. Lady Burlington 
also ran. , _ . _

Second race, 5% furlongs—Lady l-ou. 95 
(Seder). 8 to 1, 1: Cergova, 102 (W. Blake), 
f to 1, 2; A Lady Fair. 106 (Welehert). 11 
to 1, 8. Time 1.11. Wakeful. Bessie Me., 
Billy Handsel, Little Harry. Sweet Waar. 
La Prlnfees. Thompsotfa Fairy. Ths Mis
sourian, Tim Hurst also ran.

Third race, 6% furlongs—Chorus Bay, 
107 (Young), 6 to 1. 1: Amorous. 107 (Fo
ley) 7 to ’2, 2; Drummond, 100 iSeder). 7 to 
L 3. Time 1.24. Willie Collier, Topsoil

Fourth race, 6 fr-rlongs—Frank Bell, 108 
(RJee), 17 to 10, 1; Autumn Leaves, to 
(Andersom). 11 to 2. 2: Old Stone 111 
(Howell), X Time 1.1T. St. Winifred, 
Evening Star and Kindred also ran.

Fifth race, 1 rttRT and 70 yards-Buc 
canneer, 100 (Booker), 2 to'5. -1;* Hubbard. 
97 (L. Williams). 5 to 1. 2: Lyrist, 95 
(Thoner), 15. to 1, 8. Time 1.49. Yellow 
Hammer, Fenian also ran. •

Sixth race. 1 mile and 20 yards Lady 
Foiiso. 95 (H. Anderson), 3 to 1, 1; The 
Hebrew, 86 (Plunkett). 20 to L Avoid, 
105 (D. Austin), 4 to 1, 8. Time 144%. 
Blrdwood, Compass, Ed gar do, Lee King, 
Stmnptown. Slater Lillian; Axures and 
Juke Greenberg also ran.

trophy 
torla Lawn on Amateur Baseball.. Rose dale—1 ’F. C. Hood, 2 ft. H. Dick-
the two Canada rinks remaining, that son. 3 J. E. RnIJlie. 4 J. Grayson Smith,

. . ... Moore won out against 5 R. M. Gray, Jr.. 6 C. B. Lohatt, 7 C. *1,.skipped by Dr. Moore, won oui Clark, 8 A. E. Webster, 9 J. L. Capreol.
the strong Westmount team from u> A. H. Cn-ase. 11 C. F. MneOlll, 12 C.

i .,mi finals wer— closely . ■ WacOill, Jr., 13 J. E. B. Littlejohn, 14Montreal. The semi-finals wer ciose.y R fJ Gtteae 15 A c Knight, 16 W. C.
contested- Dr. Moore’s Canada rink Strleemsn, 17 F. Miller. 18 G. U. Stiff.

worked hard and to the con-

The Elmdales would like to arrange 
Address^ H.a game for Saturday.

Strong, 163 Bellwoods-avenue. Average 
age 16 years.

The Parkdale Excelsior

ID.

:mpr«£

member, 191)4. I 
surer, Vlctotl» <

Club will
practise on the exhibition grounds on 
Friday evening at 6.30 for their double- 
header with Eucllds on Saturday.

The Dons would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, Aug. 20; average 
age 16 years. Easterns, ^Capitals or Ottawa 
Parkviews preferred. Address R. Dodds,
101 River-street.

The following will represent the Capi- 
•4Sa tals In their game Saturday on West- 

avenue with the Eastern Stars, at 3 
o’clock : Patterson, A. Smith, Greer,
Dowson, W. Smith, Hackett, Perryman,
Kay, Haddocks, and Stewart.

The Nationals of Toronto would like 
to arrange a game with some outside 
Juvenile team whose average age is 15 

Hamilton, Oakville, Oshawa or 
Address all

leaders 
Chester, 
present position, 
Providence easily-

Montreal seem
Blue Bird, McChord, Allu- 

and Good Bye al
as they 
The record; HAMILTON ALL OUT FOR 32 RUNS.elusion of the contest by W. G. Finlay s 

rink from St. Kitts: the score was 19 
to 17 at the finish. Dr. Moore making 
two In the last end and breaking the 
tie. The Westmounts had not so much 
difficulty In defeating the second Can
ada rink, skipped by S. Jones. In the 
finals the Westmounts scored first and 
had three to Canada's nothing at the 
concluslon'of the first end; Dr. Moore, 
however, tied" In the second end, went 
ahead in the third and was In the lead

so ran.C.L.A. SEMIFINAL GAMES. Lost P.C.Won 
.... 56

Clubs 
Buffalo -,
Baltimore..........
Jersey City .... 
Newark .. 
Montreal ••

.615
Won by 109 Rnni—rher 

Play All-Toronte To-Day.
Orillia Beat Bradford by S to 1— 

Ohatham Won From Mt. Forçât
’ES. 55 .54342... 50

".!!! 47 
. . 47

Providence .. ........ *?
Rochester .. .............. i0 .,rg,y

.538

.522riTE EAHLI- 
■oO-acre farm,

Hon rush; well . 
ife, for short 
ns. Hurley a 
tret East ed

49 « The Ottawa C. C. defeated the Hamll- 
on Thursday in

43Orillia, Aug. 18.—The lacrosse match 
here to-day In the Intermediate semi
finals between Orillia and Bradford 
was won by the former. The second 
largest crowd that ever attended a la
crosse match In Orillia was present,

Fifth race, mile—Jane Holly, 106 (Oli
phant), 6 to 1, 1; Garnish, 95 (W. Hen- 
nessy), 15 to 1, 2; Kickshaw, 197
(O’Neill), 3 to 2, 3. Time, 1.4Ï 1-5. Ger
anium, Allan, Flexion, Brlarthorpe, 
Fire Eater, Passbook and Wizard also 
ran.

60 ton C. C. at Hamilton 
a one-innings match by 109 runs. None 
of the Hamilton team were able -to 

double figures and were retired 
for the small score of 32. Bristow s 
and McGlvern’s bowling was again the 
feature. Bristow captured six wickets 
for a small 8 runs, while McGlvern se
cured 3 for 18 runs. The Ottawas In 
their Innings hit somewhat freely: Mc
Glvern did best of all and tallied 46 
not out by good hard drives. Lewis 
and Johnston also batted into double 
figures, the former getting 21 and the 
latter, by really excellent cricket, 
curing 18. Hamilton started 
ond innihgs and had made 83 when 3 
wickets were down. The wicket 
rough and anythin* but a batter's

Toronto •• ■ ............. .40962
.27566

reach)■.

ISTER. MA*, 
m and Teraa- Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Bedouin, 107 

(Travers), even, 1; Glen Echo, 110 
(Burns), 30 to 1, 2; Raiment, 107 
(Michaels), 10 to 1, 3. Time, 1.15. Lobe, 
Navajo, Rey Reynard, Kunjamuck, 
Campo, Tennyburn, Earldom and Maxi
milian also ran.

and saw a game that was full of in
terest.

ræ? B>it oD,y ruula the first tuning. Score.
Jersey City- A.R. R. H- »• A. E. 

Keister, rf ... mj 
l’attee, 2U 
Cassidy, lb . •
Merritt, If... 
anlllgau, et, .
Doolln, ss ...
Vaudergrlft, c 
Woods, 3b 
Eason, p ....

Totals ....
Toronto—

White, If ....
Harley, cf ...
Wledensaul, 2b 
Bruce, rf '... 
linpp, lb< .. 
llaub. c ...
Francis, as .
Applegate, p 
Carr, 3b ....

Orillia scored two goals In 
each quarter and Bradford got one In 
the last period, which made the score 8 
to 1. for the locals. Altho the score Is

36 years.
Bowmanvllle preferred, 
communications to James North, 13 St.
Davld-street, Toronto. Hamilton papers 
please copy.

The following players of the Annettes 
A. C. are requested to be at Queen and 
Lisgar-streets Saturday at 2.30 for 
their league game with the Victorias :
Griffiths, Cowan, Maddocks, McEvoy,
Downard, Savage, Haines, B. Stlckells,
E. McEvoy, N. Stewart, Nye and Ernie 
Comrie, mascot.

The Eurekas will play Vie Brownies 
at 4 o’clock on Saturday In a West End 
Y.M.C.A. Juvenile Leagiie^same. All 
players are requested to be on hand.

The Copp-Clark Lithographers will 
pick their team from the, following play
ers for their game with the binders  ̂and 
printers at Oshawa on Saturday: J Dal- 
zell c, E Maddock p, C Boylan lb, J 
Lunan 2b, J Edwards 3b, H Alberts s.s.,
R Boles l.f„ J Dalton c.t. A Owen- ftfcj 
McFarland and Hewitt, spare men.

The following players of the Alerts 
are requested to practice to-night for 
their game with Baracasjm Saturday:
Wright, Christie, Burns, Burridge,
Spence, Lalng, Hallburton, Murphy, A.
Chandler, B. Chandler, Gibson and 
Dunsmore. They are requested to meet Total L..........
at the corner of Broadview and Queen —Ottawa C. C., First Innings—
on Saturday at 2 o’clock. ! Bristow, b Lucas ..................................

West Toronto Juvenile League stand- | Grayi b Lucas ................................
lng is as follows: Capitals, won 8, lost Lewis, b Ferrie ...........................
2; Dufferins, won 8, lost 3; Manches!ers, Ackland] c Hope, b Lucas ....
won 7, lost 3; Maple Leaves, won /, lost j0hnstoti, 1 b w Ferrie ......
5: Starlights, won 5, lost 6: Broadviews, pereira, c Berry, b Stewart ..
won 5, lost 7; Clintons, won 2, lost 9; McGivern, not out ...................
Beavers, won 2, lost 9. Campbell, 1 b w Ferrie ...........

Two games are scheduled to be play- pcweli fo Stewart........................
At Providence— H.U.E. ed at Stanley Park on Saturday after- pank|nf Berry r.....................

Providence.. . 3 0 C 6 0 0 0 l J’- J noon. At 2 o’clock the Night Owls and Moore, c Lucas, b Stewart .
Montreal • 1 0 8,£. 0 0 0 m~a SLt* Wellingtons meet, with the following Extras .......................

Ratterlcs—Mllllann, Thomas and loft* iiatter«es- McIntosh and Norris, Molson I-appalau andtliWu. Empire- Conabun. 'nndpickard At 4 o'clock St. Mary’s!
•'Tt Ncwnrt— n.Il.B. and Diamonds meet, with the following:
Newark .... 1 0 2 0 0 0 3 Ox - <18 2 batteries: Read and Fitzgerald, Surphlli
PuTalo ............. 00001 0 200— 3 0 2 and Wilkes.

Ilnttcrles—Breckerrlilge, Vardee and The following games are scheduled 
Shea: Breckett, Matthews and McAllister. fQr gaturday !n the m.Y.M.A. League:

SulllaVn. Western district—EucVd at South Park-
dale, Wesley at North Parkdale, West
moreland at Bathurst; easte n d strie’.—
Broadway at Elm, Bèrkeley at Central, Total, 3 wickets .......
Sherbourne at Metropolitan. The Ottawa players returned to he

The Maple Leaves from this out will C|ty last night, of course, well pleased 
be known as the Poplars. - They are with the trip to Hamilton. They wind 
scheduled to play the crack North To- ; u)) their tour to-day, playing the All 
ronto team a Toronto Juvenile League | Toronto team, 
game on Saturday. Manager Smith has j 
signed some new players and, with the,
pick of the old team, he expects to win | Long Branch, N.J., Aug, 18.—Harry 
more games In the future. The line up S. Harkness, driving his 60-horsepow- 
for Saturday will be: E. Seymour c, cr MerCeres, broke the world's ti*c« * 
II. Crossby p., E. Gray lb.. H. Callan | records from the twenty-first mile to 
2b„ M. Lanlgan s.s., R. Wilson 3b., J the fiftieth at automobile races held 
Adams r.f.. J. Smith (manager) l.f., W. under the auspices of the New Jersey 
Lee, c.t. ' | Coast Automobile Association at the

At a meeting of the West End Manu- Elwood Park track to-day. Harkness 
facturera' Baseball League It was de- ! covered the fifty miles in 1 hour, 1 
elded that as the Menzie v. Abel game minute. 23 1.5 seconds- The previous 
of last Saturday was no-game, It should record for fifty miles was made by 
be plaved off before the tie game be- j Alexander Wlnton at Chicago, on Sept, 
tween Langmuir v. Abell. The chairmm ■ is, in 1 hour, 17 minutes, 60 seconds, 
ordered it to be played to-morrow at j Harknes went on and established 
2 o'clock. The Tjangmulr vfl Abell game new world’s track records for distances 
to be played Saturday, Aug. 27,' at 2 | from fifty-one to sixty miles. He cov- 
o’clock. The double umpire Idea was. ered the sixty miles in 1 hour, 12 
turned down, as the league has every minutes. 40 2-5 seconds, 
confidence in W. Chandler, the league's Harkness began to make new records 
umpire. ! at the twenty-first mile, at the end of

The following players of the Menzie which his time stood 23 minutes 56 2-3 
Wallpaper Company's baseball team' geconds. The old record, made by 
are requested to meet at Slattery's jienrl Fournier at Fort Erie. Canada, 
Grove at 2 o'clock to-morrow to play on seflt. 26, 1903, was 26 minutes 12 
the Abell team: R. Stephenson. J. Ball, BecondA Harkness covered the quarter 
E. Cotton. H. Menzie, B. Adams, Georg- of a cèntury In 28 minutes 30 2-5 se- 
Carrol, S. Menzie. \H. Whlmsett. S. com}Si beating Fournier’s time by 3 
Harris. B. Campbell. G. Forcy, H. Fel- minutcs 13 4-5 seonds. 
sing and T. Henrold. Harkness’ fast drive was in the 100-

mile record race to establish a world's 
track record. He was stopped after 
going Sixty miles, with his time record 
for thë fiftieth to the sixtieth. His 
time for the sixty miles was 1 hour, 12 
minutes 40 2-5 seconds.

to the finish.
The associationNO. It ARBI 

t. Toronto, ;t. semi-finals were 
R. B.reached on the Victoria lawn.

Rice's Queen City rink defeated G. R. 
Hargraft’s Granite team by 16 to 13; 
Finlay’s St. Kitts rink overcome Dr. 
Hawke’s Granite team by 15 to 11. The 
finals will be played to-day, and It 
will be a contest between W. G. Fin
lay of St. Kitts and R. B. Rice of the 
Queen City.

—On Victoria Lawn.—
—Trophy—Semi-finals.—

LlRgSS I
I per eeat. ed
kea solicit 1 
pc.. 9 Quebec 
1 eeat. corner j 
Iney to loan. i

onesided the game was not,and Brad
ford's were _always dangerous. The 
return match will be played In Brad
ford on Thursday next, and the team 
scoring the most goals In the two 
matches will play in the finals against 
the winner of the Chatham-Mount

Major Hanalr Beat the Favorite.
Chicago, Aug. 18.—At Hawthorne 

to-day Celebration, a top-heavy favor
ite in the second race, was badly beaten 
by Major Manslr. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Norel, 193 
(Knapp), 7 to 1,1; Comrade, 107 (Davis),
6 to 5, 2; Fly Lady, 96 (Nlcol), 14 to 
6, 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Mandy Lee, La 
Chapjerone, Japan, Oaxaca, Eleata, 
Berry Waddell, Jusque, La Myrondale, 
Pond, Fortuny also ran.

Second race, 1 1-18 miles—Major
Manstr, 100 (Aubufhon), 9 to 2, 1; Cele
bration, 106 (Felcljt), 11 to 20, 2; O’Ha
gen, 102 (Lawrence), 12 to 1, 3- Time 
1.55. Rossmond, Tom Hall, Half a Hun
dred also ran.

Third race, mile and 70 yards—An
anias, 110 (Reed), 11 to 5, 1; Birch 
Broom, 112 (Feicht), 2 to 1, 2; Gregor 
K„ 106 (Henry), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.45 3-5. 
Huzzah finished second, but was set
back for fouling Birch Broom.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Tom Shel
ley, 103 (Mountain), 7 to 1, 1; Lady 
Ellison, 95 (Oregar), 12 to 1, 2; Lord 
Dixon, 103 (Feicht), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.15 1-5. No Trumper, Allen Avon, 
Green Gowner, Before also ran. Moor
ish Damsel fell.

Fifth race,
(Knapp) 2 to 5, 1; Baywood, 96 (Ore- 
gar) 15 to 12; Sweet Tone, 92 (Nlcol), 
f to i s Time 1.42. Frivol. Mr. Far- 
num, Rungannon also ran- 

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Ram s Horm 
105 (Nlcol), 1 to 3, 1; Flaxman, lie 
(Prior), even, 2; Michael Byrnes, 105 
(Lynch)7 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.01 1-5. Dock 
Wallace, Swedish Lad, Ned Turpin al-

8°Seven race, 5 furlongs—Matador, 104 
(MorisonK * to 1,1; Usefu' Lady 016 
(Feicht). 12 to 5, 2; Adare, 98 (Aubu 
chon) 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.00 3-6. Vest 
Brookfield, Butwell, Garvlce, Oceaner 
also ran.

i 1 3 J 3
0 1 1:1 \
10 10 9112 0 0
0 13 00
0 119 0
1 (I 3 2 0
12 14 0

Highland Park Card.
Highland Park entries: First race, % 

mile, selling—Burning Glass 112, Mixer, 
Kate ’Guard 108, Our Saille 106, Robert 
'iurnev 103. Lady Charlotte, Ethel Darts 
ltd, Mary Worth, Fade Meny, Nugget 98, 
Bonnie Lithe 93. •

Second race. % mile, selling—Grosqmlnc 
110. Panerentis 104, Annie Chapman 103, 
Sand Bath 101, Daisy Dream, Guadeloupe
100. Muozon 98. , . ,

Third rare, 6(4 furlongs- -Light Brigade
112. Chamhlee 110. Blue Mlrnele, 100, Lnaon 
1.12, Columbia Girl, Miss Anthony 100, 
Dutch Barbara S«. Maggie Mackey 83.

Fourth race, 1 1-16'miles, selling --Bank 
street 102, Marlin 101. Edward Hale 93, 
Idle. Hopeful Miss 90. Flerlze! 83.

Fifth race, 9i Dille, selling —Bazll 110, 
Cincinnati Enquirer 108. Mvphlstn, Star 
Will Shine, Depends 106, Malvina 98, Arab 
May 98, Peggy Mine 93.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Cheboygan 
1)2, Marshal Ncy 109. Duncan. Sir Carter
101, Silver Mend. Malnkoff 98. Triumvir 
03, Illuminate, Rachel Ward 93.

ae-
their sec-

Forest same.
The following was the line up:
Orillia (8)—Goal, Aregns; point, 

Quinn; cover point, Hinds; defence 
field, O’Connor, Hammond and And- 
ersop; centre, McDonough; home field, 
Curran, Wilkinson, Whitehead; outside 

i home, Hall; inside home, Pennock; 
field captain, J. C. Miller.

Bradford (1)—Goal, Gee; point, Dr. 
Campbell; cover point. Manning; de
fence field, Webb, Caldwell, Graham; 
centre, Archer; home field, McLellan, 
Ellerby, Brown; outside home, Mo 
Klnstry; Inside home, G. Webb; field 

1 capt^lu. G. G. Green; umpires, !.. 
Doyle and Thomas Doyle; referee, F. 
C. Waghorne.

The men penalized were, for Brad 
ford, four men, and Orillia seven.

was
plOLD GOODS 
» and wagon* 
plan of lendioe 
[all monthly m 
N CMS confldtw Pô., 10 Lawk* *

tit. Catharines—
H II Calkins 
L Inkstnter 
H M ltegers

rMoore, sk............ 19 W G Finlay, sk.,,17
By ends—

Moore..............
Finlay ............

Westmount—
J Wilson 
W Brown 
j) Williamson
J Brown, sk........... 19 S Jones, skip.........»

By ends—
Brown .......
Jones ........

Canada— 
E L Morrow 
R F Arglcs 
F Pole

........ 25 5 7 27 16 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.411 90 

0 9

wicket.Score;
—Hamilton, First Innings— 

Counsell, c McGlvern, b Bristow.. 
Walker, b McGivern 
Berry, b Bristow ...
Lucas, itd Ackland, b McGlvern.. 
Stewart, c Johnpton, b McGlvern..
Ferrie, b Bristdw ................... ............
Malloch, not out ....................................
Gibson, b Bristow ................................
Martin, absent ....................................... -
Gwyn, ti Bristow ..................................
Hope, bj Bristow ..................................

Extras................ ................................

::: 1 l S
■■■III
... 3 9 0
... 1 00 
...300 
... 8X 0 ^

14. .am (ion mo 201 oil 002 - io 
..021 201 101. (ho 190 310-17 

Canada—
C R l’ostlethwalte 
II J Minty 
F Robertson

0 0 
0 0 
3 0
3 0
3 0
1 0

3 E FORE BOR. 
rnlture, plane*, 
it removal; eat 
:e end privacy. 
eL first floor.

•J!3

-1AKIED PEG 
its, teamsters, 
security: essy 

in 43 princlpf

16 1 0228 1 
. 00001 0 04 x— 3 
. 100000000—1 

Left on 
Bases

Totals ....
Jersey City .
Toronto ........

First Ion errors—Toronto 2. 
liases—Jersey City 4, Toronto 1. 
on balls—06 Eason 2, off Applegate 4. 
Struck out-By Eu son - by Applegate 2. 
Two base ihlts—Vendergrlft, Halllgan.Har- 
l(v White. Sacrifice hits—Keister, tns- 
sbly 2, Harley, Wledensaul. Stolen base-*— 
Keister 2, Eason. Double plays—Doolln 

Wledensaul to Rapp.
Attendance

..302 020 140 010 002 220-19 
. .010 101 001 201 150 001—14 
Trophy Final.—

Canada— Westmonnt—
, E L Morrow J Wilson

R F Aigles W Brown
F Pole D Williamson
r Moore, skip......... 20 J Brown, skip. ...17

By ends—

e
2:

.... 32

GRAND CIRCUIT FAVORITES WIN.Chatham Won by 8 to O.
Chatham, Aug. IS.—The first of the

..............................032 120 020 061 020 202- 20 J day""by the’ Tecvm-
Brown ...............300 not 302 300 101 030—17 ”,hg of th|s plneo from Monnt Forest by a

-Assoolfttton—Fifth Round — gr,,r(. af g to nil. There were over 1000
Caer-HowoM— Prospoot Park— .,,.„p|o present at the game. From the

JR Code. skip... .14 D Carlyle, skip. ..12 , ,,1-st the game was fast, eli-an, Interrsli.ig 
Granite— Lome Park— luorosse. Both trams played good oom-

G R Ilargraft. sk.,17 G II Wood, skip.12 ! i„lt Mould Forest proved weak
Oueen City— Victoria— \ on the home and they seldom eueceo.led

RBRIoe. skip....... 15 C Swaliey. skip. .11 in breaking thru Cbn.thnm s stonewall de-
Oneen City - Peterboro— fence. The opponer ts were quite evenly

W^I!l^PGr^e.RaUPrr> ‘k,P"U C'^Ve* 5^7^

Q-» r^,n,i0" '"^nmsT T: <Li. Robinson; point,
R RRi'-e -kin o0 j R Code. skip. .12 i nDoherty ; cover-point, brands; defence.

JPrl. . . . . t „ sstss-sss. îk ■sssjx•sre&Ste--* rS.isi- - rsM’"""' ““
...17 S .Tones, skip... .13 M;>v,n't purest (01: Goal. Hamilton: point, 

Pickering; eover point. Stewart: defence. 
McFavdeii, Fair. Lambert: eentro.

0- PORTRA» 
>4 West King . 21flbOOO Metropolitan tor Moralnar 

Star In Straight Heat».
7. :sto Woods. Francis to 

Umpire—Kelly. T'me—1.3o.
- 1WI0.

mile—Alma Dufour, 91 s
New York, Aug. 18.—The card for the 

fourth day of the Grand Circuit meet- 
Brighton BeaAi had only ono

. 46 
1tKINABY 8Ck 

[oeclalist In flip 
ala 14L

Other Eastern League Scores. 4
lng at
stake event, the *5000 Metropolitan for 
2.18 pacers. Morning Star was favorite 
at *50 to *10 for the field. He won both 
heats, with Angus Pointer second In 

The winner Is a son and the

f
1UNARY COle 

lucs stieet, To- 
and night Ses- 
ibone Mala 86L

26

........ 141Total........
—Hamilton C. C„ Second Innings—

Ce unsell, b Pereira ............................
Walker,; b Pereira .........................
Berry, c McGlvern, b Johnston ....
Lucas, not out .....................................
Stewart, not out ..................................

Extra* ....................................................

each.
second grandson of Star Pointer. Of the 
2.17 trot, Alexander Campbell sold at 
*25 to *35 for the field. Leonora led to 
the three-quarter pole with the favorite 
at her wheel. The favorite won by two

20»*.
o

MADE BY 
liy World. A*- 
World. dtf.

11
27

Uinplf- — „ „At. Baltimore— tt.H.E^
Baltimore .......  0001 0 122 x— it 10 2
Rochester '.... 003000 0 0 0— 3 7 1 

Batteries—Walters,Buyi-hell and Henrne: 
Ferlseh and Lnwten. Umpire—Egan. At
tendance—803.

i W G Finlay. *k.
G. R. Hergrnft, Granite, n bye.

—Association—Semi-final*.— 
Queen City —

J Nlehols 
A T Reid

12CLEAN OUT 
881 Queen Heffer-

honie, Poole. P-ndergaet. Cowan; In
side! Ross; outside, Allan; field captain. A. 
lingers.

Referee—Jack ’Kelly, Brantford.

.... i’5Granite—
W .1 Carnahan 
E G C Sinclair 
W S Moran

16 G R llargvaft.sk. .13

lengths. The surprise of the day was 
In the 2.01 trot. Swift was favorite at 
*50, while McKinley sold at *21. Cas
pian at *15, Haw'thorne at *14, and the 
field at *5. McKinley held the pojs to 
the wire, Caspian second and Swift 
third. The 2.12 pace was never <n 
doubt, the favorite leading thruout and 
winning, pulled up by three lengths. 
In the 2.07 pace, Albert sold at *50, Win
field Stratton at *20, Cascade at *10, 
Eudora at *6 and the field at *10. Cas
cade won, with Stratton second. Sum-

Hnmlmora Won the Handicap.
Detroit. Aug. 18.—Tbe outsider In the

Ihe hp^rt£at
w,lre%denPind wire “n^wUh Christine 

A., the favorite, finishing just outside the 
money.

Virst race,
Dillon. 106 (Munro),

VtartS’’ 65m°i. -3poo|h Earl, J. D„ Wexford, Mat B., 8c- 
vend laight also ran.Second race, selling, 1 mile- Prodigality, 

imnnroi 2 to 1. 1; Four Leaf, <5 (.Jen- 
i.*i. tit 3 to 1, 2: Prof. Neville, 102 (Rom- 

il 8 to 5,1 Time 1.42'4- Belle of 
j van ' Ontonagon, Senator, Sullivan. 
Stratiibrooek. Rono, Shoglu, Has Gift also 
ran. Satire left at the port.

Third race, 1 mile, handicap-I and 
Af nr* 03 (Fnul). 10 to 1, 1: A«Pn. 104 (Sal- 
inrdr 2 to 1. 2: Wire In. 118 (Richards), 7 

Time 1.41. Christi3 A., Falkluml

[p.TATIONBBY, 
cards, wedding 

hbossing, type-
k etc. Adams»

American League Results.R R Rico. skip.
By ends—

Rico ...............
Hnrcrnft ....

KtCnthnrines 
H W Calkins 
8 Inkstnter
II M Ropers , , .
W a Finlay sk....... 15 Dr Hawke. sWp. .111

By «nids 
Fin in y 
Hawke

At Chweland— tt.H.B.

Batteries—McDonough and Hemis; How
ell and O'bonnor.

Second gam 
Clerelnnd .... 1038 
St. Louis ........ 0 0 0 9 „ _

Batteries—Hess and Buclow; Sudlmfr 
anil Supden. TTmplres—King and Dwyer. 
Attendance—5458.

TRAINING FOR NEXT WEEK'S FIGHT. .201 210 002 140 200—10 
. .010 001 220 201 022-13 

Granite—
J Bruce 
A li Nichols 
J Rennie

Mote Automobile Records.
RACTOft*. Munroe at Ocean Bench and Jeffries 

at Harbin Springs. S,,“H to
Born. ■ 199 

Whlrl-

B.H.E. 
1 x— 8 13 2 
I) 1— 15 0

19 VONOB-ST.. 
er, Joiner wars 
North 904. San Francisco, Aug. 18.—Jack Mun

roe is making a favorable impression001 113 2(10 013 039—15 _
130 non 031 loo Kil— ll ; upon visitors at the Ocean Beach camp, 

-(’(insolation—Fourth Round —
Blenheim- Tor. Thistles—

AGosnell.sk........15 C Boyd, skip . ^
Granit

LB. mary :
2.18 pace, purse *5000, mile heats, two 

In three :
Morning Star, b.h., by Star 

Pointer—Fanny Egthorne, by
Egthorne ....................................... 1 Brooklyn ,

Angus Pointer, b.g........................ 2 Uatteries-IIarper and Schlel: Jon™. and
China Maid, b.m............................... dK RHUr u™p,l^_Zlmm'?r and Kennedr’
Winnie King, ch.m.......................... dis. Attn.

Time—2.07 3-4, 2.05 3-4. Pittsburg .........  000000000—0 5 5
2.12 pace, purse *600, 1 1-8 miles—Ec- N(,w York .... 022010 9 lx—H 6 0 

static, b.m., by Oratio—Ethelwyn, by Batteries- Phllllpl and Cnrrlseh; MeGIn- 
Harold, 1; Legal Wood, b.m., 2; Roy B,, nlty and Wamor. Umpire—lolmstons. 
b.g., 3. Alice Mapos. Daphne, Direct.- Attendance—7800.
Earls'Scott also started. Time 2.>/ ilw>ton— 10021000 0— 4 11 1

2.17 trot, purse *600, 1 l-lfi-^tviles— \’\ \\ 210 00000 0- 2 6 2
Alexander Campbell, b.g.. by Baron Batteries-Briggs and O'Neill: Wilhelm 
Star—Florida W.. by Florida, 1; John ft„d O'Neill. Umpire*—Moran and Carpe v 
Caldwell. br.g., 2: Leonorp, b.m.. 3. Ruth ter. Attendance—2400.
C Relie Sligo, Earline SI started. Time At Philadelphia, first earne

st. Louis .... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 8 11 1 
Philadelphia.. 100000000—1 4 4

Batteries—Tnvlor and Grady; Corridon 
and Roth. Umpire—Emslle.

Seennd game— R.H.E.
St. Louis .... 00 10C 4 0 0*- 4 8 2 
Philadelphia ..00000101 0— 2 4 3 

Batteries—O’Neill, Ntehnls and Grady: 
Fillhoff and Pooln. Umpire—Emslle. At
tendance—21,463.

! To-day he opened proceedings in the 
p gymnasium with Kid McCoy and liked 

i the pace, the result showing that this 
...11 A F Webster, sk. 0 was just what he needed to quicken his

*The sharp raps given by McCoy have 
. .. put steam Into Munroe's punches, and 

.... 15 W W Ritchey, sk.ll ,ke sparring partners are sorry that 
Ked.#,u.t. McCoy decided to come west ’ Twin” 

Sullivan had a good go with the chain- 
-- Granite— ] pionship candidate and had his hands

MMni'dondld, sk. .12 C Boeekh. skip...10 full for two rounds. Andy Gallagher 
Queen City— Kew Beach— - - .. . — --

SALE IN SCAR- 
k-atered.ll mile* 

ground clean. 
[dale 7 0. 86

ACRE FARM 
Let. «boat nln«
\ to FroodHÜS 
etc-

National League Score#.
I H.E. 

11 4
At Brooklyn —

Cliiclnnntl 0000001 1 0—
, OOOOOOOOD-GrnnitP- - 

J In ing. skip...
Guelph— _ , ,

W E Buckingham.. 15 G II Orr. skip... 6 
Pvnspevt 1'nrk —

4 0
Granite—

St Ma thews-- 
J Bussell, sk. .

G II Smith. Bnlmv 
E C Davies. Cavr-Howell, won be default 

from Dr 11 en wood, Cnnndn.

It. H. E.
to 2.15.
nlFou?th race. 5 furlongs-Plrate Polly 

Head). 4 to 5, 1; 'Sampan, 101 (J. 
Austin), 6 to 1. 2; D.- rpun, 105 (Munro) 
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.0114. San ly Andy and 
Joe Kelly also ran. _ _ ,

Fifth rare. 6 furlongs, selling—Optional, 
100 (Shaver), 5 to 2, 1; Trlumvor 95 <fl. 
Johnson), 3 to 1. 2; Tommv Knight. 101 
iTnvlor). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.11%. On the 
Quiet, Little Emmy, Sailor Lad. Lein 
Noela Nimble Dick and Bath Beach also

109
It. H E.Queen City - Kew Beach— i had another Interview with the straight

F G Anderson, sk. .2.3 R Moon. skip.... 14 rieht.
—Consolation — Fifth Round.— 

p Carlyle Prospect Park, won by de
fault from G 11 Wood. Lome Park.

Peterboro 5 letorln
R II Kerr, skip...... 11 C Swahey, sk.... 9

— On Granite Rink.—
—Consolation — Fourth Round. - 

New Toronto— Prospect Dark
W II Hall, skip....— H I' Mgl ulloch.s.lu 

Kew Bench— Parkdale-
A Ge-nmell. skip... 12 Dr Clemen*, sk... 4 

kt Catharines— , 11
M .1 Mcfavron.sk..12 J 1 Bell. skip. ..11 

Waterloo—

URI8TS WHY 
hotel expeniel
r,s sherboarna*
appointment*.

’.alia aud Iswo;

At Harbin Springs Champion Jelï- 
in the gymnasium at ..30 

He had four
vies was

I o’clock this morning- 
rounds with Brother Jack and Joe Ken
nedy. Both of the men looked as tho 
they had tackled a threshing machine 
when the champion was thru witn 
them. The cut on Joe’s head was 
opened again, while Jack Jeflroes was 
bleeding. ,

The champion is making a hurricane 
He was at it

dT
2.20.flONTO. CAN- 

K, comer King 
lated; electric- 
kh bate and *n
Ur day- <3- *•

McKinley,rnsixth rare, nfcepleehnse, short co-rse— 
Xerxes. ’131 (Wilson). 4 to 1. 1: Malcolm 
M 125 (Miller). 3 to 1. 2: Assassin. 137 
(Hickman), 7 to 2. 3. Time 3.96. Percy 
j. Craven, Bank Holiday also ran.

2.07 trot, purse $900. 1 mil 
b.g.. by George St. Clair—Maggie B., 1; 
Caspian, b.g.. 2: Swift, b.g.. 3. Went
worth. Hawthorne, Idolita also started. ! 
Time 2.09 1-4.

2.07 pace, pnrse *700. 1 mile—Cascade, 
King Pilot—Dam, by Mascot,

^.n early and prompt delivetV of The 
Toronto Dally World to all parts of 
the city or suburbs, 25 cents a month. 
Phone or mail order to 83 Yonge-street- 

Lawn Tennis on Rntnrdny.
The following players will represent Ft. 

Mary IMacdnifmc Lawn Tennis Club In, 
their doubles against the Bathurst street 
Methodist Church on Saturday at 2 p.m.

Scrivener and Smith. Houghton and 
Dnftmi (eapt.1. Cliff and Thomas. Dykes
" " T n (P e s "dVu b i",..—Miss Canon and Miss 
Burned

- QUEEN-**-
LrndTu«b5i ........  finish in his training.

Seagrnm.sk..10 Knod and hard for more than t«° 
The weather is so hot at the 

one has to

br.g.. by
1; Winfield Stratton, b.h., 2; Albert, 
ro.g., 3. Sufreet, Sphinx S., Nerva, 
Pstehen, Eudora also started. Time 
107.

Western Golf Championship.
Chicago, Aug 18.—In the second round 

of the western golf championship at/ 
Highland Park to-day. Former Nation
al Champion Louts N. James was de

former caddy.

Parkdale
1 J Warren, sk.... 15 F. F

- Consolation — Fifth Round — hours.
Granite Blenheim - present time that every

j Irving sk........... -11 R I. Gemmell. sk. 8 keep ln the shade until evening.
Guelph— Now ,T0,';01,,rr n To-night a trip was taken to Thomp-

W Buckingham. ...12 W 11 Hall, skip.. 9 gons place. Jeffries did good road
8t Citharinos— 1 ,.nc V* a L ork on the way home.M.TMrGarron.sk. 9 A Gemmell. sk.... 8 ^ork on me
St Mathews— Balmy Bench-

JRussell.sk..........14 G H Smith, skip..13
Cner Howell Parkdale -

E C Davies, skip...12 J .1 Warren, skip. 9 
Queen Cftv Guelph

F G Arnlorson. «k .22 M McDonald, sk .17 
Sixth Round.—

Onelph Granité—
W BuvVlmrham.s..l3 J Trvlnlir. skip.... 9 

Queen Citv— Caer-Howell —
F OAnierson, Rk.. 15 F V Davies, skip 15 

Peterboro Prospect Park—
R TT Kerr. skip.... 9 D Cnrlyle. skip. - - 7 

w R mil. Queen city, won from S Jones,
Canada, by default.

J B Code, a hye.
8t Mathews—

J Russell skip....... 12 M J MeGnrron.sk. 10
Seventh Round.—•

Lindsay Bent Cobonrjr.
Lindsay, Aug. 18. —Lindsay defeated Co 

t*mrg ln n fast game to-day before n big 
crowd. ' The champions could do nothing 
with MeLnnghlki's curves. The fielding 
on both sides was very snnpp/. McLaugh
lin struck ont 13 Cobourg batters. Down# 
for Cobourg struck out 4. The «core:

R.H.E. 
.. 4 11 0 
..048

What the theatres purpose doing to
SeeANT their patrons next week. 

The Toronto Sunday World.
amusefeated by De Sawyer, a

who was one up at the finish, with a sariltoga.nm if!
four UP. 3 to play. of Gray Friar 126. The race has a «ruar-

H. Chandler Eagan pasi!y iV-P • anteed value of *19.000. antj the distance
A. C. Perry, going out in 36 and ger mile and six furlongs.
1. a lead of four up at the turn.
This he increased to 5 up. which gave 

the match. 5 up. 4 to play.

Saratoga Cnpa Field.
Aug. 18.—The probableONT.

sssgi

to to *15 per »*
o gentlemen oag. 

convention»-

California and Return. Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
__< Ladies’ Favorite,

kS*. Is the only safe, reliable 
~l/Ja regulator on which woman 
SapT can depend “In the hour 

and time of need.’’
. — X Prepared In two degr 

y strength. No. 1 and 1
No. 1.—For ordinary cases 

Is by far the best dollar 
-X. medicine known.

Ho. 2—For «peelal cases—10 degrees 
Stronger—three dollars per box- 

Ladies—ask your druggist for *

^^ndeïV.«^«

; postage
stamps. <&• cook Coap.ay,

Vo i and No" 2 era sold In all Toronto

*50.00 to
Via the Chicago, Union Pacific and 
Northwestern Line, from Chicago, Aug. 
15 to Sept. 10. Choice of routes go
ing and returning. Correspondingly 
low rates from all points in Canada. 
Two trains a day from Chicago 
thtough without change. Daily and 
personally conducted tourist car ex
cursions. Write for itinerary and full 
particulars regarding special train 
leaving Chicago Aug. 18 and 25 to B. H. 
Bennett, 2 East King street, Toronto. 
Ont 5

Lindsay ..
Cclimtrg

R. McEwcn 'of Peterboro was a very 
satisfactory umpire.

r to
School of Instruction at Ktnfc-ton. j

Ottawa, Aug. 18.—The establishment 
of a provisional school of instruction 

____  . „ ____ _ for officers and non-commissioned offi-
P.owmanvfi.:: a£ 18 -The return game ^wü.T'opened"™^Sif" nlxt

h#twren Oshawa Midland Lpaprn1 team and BC , a «orlnd nfCourtlce was played on Bowmanvllle and will be maintained for a period or 
grounds this afternoon for *100 a side. The six weeks. The school will be under the 
understanding was. that the manager of supervision of the district officer com- 
ritrli team was to plteh the gome. The mandlng. 

ws* exelting from start to finish, and 
In donht tip to the seventh Inning

Consolation
ees of
No. 2.Maher’s Great Record.

London. Aug. 18.—At the Stockton 
summer meeting to-day the Durham 
County Produce Plate of *5000 was won 
by Almscliffe. the favorite, ridden by 

e„„th of G us Duggan, which oc- '•p)anny" Maher- 
lne nenco father's residence, s Maker rode two winners, two seconds 

cut-red at . vestPrday afternoon. ; and one third to-day. His record for 
Duchess-str • 11peest memb* of the the meeting is ten wins, four seconds 
DtmgVn Bros." Transfer Agency^ wbio and one third, out of seventeen mounts.

the^past twenty years. *tl/ 
bad always enjoyed rt'bt.st henUh t»
Tnesdav last, when he vas

m’;. ^MeCsrrmi * of thîs City, and Monkey Brand Soap remove. Ml rt.lt-, 
a’afgaret and Annie, who liv; at hornr dirt or Umt.h - but won t wash
tt» ci, ?91 veare of kg*. an^ atte 3 clothes.
St. Michael’s.

him 7OBITI’ARY.

cum*
with a score of 7 to 6 in favor of Courtic”. 
when the Courtlce team landed on Ga1- 
l,ra1th at the »nd of the eighth Inning* 
and piled tin 26 run* to Oshawa * 9. When 
Galbraith withdrew his men from the field 

was awarded to Courtlee. The

Finland’» New Governor.
Helsingfors, Finland. Aug. 18.—Filnce 

Obolensky to-day assumed his func
tions as governor-general of Finland, 
succeeding Gen. Bobrlkoff, who was as
sassinated June 16.

Upon his arrival here he was driven 
to the Uspensky Cathedral, where he 
attended divine service. Suhsenuently 
he held a grand reception at the Im
perial palace.____________ ____

Full and complete turf returns from 
all American and Canadian tracks ln 
The Toronto Sunday World.

St. Catharines— «•Saturday to Monday Outing*.’"
No finer trip in America by steamer 

than taking the steamers Toronto or 
Kingston at 3 p.m- Saturday to Char
lotte (port of Rochester), 1000 Islands. 
Brockville and Prescott, arriving back 
ln Toronto 6.30 n.m. Monday. Char- 

tickets good to return un till 
evening, arriving in Toronto

—Consolntlmi>
Before Midnight.

Every Saturday night the last edi
tion of The Sunday World will be de
livered to any address in the city < r 
suburbs. Tt always contains the latest 
snorting- telegraph and local news. 
Three months tor fifty cents.

the gome
drug stores.

IVERY lotte 
Monday 
Tuesday at 6.30 a.m.

GOMERSAI L’S 300 CUBE
Theonly known positive cure for Gonorrhea and 

Gleet, Mailed to and address or) recïipt of |I.W« 
Canadian Agent

[v

St. Lawrence Hall ü:sir
Rate, *2.50 per day American pl»n. Room, *1310 
per dey upward». Orchestre evening» 6 to 9.,

W. H. Baow». Manatee,

vou delire «”
he City oi for
Touring Cure 

6 short notice.
•r of Bay a»*

.1 L1TTLSWOOD, THE DEVGGIST,
Hamilton. Oat.^-Tlu Kind You Haw Always Bought10c. CIGAR :Bear, the 

Signature
$35Rubber good, for „le.»5
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AN IDEAL SMOKE of

I. Mosager. „
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July - August Sale News
DURING AUGUST{ Store Closes Saturdays 1 p.m. 

Other Days at Five o’Clook* Ordei"5
RW»
vltbout del*The New Fall Clothing For the Meir 

I ' and the Boys. s
Clan,QUEEN STREET SECTION OF THE MAIN FLOOR.

It’s about now you look around 
for Fall Clothing—new suit, hew un
derwear, new furnishings, or probably 
a raincoat. We have all the latest 
cloths and patterns and can highly re
commend the manufacture of every 
garment. Style, good material, first- 
class workmanship and finish are the 
important factors of EATON clothing. 
You’re sure to be suited, the range is 
so large. Come in and observe the 
beaut>, the newness, the to-dateness 
and exclusiveness of our Men’s and 
Boys’ Garments :
Men’s Suits, made from an imported navy 

blue clay twilled worsted, pare albweet 
cloth, indigo dye, cut in single-breasted 
tack, four buttoned, very best lining» and 
trimmings ; sizes 34 to 44.
Ssturday, special value at..

Youths’ Suits, long trousers, made of 
Campbell’s worsted serge, hard finish, 
black and navy blue, well made and lined 
with good Italian cloth.

Sizes: 32 33 34

R<
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l The®6 in 

rjjl Wool
tic*. . 

Silk and 
Can®» an

' neverslbl
R Silk Han 

Scotch E

JOHN
Attend
Ing m

12.50

33

Saturday 7.60 7.76 8.00 8.00 
Men's Raincoats, English cravenette 

cloth, olive, fawn and Oxford grey shades, 
made long box back style with vertical 
pockets, shoulders lined. Sizes 34 to 46. 
They were selling at 115.00.
Now selling at......................

i /

50
12.60

pine Elastic Web Suspender*- cross back, kid ends, castoff fast
eners slide buckles; also OxfCycle Ball-bearing Suspenders, with 
brass’or nickel trimmings, cord ends, elastic web, adjustable at 
back, In fancy patterns and stripes. Regular prices 50c O 
and 75c. Saturday........................................................ .. U

Men's Extra Fine Imported Linen Mesh Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
Irish make, best trimmings, pearl, buttons; these are some of our 
best qualities in mesh underwear; sizes 34 to 44 Inches. Regu
lar price $2.00 each. To clear Saturday, each gar
ment ...........................................................

Men’s Extra Fine Imported Neglige Shirt», plain or pleated fronts, In 
fine zephyr, Madras and matalassa materials, separate link cuffs, 
best finish, different length sleeves, In neat stripes, figures and. 
plain colors; sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches. Regular prices 7C 
$1.0j0, $1.25 and $1.60. Saturday .................................. *1 v

Children’» White Cambric Bleuies, made with large sailor collar
turn-back cuffs, trimmed with embroidery, trouts nicely Pleated 
and double embroidery frill; slze$\to fit from 3 to 8 years.
Regular 75c. Saturday

Men’s Plain 8a 
These v 

to clw be

MAIL

119 A

JOHN
- KlagS

.33 SCHOLE

slzès 32 to 38 Inch waist. Regular $4. Saturday ........... 4.00
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Men’s Wash Vesta, In American ducks and mercerized eRe^? i

99feet fitting; 
Saturday

Bovs’ All-Wool Suits, In summer weight, in navy blue and brown ten
nis tweeds in s’trlped effects, single-breasted coat* knee P»=K 

with belt of goods to match; sizes 28 to 33. Regular 2 69
$5.00. Saturday ........................... "

Boy.’ 2-Pl.ce Suit., in dark shades of domestic tweeds, single-breagtqd 
1 style, with good Italian linings, knee pants; sizes 23 to 

27. Regular $2.50 to $3.00J1 - Saturday
1.59

.

Bedsteads and Bedding the Gist of 
To-Morrow’s Furniture News.
The Bedsteads are a few of those handsome Brass andI Iron 

1 Bedsteads that we secured in that purchase of m^mficent 
I Exhibition Furniture. 1 hey arc made with heavy pillar».mas 

give designs, and some very beautitul and artistic scroll effects. 
And the cost to equip with a soring mattress and mattress to
morrow morning is onlv A3'3®*
is (only) Exhibition Sample Brass and ,Iron Bedsteads, in white

•iir SÆffi;49.90

-i rr sl , 46
urdtij special at....................................................... " '

tutted, in all sizes for iron and wood bedsteads, Satu y | ,6p Bros
Arnprlo 
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special at
Golden Oak Extension Tables.

on fflwtenBion Tables, golden oak finish, 42-iucb top, heavy rim, brace 
20 ”g?.xten?sbright f J long. Regular $8.50. Saturday gQQ

Atlantic

The Saturday Boot Crowd
Men’s $2 50 to $3.50 Goods, fdr $2.00.

Another shoe morning for men, and it’s Geo- A.
Slater and M. A. Packard shoes that- we are exploit-

FlfteerJ 
City, Cti 
Ocean d 
Railroad 
Suepenalj 
leaving 1 
at Bulla 
City via 
Stopoven 
Ticket A 
square, 1

ing, Saturday
Theie are nobby, shapely, stylish-looking shoes

famous. Dressyfor which these makers are so 
shoes made for dressy men.

Bl<
Londoi 

of friend 
at Eustd 
bon voya 
Canada.l

These shoes are of selected leathers, such as 
Patent Calf, Colt Skin, Velour Calf, Box Calf, etc.

so fashionableThey’re cut in the Blucher style that is 
and popular at present. Splendid savings if you 
among the early comers.
425 Pairs Men'» High-Grade Lace Boot», Goodyear welted and McKay 

sewn soles, new up-to-date styles, consisting of patent calf ana 
colt-skin, Blucher cut, made by Geo. A. Slater, and American-made 
patent colt-skin, velour calf, Blucher cut boots made by the M. a. 
Packard Co., and box calf lace boots, leather lined; will give ex
cellent wear; sizes 6 to 11. reguar $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and 0 fif
$4 501 Saturday, 8 a.m., till sold, your choice..................... 4 vï

(See Yonge-street Window.)
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the youth by the Jaw and then, releas
ing his hold, sprang at his throat, bet 
missed. Ferris then got a hold on me 
brute and held It until he could reach 
the door and escape.

Robert-Gloekllng Is bark from the Book
binder. convention at Uoston. He gtunewu 
stntlstlcs during bis visit for the bureau 
of labor. ,

Ed word M. Taylor of Rt. Losis' I*
Ing n few days In the dty. H I» 
yen re since be Inst visited Toront . 
fnther wns rentjr of Rt. Johns 
1‘eterboro, many yenrs ego.

FOUGHT ifoo IX A BATH-HOL 113

New York! Aug. 18.—Sherwood Fer
ris, 18 years old, of Washington, D. C„ 
had a desperate fight yesterday with a 
Newfoundland dog 
square bathing house at Asbury Park, 
N. J. Ferris was terribly torn about 
the face byi the dog before he couid 

Ferris left it In the 
hile he took a swim, and 
addened by the heat and

1

in a four-foot

Hu
open the dqor. 
bath house tx 
he became rh 
confinement.'

On Ferris' return the animal seized
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
evidence of the eecceee of municipal 
telephone* before taveetinc their 
money.

We will tell Mr. Preston that if 
private capitalists were governed by 
the conditions which he laya down 
as necessary to a trial of municipal 
telephones there would be mighty 
little private enterprise In this coun
try. Private capitalists would Jump 
at the chances which are offered the 
City of Brantford! in the field of mu
nicipal telephones. They do not wait 
for “certainties." There are no cer
tainties In the initiation of business 
enterprise. Of this fact Mr. Preston 
1b well aware. But Instead of advis
ing the City of Brantford to take a 
step which ordinary business pru
dence would warrant the member 
for South Brant warns the city to 
wait till the advantages of municipal 
ownership are a proved certainty. 
He asks the people to wait for fur
ther Information. Where is the In
formation to come from? Mr. Pres
ton Is making no effort to furnish It, 
He Is evidently willing that the fur
ther information should be supplied 
by the Bell Telephone Company.

AW EXPEDIENT, NOT A POLICY.
The maritime board of trsuie has 

passed a resolution condemning the 
anti-dumping clause In the Fielding 
tariff. Its objections are based on 
the theory that the clause will In 
some respects be detrimental to 
trade. While these objections are 
not specifically stated in the resolu
tion, they seem to round off a fairly 
general criticism of Mr. Fielding’s 
plan for protecting Canadian manu
facturers against dumping.

The trouble Is that the anti-dump
ing legislation Is an expedient, not a 
policy. Dumping would not be pos
sible If there was not a glaring In
equality between the tariff of Canada 
and the tariff of the United States. 
This Inequality Is the origin of the 
evil, and only by its removal can 
the Dominion government expect to 
effect a cure.

A mere customs regulation cannot 
prevent American manufacturers 
from making a slaughter market of 
Canada. > The anti-dumping legisla
tion seems to be making consider
able annoyance for Importers with
out modifying the conditions which 
Imperil Canadian industries.

Tlti» forontitaroTl&i have hied time to overhaul end refit. 
While the Baltic squadron will hâve 
suffered more or less from the effects 
of Its long voyage and from the ten
sion under which the latter part of 
ft will have to be passed. In view of 
the whole dreumstan 
pronounced very doubtful whether 
the czar’s home fleet will do more 

• than make a demonstration. But it 
does not follow that Russia will cry 
“Hold! Ekiough." Too much hangs 
on the Issue of, this war for Russia to 
yield while there remains one chance 
in a hundred to reverse its early his
tory.

Gen. Stoessel Is determined to 
show the world that Hon. G. W. Ross 
is not the only man who can f-l-g h-t

The Tibetans don’t want to pay an 
Indemnity to the British. They will 
make an awful holler If Col, Young- 
husband demands mileage as well.

BUI Hutchinson of Ottawa fis a 
full colonel of the Japanese army. 
At last we know who has been giv
ing those valuable tips to the Japan
ese general's.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier being unable 
to perform the ceremony, why can’t 
His Ex. of Ottawa be Induced to 
open his esteemed namesake the Ex. 
of Toronto?

The streets of Toronto can't be ex
pected to please everybody. They 
are said to be too dusty In the day
time, and late at night the complaint 
is that they are not wide enough.

The coal yards at Port Arthur 
have been set on fire, and Gen. Stoes
sel will now probably surrender ra
ther -than be held up by the coal 
barons next winter.

Brick Is scarce in Toronto Just 
now, and If Lord Dundonald were to 
come suddenly to Toronto The Globe 
would be puzzled to know what to 
shy at him.

The Globe took an unfair advan
tage of A. B Aylesworth, K.C., and 
made him a member of the Dominion 
government while he was on the 
ocean. But then ocean voyages al
ways were dangerous.

In honor of the birth of a hoy baby 
corporal punishment has been abol
ished in Russia and a large number 
of convicts have been released. The 
Russians are hoping that the czar 
may have a large family of boys.

A prisoner in Brockvllle Jail has 
made his escape by tying sheets/ to
gether. It’s a wonder he didn’t fur
ther dance holes In the hospitality of 
his host by smashing the piano, rip
ping up the carpet 'and setting fire to 
the lace curtains.

A Heroins Newspaper published every day 
la the veer.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
One year, Daily, Sunday included $8.00 
Six months “ v " 180
Three months 
One month **
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months ••
Three months 
One month

These rates Includes posUfe all ever Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free de lively la aay pert of 
Toronto or suburb,. Local agents In almost every 
own and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
et the above rate».

Special craw to ifents end wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

It must be
1.88 Peculiar State of Affairs in Tilbury 

West Disclosed by Recent / 
Audit.

Bylaw at the Junction Will Probably 
Be Altered to- Meet Present 

Conditions.

.«8
8.00
1.80
LOO
.78
zs

Windsor, Aug. 18.—The audit by F. 
H. MacPherson of this city of Tilbury 
West disclosed the fact that the town- 
ehlp treasurer, Thomas Beattie, was 
$9000 shy in his accounts.

Mr. Beattie at once deposited the full 
amount in the bank. There was no In
tention of defrauding the municipality. 
The shortage was due to bad book
keeping.

It was also found that J. Anderson, 
township clerk, had In hie possession 
a considerable sum of money, collect
ed by the clerk at various times. I-i 
promised to make the amount good 
within a short time.

Several adjacent townships were re
ported to be indebted to Tilbury West, 
and these municipalities will be re
quested to settle*

Toronto Junction, Aug. 18.—An In
formal meeting of the town council 
was held to-night to consider changes 
to the fire limit bylaw. Residents 
along Bloor-street urged that the dis
trict south of Humberside and around 
High Park be placed In class B. which 
prevents frame or rough cast buildings 
being erected. The town solicitor urg
ed that the business portion of the 
town and Dundas-street be placed In 
class A, which compelle all buildings 
to be of stone, brick or cement. It 
Is likely that all parts of the town 
south of the C.P.R. will be placed in 
classes A and B with the exception rf 
that portion south and west of Gien- 
donwynne-avenue.

William Plunket, driver for the 
Beattie Cartage Company, while driv
ing along Royce-avenue, fell off a load 
and struck the sidewalk. The wheels 
of the wagon passed over his arm and 
fractured the right humerus. His In
juries were dressed at the Emergency 
Hospital.

A meeting of the board of health was 
held to-night. The medical health 
officer reported one case of typhoid 
and five cases of diphtheria.

The senior Shamrocks play the 
Young Torontos of the Senior City 
League, at Rosedale on Saturday. Their 
line up will be: Alton, goal; Brown, 
point; Atcheson, cover; McBernle, Sav- , 
age, Hassard, defence; Gilbert, cen
tre; Coleman, McGraw, King, home; ; 
Curton, outside; Habbart, Inside.

Mrs. Grace Johnston, widow of the 
late William Johnston of Uxbridge, 
died suddenly of heart disease at the 
residence of her son-in-law, L. Scruton, 
whom she was visiting.

The Suburban Railway employes will 
submit their demand for a raise of 
salaries to the board of directors, which 
meets on Aug. 26,

THH WORLD.
TORONTO.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North Jams» 
Street, B. F. Lockwood, agent.

THE WORLD OUTBIDS.
The World can be had at the following 

Mews Brands :
Windsor Hotel........................... Montreal.
8t. Lawrence Hell...................... Montreel.
Peacock & Jones............................Buffalo.
■Illcott sqaare News Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine Newe Co.............Detroit, Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co..........Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel..........................New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Deerborn-st..Chicago.
Jobs McDonald.............. Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh..................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay * Sou thon.. N. Westminster!'1''.
Raymond A Dollar 
All Railway New»

$
THE WORLD’S PICNIC.

Staff» Took an Afternoon Off and 
Everyone Had a Good Time,

The World’s picnic to Bond Lake 
yesterday was a howling success. At 
least that was the verdict of the resi
dents along the route of the Metro
politan Railway, who wondered where 
the good-natured crowd came from 
that filled two special cars, 
was a full representation present from 
all departments of the paper, and of 
wives and children, too. 
thoroly enjoyed themselves was evident 
from the reluctance with which every
body quitted thé beautiful grounds at 
6 o’clock. There were games and 
sports of all kinds and a prize lor 
every contestant. The répertoriai staff 
won out easily on points, securing first 
place in the majority of events with 
ease.

The lake was voted an Ideal spot fer 
a picnic and much praise was given 
the officials of the road and the com
mittee in charge for the excellence of 
the arrangements*

The results were as follows:
Infants' race—Alda Clark 1, Willie 

Sneath 2, Willie Elgle 3.
Girls under 10 years—Nina Findlay 1, 

Evelyn Poyntz 2. Elsie Hambly 8.
Young ladles' race—Miss Clark X.Mlss 

Reeves 2, Miss Maxwell 3.
Married ladles—Mrs. Hunter 1, Mrs. 

Durnan 2, Mrs. A. G. Clark 3.
Boys under 12—Ben Clark L Ernest 
Pattison 2, Wilfrid Barry 8. '

Boys under 16—Bert Stockhlll 1, Wil
lard Richardson », Sandy Kirkwood 3.

Printers’ apprentices—J. Barry 1, 
Arthur DeCarle 2, Ernie Coles 3.

Half-mile walk—A. N. Garrett L O. 
M. Ross 2, R. M. Mitchell 8-

100 yards open—W. P. Bretz 1, W# 
Wright 2, J. Barry 8.

Fat men’s race—A. U. Garrett 1, 
w. H. Williams 2, J. J. Hunter 8. W. 
T. Robson also.

Hop, step and jump—J. Barry 1, Fred 
Barry 2, W. P. Brets S*

ty....St John, N. B. 
Stands and Trains

A MUNICIPAL ENEMY IN HtSOUUIB.
The further T. H. Preston, M.L.A., 

is dragged Into the open the 
clearly Is revealed his treachery to 
the principle of public ownership. 
Mr. Preston’s virtuous professions 
have been under suspicion for some 
time. ' '

When he sought by every means 
in his power to prejudice the City of 
Brantford against e municipal tele
phone system. The World openly 
questioned his good falbh as an ad
vocate of municipal ownership. In 
ringing repudiation of this aspersion 
Mr. Preston asks:
" "Who put thru the legislation nec
essary to give Brantford and other 
municipalities power to do their own 
scavenging?

"Who assisted In the preparation 
of the statistics dealing with the 
operation of municipal utilities In 
this province?

“Who secured for the municipali
ties the right under certain restric
tions to engage in the fuel business?

This Is Mr. Preston’s case as he 
presents it himself in the columns of 
The Brantford Expositor. The World 
has no desire to disparage the deeds 
of prowess which he mentions as 
proof of his sincerity In the advocacy 
»f municipal ownership.

But what does Mr. Preston’s state
ment of defence prove? It proves 
that he has not had the courage to 
carry his municipal ownership con
victions to the point of antagonizing 
one powerful franchise-holding cor
poration. He was ready to go boldly 
up against the few carters who were 
doing the scavenging work In the 
City of Brantford. He was perhaps 
prepared to cross the path of the 
coal and wood dealers of his native 
city. He did not even hesitate to al
low his name to be attached to the 
statistics dealing With the operation 
of municipal utilities in Ontario. His 
brave heart failed and his munici
pal ownership sympathies weaken
ed when the foe to municipal Inter
ests was a street railway company,

more

There
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Bant Toronto.
East Toronto, Aug. 18.—A special 

meeting of the Town Council was held 
to-night. Mayor Walters presided, with 
the following members present: Rich
ardson, Abbott, Johnson, Kerr, White, 
Boothe and Oakley. The only meas
ure of Importance Introduced was the 
levying of the rate for the present 
year, which was placed at a fraction 
less than 19 mills, divided as follows:
A general rate of 14 mills on all rate
able property, on public schools 4 4-10 
mills and on high school 4-10 mill. This,
It is estimated, will be ample to meet 
all current expenses, and the showing 
was a source of great satisfaction to 
the members of the council. During 
the past year the assessment of East 
Toronto has increased from 8823,000 to 
8890,000, or a net gain of 867,000. With 
the present rate of progress the re
turns from next year will show an 
even greater Increase.

George Arnold, a young man employ
ed as a lithographer and residing on 
Swannlck-avenue, while working at a 
press, received serious Injuries to his 
head, necessitating a number of 
stitches.

Tfie Night Owls play the Whippoor
wills on the grounds of the latter on 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Bat
teries for Night Owls, Shaw and Bruce, 
for Whippoorwills Kerr, or Ellis, ar.il 
Ryan. This game Is the final one of 
the season, and a large attendance Is 
expected. Night Owls request a .'ull 
attendance of players to-morrow even-
ln?he attention of Constable Tldsberry 

last night attracted by the ap
pearance of a man carrying a bag over 
his shoulder. On investigation the bag 
was found to contain a young pig. The 
officer conducted the man to the Buy 
View Hotel, from which place the ani
mal proved to have been stolen. The 
man gave hi» name as Robert Burk- , 
stall and Is a stableman in the em
ploy of Mr. Seagram. The proprietor 
of the Bay View declined to prosecute 
and the man received his discharge 
from Mr. Seagram’s employ.

Mr. and Mrs. George Emprlngham 
have returned from a lengthy trip to 
the Canadian Northwest and North 
Dakota.

That portion of Lee-avenue within 
the town limits is In Constant need of 
the road commissioner’s care. - - 
heavy storm of Saturday again serious
ly damaged the southern portion, en
tailing the services of a number of 
workmen.

THE WAK ON LAND AND SEA.
Now that the fall of Port Arthur Is 

Imminent, every one Is asking the 
question, What will Russia do? The 
Japanese have a very strong Invad
ing force, probably numbering from 
120,000 to 150,000 men, with over 
400 field and siege guns. With the 
capture of the fortress this huge 
army, po./erful both in arms and 
guns, will be set free and become 
available for service In the fighting 
line at the Manchurian front.

Even if all Russia’s enormous re
serve of men were at the front. Is It 
possible for her to maintain In a field 
so distant and dependent for rein
forcements and supplies on thou
sands of miles of a single-track rail
way such a numerical superiority as 
wàuld be necessary to evict the Ja
panese from the positions they now 
hold? Gen. Kuropatkin has not been 
able to hold his own, altho acting al
most wholly on the defensive. In 
the converse position the Russian 
task would be Infinitely more diffi
cult than that which they have hith
erto failed to accomplish.

Russia’s course with regard to the 
Baltic squadron has been inexplic
able. With such a formidable fleet 
In being, supposing it to be seawor
thy and efficiently manned and 
equipped, her chances to regain the 

The effort of the muni- supremacy of the eastern sea were 
by no means slight. Looking to the 
fact that every Japanese ship of war 
is in commission, that she has no re
serve of ships and that every vessel 
put out of action is Irreplaceable, the 
Russian policy seemed plain enough, 

it possible. At any cost the 
crippling of Admiral Togo's fleet was 
an imperative necessity.

In this the Russians have entirely 
failed. But for the accidental foul
ing of mines, not a Japanese ship 
would have been lost or even 
crippled as a result of Russian fire. 

Mr. Preston is The delicacy and danger of Japan’s 
turning against municipal ownership position at sea is clearly shown by 
of telephones in Brantford. Mr. Togo's infinite care to avoid the risk 
Preston asks that Brantford should of serious damage. His engagement 
have such reliable data respecting with the Port Arthur fleet was con-

private1 ducted at distances varying from five 
to eight miles. The fatal shell which 
did so much damage to the Czare
vitch was fired from the latter dis
tance. As the game has been played 
by Russia, it has resulted to them 
in nothing but disaster and without 
the poor satisfaction of even a los-

hand-book men sent for trial.COMING OF CANTERBURY.

Magistrate Not Clear on Law Per
taining to the Matter.

Canadian Churchman: Churchmen 
and the public generally should have 
every possible facility to see and hear 
the esteemed occupant of thé ancient 
see of Canterbury and the successor 
of St. Augustine. His grace will, no 
doubt, preach In a few of our largest 
churches, at least In Quebec, Montreal 
and Toronto, and we have no doubt 
but that those who are charged with 
this subject will make the best "ar
rangements to make this unique visit 
as useful to the church here as pos
sible; but we would venture to sug
gest that, as our largest churches are 
limited as to their accommodation, 
a meeting should be held in some large 
hall, such as the Massey Hall In To
ronto, where large numbers would have 
an opportunity of seeing and listening 
to the primate, and he could speak 
with more freedom on ecclesiastical 
and other questions than he could In 
church with the limitations that at
tend the delivery of a sermon. We 
hope that efforts will be made to 
popularize the visit of the archbishop, 
and that no mistake will be made In 
making him the guest, as It were, of a 
few, or the possession of any small 
set. but that the largest available 
churches ahd halls may be secured,and 
every facility be given to the public 
to meet our distinguished visitor, who 
in crossing the Atlantic has broken the 
record of 1300 years of the See of Cant
erbury, and In visiting the churches of 
America Is asserting the leadership of 
that see as the centre of unity of the 
whole AngllcanCommunion. His Grace s 
visit will, we trust, he a pleasing one 
to himself, and it will tend, we doubt 
not, to cement the union of the churches 
of England and America, and to yro- 

and good-will among the

The alleged handbCok makers were 
in police court yesterday, Their 
are Alfred Sheppard, W. Worthington, 
and Allen G. Duncan.
Denison, who was not quite clear on 
the law appertaining to these cases, 
sent the defendants for trial before a 
Judge.

P. C. Sandell testified that on June 
27 he placed a 32 bet with Sheppard. 
He did this under the instructions of 
Staff Inspector Archibald.

“Then you were sent out to tempt 
people?” asked Mr. Murphy, Shep
pard’s counsel. Sandell. who was con
scientious about the matter, could not 
give a satisfactory answer..

He also told of going to an office 
in Bay-street, where he placed 82 with 

Worthington entered the

names

Magistrate
was

i

an electric light company, an elec
tric railway company or a telephone 

or a combination of these Worthington, 
bet in a book.

evidence against Duncan was of 
the same nature.

company, 
interests.

The Conmee Act. which was aimed
* The

The
at the very life of municipal owner
ship, had the support of T. H. Pres
ton, M.L.A. 
cipallties of Ontario to curb the Nia- 

Power monopolists found In Mr.

BROTHER, UNKNOWN, ARRAIGNED.
Relative“SnapIdea»’"Person” Wan

of Recorder, Missing 15 Yearn. Cropn In York County.
In a communication from a promin

ent Stouffville farmer, he says:
“The wet weather Is hindering farm

ing operations very much. Consider
able quantities of alslke, fall wheat 
and barley are still In the field, most 
of which was cut a fortnight ago, and 

damaged

gara
Preston an aggressive enemy. He 

influence he could
New York, Aug. 18.—Constable Geo. 

Collmer of Union Hill, N.J., arraigned 
there yesterday before Recorder Haun- 
steln a man he asked to have com
mitted as a suspicious person.

The recorder looked at the man for 
a minute and then asked hlm hts name. 
The man started to say something and 
then his Jaw dropped and his eyes be
gan to roll. He leaned across the rail 
and looked at the recorder for a mo
ment.

The recorder, recognizing the pris
oner, said: "Is that you, Charlie?’’ 
meaning his brother, Charles Ha'in* 
stein, of Mercer, Cal., whom he bad 
not seen for fifteen years. Then the 
two men left the court together.

22 Firemen Overcome.
New York, Aug. 18.—Twenty-two fire

men, Including two battalion chiefs, two 
captains and two lieutenants, 
overcome last night In a fire in the en
graving and printing establishment r't 
William H. Cookfaire on the second 
floor of the building at No. 38 Cort- 
landt-street. All were revived on the 
scene except Firemen Ingoldsby of En
gine No. 6 and Beckman of engine No. 
7, who were sent to a hospital.
$10.00—Seashore 

Last of
From Lewiston p4- Suspension Bridge, 

August 25, via Pennsylvania Railroad, 
to Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle 
City or Ocean City, N.J. Train leav
ing Lewiston 7.10 a.m. Suspension 
Bridge 7.30 a.m., connects at Buffalo 
with through train to Atlantic City via 
Delaware River Bridge Route. Night 
train leaves Lewiston 6.45 p.m.

exerted all the 
command to prevent the provincial 
government competing wibh the pri
vate companies in the production of were

considerably.beelectric energy.
The pretexts which he used to 

play the game of the corporation In
fluences behind the Conmee Act and 
the quibbles which he raised to 
guaAl the Niagara power companies 
against competition are very much 
like the weapons

must
Spring wheat and oat cutting is becom
ing general. The pea crop Is hardly 
ready to harvest and promises a fair 

There Is a decided increase in 
The oat and corn crop

mote peace 
Anglo-Saxon race. crop.

acreage sown, 
promises well where not drowned out 
with rain. The threshlne of the 
alslke is very disappointing, one to 
txvo bushels per acre a very common 
turn out- Fall wheat Is not quite so 
disappointing yield below average and 
very shrunk. About 25 bushels per 
acre will be cut. All grains are bad- 
lyeffected with rust, especially all 
wheat and oats. Pasture was never

Resident'» Sadden Death.Old
William Dunkley, a builder and con- 

well-known in Parkdale, died 
afternoon at histractor,

son’s°rèsidenceerid2?92 West Queen-street. 
He was in good health the previous 
night, but suffered a stroke of apo
plexy In the morning, w-hlch proved 
latal. Mr. Dunkley was born in Lin
colnshire. England, and came to Whit- 
bv In 1854. xvhere for many years ne 
was a school trustee and member of 
the council. He lived 18 years in To
ronto. where he built many large 
buildings, but retired 10 year* 5*"’ 
He leaves a widow and six children, 
Miss Amelia at home, Mrs. W. G. D. 
Adams of Parkdale, Hobson. William. 
James and Richard. He was a mem- 

of the Dunn-avenue Methodist 
and the Oddfellows will have

better.the proposed investment as 
capitalists would demand. Such in
formation he thinks has not been af-

wera

WINE V. WATER TO CHRISTEN.
Petition of Temperance Societies to 

Navy Dept. Not Respected.
forded. Whose duty Is It to present 
information of this kind? Does the 
obligation not rest on a public man 
like T. H. Preston, M.L.A , and a 
public Journal like The Brantford 
Expositor? Neither Mr. Preston nor 
The Brantford Expositor Is at
tempting to enlighten the public, 
They are telling the people that 
there is danger in municipal owner
ship of telephones without explaining 
where the danger lies. They are 
warning them against deciding In fa
vor of a municipal system without 
offering information which would en
able them to come to a safe conclu
sion.

Mr. Preston claims to be a con
firmed friend of municipal own
ership, and when he is put to the 
test he raises doubts Just like a con
vinced enemy of public ownership.

A genuine advocate of municipal 
ownership would give the principle 
the benefit of the doubt if he was un
certain in his choice between muni
cipal control or coi poration control 
in a particular case. Mr. Preston 
gives the corporation the benefit of 
the doubt. Mr. Preston is bound to 
admit that where . municipal tele
phone systems have been established 
lq Canada they 'have been an unquali
fied success. He cannot point to one 
case of a failure. And yet Mr. Pres
ton cautions Brantford against tak
ing the decisive step. Private capi
talists, he aay», would require more

Washington, Aug. 18.—Despite the 
protest of the Christian Endeavor So
cieties of Connecticut, the traditional 
bottle of wine will be broken across the

ber
Church 
charge of the funeral. xcnrelon—$10/#0— 

e Senwon.5ing exchange.
If the Baltic fleet starts oh its mis

sion, anywhere from two to three 
months must be spent on the voyage.

and to

of the battleship Connecticut,sESI prow
when she is launched at the New York 
Navy Yard next month. On behalf of 
the societies, H. E. Spooner of Ken
sington, Conn., forwarded to the navy 
department a number of petitions, re
questing that wine be not used at this 
function, but that there be used in its 
stead water from the Connecticut hills.

In reply, Darling sent a letter, say
ing that while he has great respect 
for the cause and for the organization, 
he Is unable to reach the writer’s oon-

It must coal on the route, 
make the most of its fuel it cannot 
steam at more than a moderate rate 
of, speed, since the consumption in
creases at a much higher ratio than 
does the speed. And if It ever gets 
to eastern waters, where Is it to go? 
Port Arthdr will be closed. Every 
other Korean and Manchurian har-

Hon. William Paterson will visit To
ronto on Saturday on departmental busi
ness.

Dorle Masonic Lodge will attend In a holy 
tin- opening performa nee of Hnverly's 
Minstrels, of which Bro. William Moore Is 
a member.

Samuel Brown of Forest -will. It Is said, 
he appointed government Inspector In con
nection with the payment of bounties on 
erode oil.

J. J. Kelso, superintendent of the ne
glected and dependent children department, 
is preparing for circulation a synopsis of 
the laws of Ontario and the ominion whleh 
relate to children.

At the Fruit. Flower and Iloney Show 
to lie held In Toronto this fall, there will 
he dally lessons In cooking and nrescrvlng 
the varions fruits, with the distribution 
of mneh valuable literature dealing with 
the exhibits.

Notwithstanding that the present season 
Is generally looked upon ns rather an “off 
one." among the several resorts, the Mus 
koka ho’els are, however, an exception, and 
have been fairly well patronized. The Roy
al Mnskoka. In particular, being very popu
lar. will he kept open till the 1hth Sep
tember Application for nervunmodation to 
he addressed to Alan F. Campbell. Rovnl 
Mnskoka Hotel.

Wastes Red iced at I.oeomotlve Plan
New York, Aug. 18.—Iron workers 

employed In the Rogers locomotive 
works at Paterson, on entering the shop 
yesterdaj", were confronted with no
tices posted In conspicuous places, tell
ing them that after Sept. 1 next a gen
eral reduction of ten per cent. In wag’s 
would be made. The notices further 
said that the entire plant would close 
down for threp weeks, but failed to 
specify the date of the closing.

Finest of Eqnlpment.
On International Limited, leaving 

Toronto at 4.40 p.m. via Grand Trunk 
daily for Detroit. Chicago and St. 
Louis. Through Pullman sleepers to 
Chicago and St. Louts, cafe parlor ear 
to Detroit. Call at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streetg, 
for tickets and full Information.

elusions.
“If the youth of the country are mis

led, It is not by the ceremony of break
ing wine upon the iron prow of-a. bat
tleship,” be said, “but because th8y 
follow false prophets, and if such use 
of wine is ‘questionable to others and 
offensive to many,' It Is because of ‘evil 
to him who evil thinks.’ ”

He then states that the use of wine 
in the ceremonies cannot Injure any
one or contribute to the cup of human 
sorrow.

is in the enemy’s hands. 
There only remains Vladivostock, 
which by the time the fleet 
arrives, will be within measurable 
distance of the close of navigation. 
Vladivostock is not an ice-free port, 
and. whether outside or Inside, the 
situation for the Russians would be 
equally serious. Besides, is there 
any solid ground for the belief that 
if the Baltic fleet can get there it 
could wrest the supremacy of the sea 
from Japan.

The best of Russia’s sailors must 
have been In tfie fleets In commis
sion at the outbreak of the war; she 
$ias few or no reserves of trained men, 
and her available officers. It is said, 
are few and bad and without ade
quate experience. Togo’s fleet will

bor

SHIRT OPPORTUNITY
or THE YEAR

The Toronto Sunday World contains 
within It» thirty-two pages something 
to Interest every one. For sale 7>y all 
newsdeslers or newsboys, 
or mailed to any address three months 
for fifty cents.

Balance of English Oxfords, Anderson’s 
zephyrs, fine Madras, tnd English 7C 
Cambric shirts, 1.60 and 1.76, for.. I V 
American Madras Fine Percale, white. C fi 
pleated and colored, 1.00 and 76c, for’ U U

57
Delivered

Before Midnight
Every Saturday nfeht the last edi

tion of The Sunday World will he de
livered to anv address In the city < r 
suburbs. It always contains the latest 
snorting, telegraph and local news. 
Three months for fifty cents.

Wreylord & Company,
85 KING ST. WtST

An early and prompt delivery of The 
Toronto Dally World to all parts of 
the city or suburbs, 25 cents a month. 
Phone or mail order to 83 Yonge-street.

CheapDoctors'SS’M
Cheap doctors don’t recommend Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral» 
The best doctors endorse it for colds, coughs. fcSjfiiSfc

T
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last of the season •$10.00— I

Atlantic City, Cape May

ESTABLISHED 1864.

ay&f; SALE OF LANDS
-roR-

ARREARS OF TAXES
In the Township of Scar* 

boro, County of York.

JOHN CATTO & SON
1TED

Note re New Suitings 
and Fine Dress Fabrics 
and Making Costumes:

arriving dally.

■During July and Augutt Sian open» daily a* 8.30 a.m. 
Clou» at S p.m. On Saturday toe clou at 1 p.m-iWS Most of Them Wear War Medals and 

All Have an Honorable Army 
Connection.

To wit:
By virtue of » warrant, leaned by the 

Keeve of the Township of Scarboro. an.l 
bearing date the twenty-seventh day of 
June. 1004. and to me directed, command
ing me tu proceed with the collection or 
the arrears of taxes on the lands herein
after act forth, together nth fees and ex
penses, I therefore, give notice that units* 
the said arrears of taxes and costs are 
sooner paid, I shall, on Saturday, the 22nd 
day of October, 1904, at the hour of one 
o'clock In the afternoon, at the Halfnay 
Hotel, Scarboro, proceed lo sell the said 
lauds, or as much thereof as may be eut- 
flclent to par such arrears of taxes and 
charges thereon. All the following lands
PLA^NCMim, LOT 27, CONCESSION C. 
Block A.

A Saturday Horning Offering of 
Women’s 50c Hosiery for 25c a Fair

1 Ocean City or «°*

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1904.
THROUGH DAYLIGHT TRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY 

Leaves Buffalo (Exchange Street Station) 9.00 
. With Parlor Cars and Coaches.

Night train with sleepers to Philadelphia connecting 
for all seashore points leaves Buffalo 8.50 p.m.

Connecting trains leave Lewiston 7.10 a.m. and 
6.45 p.m. Leave Suspension Bridge 7.30 a.m. and
7.25 p.m. i

Tickets good to return within fifteen days and good 
I to stop over in Philadelphia within linpit.
I Address—
I b. P. FRAZBR, P.A., B.D., 807 Main St., Hllioott Sq., Buffalo, N.Y. 
■ JR. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
I Passenger Traffic Managei. General Passenger Agent.

I «j»w Goods are 
Orders for suits and gowns should be 

at once, so that fhe time may be 
^gved and garments gotten out 

without delay.

p.m. ■k-
This group, or rather offering, of hosiery doesn’t OonuUB ajslnglo 

pair that's worth less than fifty cents. True the ^lleeUon^U co^ 
posed of odd lines, but such fact takes nothing f , all-Alack
the buyer is concerned. The gathering consists of women « 
assert,* pattern, all lace lisle thread, h^Lal ^ c^ton h^îery. 
lisle thread and plain black medium weight real ^ fa8hl0ne»,
Hermsdorf stainless dye, spliced heel Md toe fun r .
sizes 8 1-2 to 10 inches; to clear Saturday morning, at, a 25

Men I ■ The tour which the band of the let 
Battalion of the Black Watch are to 
make thru Canada promises to be a 

Altogether the party
SCOTTISH 

Clan, Family and 
Regimental
TARTANS.

a.m■
% great success, 

will number fifty-three. They sailed 
yesterday from Liverpool.

Major Hugh Hose, who is In charge of 
the band, received his first commission 
twenty years ago as lieutenant In the 
Black Watch. He got his company In 
1690, and was promoted to his present ; 
rank In 1901. He took part In the Sou- | 
dan expedition in 1884-5. where he was 
present at the action of Kirbekan. He 
received his Egyptian medal and clasps, 
together with the khedive's bronse star. 
In 1901 he took part, along with the 
Black Watch, in the South African war.
Bandmaster's Unique Experience.
The bandmaster, E. T. Murray, Is a 

standing.

k around

new 
probably 
[he latest 
P'Rhly re- 
of every 
rial,
h arc the
[ clothing.

rang»},
herve the 
hdatenesa 

Pen’s and

un pair

►
MEN’S 
neglige 

SHIRTS, 45c

BARGAINS 
IN CHAMBER 
SERVICES

20 only Bine Spode Chamber 
Services. 10 pieces, very at
tractive; soldi in the regular 

$7.85 the set; spe
cial Saturday morn
ing, the set ..................

A lot of 60 old Hall China Cham
ber Services in assorted: col. 

these services sell at 
$2.50; Saturday morn

ing, a set ......................
American Crystal Gas Globes; 

frosted and: prismatic designs; 
regular value $4.80 a dozen ; 

morning, ~

3
3§Interesting designs ShownThese

**iui Wool Cloaking and Silk Fab

ric and Wool Shawls.

Capes and Traveling Wraps.
• Reversible Carriage and Lounge

Silk Handkerchiefs. Ties, Ribbons. 
Scotch Dress Ornaments.

Bob-lot 23 .,..25x104 $1.79 $1.40 $3.10 
....25x104 .40 1.40 1.60
....25x104 1.25 1.40 2.65
....25x101 .65 1.40 2.05
....25x104 .65 1.40 2.05

____25x104 .65 1.40 2.65
....25x104 .65 1.40 2 05
.........25x104 l.t0 1 40 3.-0
.........25x104 .82 1.40 2.22 1

offering is composed of 
„j that were made to sell 

at $1.00 and $1.25 each; the 
are attractive, the

The 25
shirts

4

:i ipatterns . .
shirts fit well; In fact, in every 
respect they're the sort of 
shirts a particular man likes 
to wear. Neglige style, made 
of English cambric and Scotch 
zephyrs, soft bosoms, launder.

neckbands and wristbands. 
Patterns are mostly fancy 
stripes In blue, pink and 
na.vv Then there» a linen 
ground with stripes of bright
blue, pink or navy, eewrate 
link cuffs; also shirts of fancy 

corded material, blue, 
andi pink, small designs 

and linen color ground with 
designs, full-sized 

, tailor-made shirts. 
14 1-2 to 16 1-2; regular 

$1.25 values; 
morning,

way at

500 5(1Rugs. 71
soldier of twenty-one years'
He was formerly In the Leinster Regi
ment. and rising to the rank, of color- 
r.ergeant, after being drum-major, he 
passed to Knellerhall to train for pro- 

Here he was 
successful, and received the appoint
ment with the Black Watch. This suc
cess Is quite unique. Mr. Murray's be
ing the only instance of a color-sergeant 
going to train at Knellerhall. On the 
occasion of the King's coronation. Mr.
Muyray was one of the trumpeters at 
Westminster. He received the medal 
which was struck In commemoration of 
the coronation. He also wears the good 
conduct medal.

Tlje ' band-sergeant,
(flute and piccolo), ha 
Black Watch for a little over sixteen 
and a half years. Enlisting in Dublin 
in 1888, he was sent with a draft to the 
1st Battalion at Malta, when he ac
companied the regiment to Gibraltar.
Egypt, Mauritius, and India, pe was 
one of the Indian contingent sent to 
South Africa in the latter half of the 
war, In which he took part till peace 
was declared. He was granted the 
medal with bars for the Transvaal and 
the Orange River Colony, with the 1901
and 1902 bars. nattallon. He wasTwenty-Five Year's Service. war with ‘he prisoner at MagerS- 

For long service in the regiment the woun^d^and ^aken pri ^ ^ Roberte 
palm easily goes to the baas drummer, *°n occupation of Pretoria. He be- 
W. Reilly, with twenty-three years. “‘^ea°Sted with the 1st Battalion 
Reilly left Edinburgh with the 1st Bat- came * declared,
talion for Egypt in 1882, and has the after pe enlisted > at
distinction of being one of three who th^0rcPape and salled with the detaih- 
served with the battalion during its the cape ana He was one of the 1st 
long absence abroad, till it was order- ^blch fought In South Africa,
ed home at the conclusion of the South B J: 1 wiison eleven years, and » 
African war. In Egypt he saw a great eleven years, also first enter-
deal of fighting, being rewarded with L battalion at the Cape,
the Egyptian medal and the khedive s e ^bomsnn the last of the pipers, is 
star. Hie medal has appended to It comparatively recent recruit, having 
clasps for Tel-el-Kebir, Suakim. El-Teb, » ^jparau y
the Nile, and Kirbekan. He proceeded Joined a do ,---------------------

Phalen’e Annual Bv ;nt jn 1886 to Malta,and subsequent changes 
of station were to Gibraltar In 1889,
Mauritius In 1893, and India in 1896. His 
next experience of war was in 1901 in 
South Africa, for which he wears the 
medal and the bars for the Transvaal,
Orange Free State, 1901 and 1902. With 
such a term of service It is not to be 
wondered at that Reilly has longer ser
vice to his credit than any of the rank 
and tile in the castle.

A. Short, twenty-one years’ service, 
the kettle drummer, went out with a 
draft to Egypt in 1883, but was not In 
the fighting line. He has been in the 
1st Battalion since, and wears the same 
medal as Reilly for South Africa,

C. Smith, thirteen and one-half years, 
second bassoon, was sent out to the 
1st Battalion when It was stationed at 
Mauritius. He and the following who 
went out at the same time have been 
with the battalion since then.

I. Cardie, thirteen end one-half years,
, alto saxophone; J. Scott, thir

teen and one-half years. E flat .alto 
clarionet; D. Wilson, eleven years, sec
ond cornet; G. Day. eleven years, sec
ond cornet, and P. Martin, eleven years, 
solo euphonium.

Corp. W. Kedge, fourteen years, w,.s 
one of a draft which Joined the bat
talion at Gibraltar, and whose fortunes 
have been linked with it since then.

E. Higgs, fifteen and one-half years, 
second clarionet, has had similar for
eign service, as had also A. Watson, 
first tenor saxophone.

Sergt. J. Openshaw, solo horn, was 
cne of the recruits who enlisted at 
Malta In 1886.

Corp. R. Mill, eighteen years, first 
clarionet, also- joined at Malta.

t. Richardson, nine and one-half 
years, first clarionet, is a son of th- 
bandmaster of the Rifle Brigade in.
India, where he enlisted in the 1st Bat
talion. His next move was to Sout.n 
Africa. While the battalion was m 
India the following members of who 
band which is coming to Canada were 
sent out from home : W. McLaren, 
ten years, second clarionet; C. Sexton 
ten years, second clarionet; J. Cully, 
ten years, third clarionet; D. Breken- 
ridge, ten years, third clarionet ; J. Mc- 
Dade, ten years, third clarionet; J.
Thompson, ten years, third clarionet,
A lzzatt, ten years, first bassoon, Corp.
T McIntosh, ten years, solo cornet;
Corp. A. Douglas, ten years, solo trom
bone; D. Rutherford, ten years, second 
trombone; Corp. D. Wallace, ten years 
bass tuba; D. Millar; ten ***"**>“£

Jamieson, ten years, fourth

Block I 
Sub-lot 1

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. .65 1.40 2.05
.65 1.40 2.03
.65 1.40 2.05
.65 1.40 2.1»
.83 1.40 2.23
.05 1.40 2.05

1.80 1.40 8.20
.46 1.40 1.86
.65 1.40 2.05

1.80 1.40 8 JO
1.80 1.40 8.20

.43 1.40 1.88
.43 1.40 1.»

25x101 
25x104 
,25x104 
25x104 
25x104

api—...25x104 
61 .
60 ......... 25x104

25x104
88 ......... 25x104
80 .........  25x104

.25x104 
25x101

1ors;

I 69 , Ticket Office 
2 King Street East “ 18JOHN CATTO & SONor ted nav» I 

ire all-wool I
le-breasted I
linings and I

ed
10111Imotion as bandmaster. TORONTO - MONTREAL

25x104LINE
Attend the Great Clear
ing In Silk Department

french
printed

FOULARD SILKS

12.50 3 P.m. îfftiîS
Island., Rapids.

SOFARrt LABORERS’
• EXCURSIONS

to points In Manitoba and Aaslulbola on 
Aug. 20th, 23rd and 25th from points in 
Ontario.

300 $12.00Saturday 
special, a dozen

TRAVELLING

SUIT
CASES, S7.30 

The price Is exactly a fourth less 
than the suit cases are worth, 
$10 la the real value; made of 
solid leather, brass lock and 
fasteners; Saturday 7 CQ 
morning, each ........... 1 v v

Sunday), for Rochester, iooo 
Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River.

tlAMILTON-MONTREAL LINE 
7 in n m Steamer, leave Tueidays, Thuir- 
i.OU p. m. Jays and Saturday, lor Bay ol 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate port».

Low rates on Hamilton Line.

made of 
rd finish, 
and lined

06printed
navy

07
Block

Sub-lot .65 1.40 2.05
.65 1.40 2.05
.65 1.40 2.05

1.25 1.40 2.65
1.4S 1.40 2.89
1.80 1.40 3.20

..25x104 

..25x104 
.23x104 
.25x104 

61 .,...25x104 
88 .........25x104

35 TO WORLD’S FAIR.
ST. LOUIS.

and return. Stopover at Canadian pointa, 
Detroit and Chicago.

THROUGH SLEEPER TO ST. LOUIS 
leaves Toronto at 7.55 p. m. DAILY.

19.20email 
bodies 
sizes 
$1.00 and 
Saturday 
each ............

.00
cravenetti

SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE

CITY Of OWEN SOUND
leaves Yonge St. wharf (east side) at 8.30 a.m. dally 
(except Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., for

Grimsby Park
and Jordan Beach; arrive» in Toronto 8.30 p.m
en, SATURDAY AFTERNOON 5QC

WAMurrayBHSS.»Toronto
- BUFFALO. N.Y., round trip .............. S2.00

1 arriving in Toronto early Monday morning.
For tickets and information apply to 80 Yonge M. 

Phone Main 2930. ^“X,ert

F. Illingworth 
a served with the .46(rey shades 

th vertical • 
is 34 to *6.

Block D 
Sub-lot 77 

Block F. 
Sub-lot 13 

“ ¥
Block d. 

Sub-lot 14
•• IK

50 CENTS 1.06 1.40 2.46,25x104

1.80 1.40 8.20 
1.80 1.40 8.2V

,25x104
.20x10412.60 HARVEST EXCURSIONSPer Yard

pt.in Satin and Panne Finishes. 
These were 76c to $2.00; offered 

to clear before arrival of new goods.

$80.00 Regina - $38.75
Mooaejaw )

81.63 Kameaok 84.00 
Swan River J 
Saskatoon - 86.25

82.00 Pr. Albert - 86.00

Winnipeg 
Mowbray 
Deloralne 
Souris 
Brandon 
Lyleton 
Lenore 
Mintota 
■lgln
Wawaneea
llnscarth 
Moosomln 
Areola •
Rstevan
Yorkton 

Going Sept. 18th and 17th.
Returning until Nov. 14th and 28th,
Pamphlets and full particular, from any Canadian 

Pacific Agent, or^ & NOTMAN, Toronto

.67 1.40 2.07
.67 1.40 2.07
.80 1.40 120

. .25x104 
..25x104 
..20x147

st-off fast- 
ici ers, with 
hstable at }. $1.28

Block 1. 
Sub-lot 1 ..

“ 2 ..•39 1.84 1.40 8.24 
1.84 1.40 8.21

...25x104 

...25x104}MAIL ORDERS GIVEN 
CAREFUL 

ATTENTION

Block 0. 
Sub-lot 40 

Block S. 
Sub-lot 24 

Block V. 
Sub-lot 11

Suckling &CaB drawers, 
me of our 
es. Regu-

25x104 $1.80 $1.40 $8.20Macleod - 8ao0 
. 88.60

ed
} 82.86 Calgary 
- 8280 Red Deer - 88.80
) 83.00 stratheona • 40.60

.25x104 203 1.40 8.48

I 19 S.S. TURBINIA 25x10b 1.80 1.40 3.20
18 ....32.11x100 1.30 1.40 2 70

23x100 1.30 1.40 270
20x100 1.39 1.40 2.70
25x100 1.30 1.40 2.7V

21 ...........26x100 1.30 1.40 2.7»
" 80 ..........  25x100 1.80 1.40 3.20

PLAN NU 619. LOP 85, CONCESSION *. 
Block A.

Sub-lot 1 .65x135x117.10 |1.1S $1.40 $2.58 
Block B.

Sub-lot 1 ...........50x200 1.71 1.40 211
PLAN NO. 808, LOT 84, CONCESSION II. 
Sub-lot 20 ....50x105.6 #4.11 $1.40 $5.51 

" 21 ....50x105.6 4.11 1.40 6.61
" 24 ....50x105.6 3.99 1.40 5 39

PLAN NO. 811, LOT 31, CONCESSION rl. 
Sub-lot 57 ....20x105.6 $3.00 $1.40 $5.38

" 68 , .32x103.6 2.02 1.40 3.42
PLAN NO. 014, LOI S3, CONCESSION A. 
Sub-lot 16 ....50x02.5 $.90 $1.40 $2.30

17 ....50x02.5 .90 1.40 230
$7   50x02.5 2.66 1.40 4.06
38   50X02.5 2.66 1.40 4.06

50x02.5 2.66 1.40 4.1$
40 .............. 50x92.5 2.06 1.40 4.o6
41 ..............50x02.5 2.66 1.40 4.06

42 ... .50x92.3 2.60 1.40 4.06
54   50X02.5 2.60 1.40 4.00
105 ....50x92.5 2.00 1.40 4.00

2.00 1.40 4.00
2.60 1.40 4.116

2.60 1.40 4.06
2.60 1.40 4.05

enormous 14fronts, in 
link cuffs, 
gures an*

10JOHN CATTO <t SON SALVA6ESALE
—OF—

GROCERIES

Queen of the lake., fastest steamer on Amerl-

ESorEEîs S p‘m.
Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon 

Excursions. 8O0.
Ticket» and all information »» ^BSTER/S 

Office, northeast comer King and Yonge St»., 
or at the dock.

75 - ling Street—opposite the Pwt-OSe» 

TORONTO.
collar and 
ily pleated

SCHOLES FEATURE OF PICNIC,33 WORLD'S FAIR
$19.20 
ROUND 

TRIP

continuing until the. stock is sold, the

at striped MARINE.The Father 
Un» Other Dlstiagulshed Guest,. (ST. LOUIS269 Port Colborne, Aug. 18.—Down—Rob

ert Wallace, Chicago trr Montreal, corn, 
India and barge, Toledo to

Peterboro. Aug. 18.—(SpeciaL)-Rev. 
Father Phelan's annual picnic was held 
at Young's Point this afternoon anl 
was in every way a great success. The 
weather was perfect and the crowd a 

Much interest was centred

With Stop-Over Prlvl 
leges at Chicago, De 
trolt and Intermediate 
Canadian Stations.

at 6.00 a. m. and

Wholesale Stock of
G R OCE RI ES I Modjeska and Macassa

For BURLINGTON BEACH and x 
HAMILTON

Leave Toronto at 7.30 and II a.m, I and 5-15 P-m- „ .. .
Leave Hamilton at 7-45 and 10.45 am- »«* 2 »nd Toronto to points to Manitoba 
5.30 p.m. and Asslaiboia.

ts; sihgle- 
vhite, per- 4 a.m. ;

Kingston, timber, 9 a.m. Up—Business, 
Toronto to Cleveland, light, 9 a.m.: 
Calvin and barge, Kingston to Toledo, 
light, 4 p.m. Wind, northwest.

Prescott. Aug. 18.—Arrived—Str. Bo
hemian, Montreal to Prescott, passen- 

str. Toronto, Toronto to Prescott, 
Up—Str. Corsican, Mont

and

Steamers

99
Through Pullman Sleeper* 

4.40 p.m.
30

brown ten- 
tnee pants, -OF THE-large one.

In the presence of Lou Scholes, who 
exhibition of the stroke which EBY, BLA1N CO.. Limited, si 2.00269 gave an

won him such fame in England. A pro
gram of sports was run oft, resulting: 
Canoe paddling—1, W. Knott, Youngs 
Point; 2, Simpson, Lakefleld. Double 
canoe—1, Bell, Peterboro, and Simpson, 
Lakefleld, 2; B. Godfrey and L. God
frey. Young's Point. Up race—1, Bell; 
2, Simpson, . *

Speeches were delivered by Hon. J. K. 
Stratton, R. R. Hall Peterboro; Sena- 
tor McHugh of Lindsay, Lou Scholes, 
Rev Father Phelan and Rev. Father 
Cohey of Hamilton. A special train 
from Peterboro brought outover 100 
excursionists.

TORONTO,
Amounting to

02 ....50x92.5 
50x02.5 

01 ....50x02.5 
65 ......... 50x92.3

gers;
passengers.
real to Hamilton, passengers 
freight,; str. Melbourne, Montreal to 
Toledo, passengers and freight. Cleared 
—Str. Bohemian, Prescott to Montreal.

str. Toronto, Prescott to

le-breagtod e 63
SATURDAY Good going August 30th, 23rd end 26th.1.59 S62.4Q$160,000 Good going August 

*5th to8 Round Trips will be made. The 29th 
Regiment Band ef Berlin r.ae been engaged 
11 piny on the afternoon trips of Str. Modjeskn. 

assortment of the stock Is complete I _ ^ retnrn wm be In force on all afternoon

assssMS
vest, and the warehouses, 8 auil 10 Mill- limited.________________ -
etoue lane, Toronto. Ihe stock consists of —-------------- ------------------- ” J

CANNED GOODS, "All brands. ’ domes- errayCM GARDEN CITY IDll LAKESIDE
tic and .foreign—I’tas, Corn, Tom*to- s, I 01uAmLnu OHiluun
l'ompklne, Apples, Peaches, Peer», Straw- dli|, (except Sunday) at 8 a.m- l p-m-
berries, etc., Flunan Huddle, Herring», making connections at Port Dalhrusie with
Sardines, Corned Beef, Bloaters, Shrimps, I Electric Railway foC ,
Mackerel, Salmon, Lobster, Potted Meats, CATNARINfS. NIA6ABA FALIS, BlffAlO

PLAN NO. 958, LOT 85, CONCESSION A,
Sublet 12 ...........  50x122 $1.52 $1.40 $2.92

“ 13   50x122 1.52 1.40 2.02
•• 14   50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
•' 15   50x122 1.52 1.40 2.02

. .50x122 

. .50x122 

..50x122 

..50X123 
, .50x122 
..50x122 
..50x122 
. .50x122 
..50X122 
..50x122 
..50x122

32 ........  50x122
..50x122

34 .........00X122
...50x122 
...50x122 
...50x122 
...50X122 
...50x122 
...50x122 
...50x122 
...50x122 
...50x122 
.41.10x122 
...50x122 
...50x122 
.. .50x122

00 ........  50x122
50x122 
50x122 
50x122 
50x122

PLAN NO. 058, LOT 35,
Suii-lot 8S .

September 
ling untilTOLOS AKOILBS OR gth, returning until 

ban FRANOISOO, October 23rd.
Cal.

For tickets, illustrated literature and 
full information call at City Ticket Office, 
Northwest Corner King and Yonge streets. 
(Phone Main 4209. ) d

m

stof passengers;
Toronto, passengers.

The 
and a targe 

The sale
2.921.401..YJ16pari

willMidland.—Arrived—Str. City of To
ronto, from Parry Sound, passengers 
and freight, 11 a.m. ; str. City Queen, 
passengers and freight, from Honey 
Harbor. Cleared-Str. City of Toronto, 

ahd freight, for Penetang.

1.40 2.IK21JI17S. 2.’>21.401.52ISE flat 1.40 2.»21-5210
1.40 2.92 »

2.92and Iron 
Lernificent 
ars,

11 effects, 
ktress to

1.6220
1.52 1.4023

XI»1.52
1.52

1.4026CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONGE STREET

2.92
2.92
2.93

1.40passengers
11.30 a-m.; str. City Queen, passengers 
and freight, tor Honey Harbor, 8.30

27
:.401.52

1.52
Dining or Cnfe Pnrlor Cars

On the Grand Trunk are strictly first- 
class; meals a la carte. These ears 
are now running on following trains 
from Toronto; 8.00 a.m„ for Detroit, 
Chicago and St. Louis; 9.00 a.m., for 
IOOO Islands. Montreal and Sea Coast ; 
11.30 a.m.. for Georgian Bay, Muskoka 
and Lake of Bays. 1.45 p.m., for North 
Bay; 4.10 p.m-, for Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo; 4.40 p.m.. International Limited 
for Detroit. Chicago and St. V°o13- ’> ®J) 
p.m.. for Niagara Falls and Buffalo 
If you have never tried the exPfrie"^® 
of a meal while traveling at 60 miles 
an hour, try it.

1.4020
2.1-21.401.52l 51a.m. _ .

Port Dalhousie.—Passed
Business. Toronto to Toledo, l^ht; m*. 
Calvin, Kingston to Spanish R1yLr* 
light; str. Simla, Deseronto to Two 
Harbors, light. Down—Str. Haskell. 
Chicago to Ogdensburg, general cargo;

Chicago to Ogdensburg, 
Wind, southwest, light.

1.40 2.92up—Str. 1.52
CEREALS in bulk—Rolled Oats, Flaked i nwAKOfi OF TIME.

Outs, Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Cracked Wheat. °H w a „ -2nd steamers will
In packages—Force, Malta Vita, Vim, Taking effect Moml.y, Aug J|nd, «earner, enll
Oruuge Meat, Grape Nuts, Tlllaou s Oats. |eave at 8 a.m. and 5 P-m-. al*° ** v

VICK LES—Crosse mid Blackwell 1. Wedne«lays and Saturdayson y^. ç M.n-
Helnx, Rowat's and Domestic Brands. Spceial rate, going Saturday ana remro -s

CURRANTS, RAISINS—Sultmm Raisins, day- 
Laver Raisins, Prunes, Figs, Dates. I 5»

AaKING POWDER—Magic,
“Cow'' Braud, Soda and other brands. .— _ _ _ .

TEAS—About $30,000.00. Bulked Teas, I . M O ^ \I I t

etc. I Str. AKUylc.
COFFEES—Bulk, green and roasted. Lenves Geddes' Wharf evety Tuesday a u 

Chase and Santonis in Tins. , Friday, 5 p.m., for W HI1 BY, '“A,,™'.SUGARS-Redpath's Granulated. Loaf | BOWMANVIL^NDWCASTL^

1.40 2 921.5283
1.40 ■io?1.52—Montreal to Liverpool.—

Lake Champlain ....Thursday, August 18th
Lake Erie ...........Thursday, September 1st
Lake Manitoba . .Thursday, September Stu 
Lake Champlain.Thursday, September 22nd 

—Rates of Passage.—
First Cabin reduced to $50 and upwards 
Second Cabin, $37.50.
Third class reduced to $15.
For further particulars, apply to 
S. ,T. SHARI’, Western Passenger Agent, 

i Yonge-street. Telephone Main 2030.

1.52 1.40in white 2.031.52 1.40429.90 1.40 2.021.5243
2.921.401.5260V 2 921.401.52^Wednesday and Saturday 51str. James, 

general cargo.
steel cent» return, on 1.40 2.921 52roven 

wire any- 
made and

52Ocean, afternoons, 2.921.401.5263
1.52
152
1.32

L40» I'll 

1.20 2.92
l.»0 2.0-1
1.40 2.92
1.40 2.91
1.40 2.03
1.40 2 02
1.40 2.92
1.40 2.:r2
1.40 2 92

54Horse Thief Get» Two Year».
Belleville, Aug. 18.—Charles Storms, 

„ found guilty of horse stealing 
from a Woodbridge farmer, was to-day 
sentenced to five years in the Penl‘e"- 

Storms was 
concurrent three 

the charge of

551.45 56
152
1.52
1.J2
1.52
1.52
1.52

57who was 58i, with wool 
^nd rlo^eh

tiary by Judge Lazier, 
also sentenced to a 
years tn_ Kingston on

Th e” y o u n g Uman, Wardhaugh, of this 
city, who stole $300 worth of watches 
and jewelry from his mother and skip
ped to Buffalo, has returned the prop
erty.

Broke Into C. A. R. Station.
Amprior, Aug. 18.-Burglars entered 

Atlantic station here late 
The safe was blown open, 

obtained.

|.8fr noSugar, etc.
SOAPS—Laundry Soaps In all the lead

ing brands. Toilet Soaps- Baby's Own, 
sweet, (fragrant, etc.; Sa polio, Pearllne, 
Lye, etc.

JAMS—Upton's 3 and 7 lb. palls; C. & 
B. Marmalade, Keiller's Marmalade, etc.

Macaroni, 'Vermicelli, Rice, Sago, Tapio
ca. Pearl and Pot Barley.

Maple Sugar and Ma pi» Syrup In tin».
Molasses, Redpath's Golden Syrup. 

PROPRIETARY GOODS IN CAUTIONS.
Gelatine, Knox's and Cox's.
Hlacklead, James Dune, Rickett s, etc.
Blue, Keen's. Rickett s, Dlugman's, '.>te.
Borax, ' Ena me II tie.
Shoe Dressings, Dailey's. New York; 

Whittemore's Gilt Edge, etc.
Sehepp's CoeoariVt, in packages; cocoa- 

nut In bulk.
Spices—Pepper, black and wblté; whole, 

ground, etc.
Gem Jars, all sizes: Clothes Pins, Kinn- 

Hcc Colee Pots, Mop Stick., Washboards, 
Clothes Lines, Brooms,

Rltravel 1.52Afternoon 50c. K2
t!11WIIITBY.11oJhAWA and BOWMAN-

M5LB'Eve^P'sai„rda;"nlRbht'kfo; Æ°AB-

I OTTE (port of Rochester), at 11 P ®-* Ir 
riving in Toronto early Monday morning.

Fh<H.C BARER.' ocn. A g t., Geddes' Wharf.

the Canada 
last night.
but fortunately no money was 
They effected their entrance thru the 
office window and succeeded In making 
their escape in the same manner.

1.5287
CONCESSION A.

____50x122 $1.52 $1.40 $2.92
.........50x122

90 .........  50x122
..50x122 
..41x122 
..50x122 
..50x122

•• 05 .........  50x122
90 ......... 50x122

rim, braoo Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porte.
Bate. «nd .np.rticul.]r,.MEiLVILLB

Genera «team.hffiAxm-L^^^^ ^

1 52 1.40 2.33 
1.52 1.40 2.32

89
2.921.401.3291 2.09
2.9Î

1.52 1. m021 1.401.52Atlantic City or Cnpc May—Laet of 
the Season.

Fifteen day $10 excursion to Atlantic 
Sea Isle City, or 
via Pennsylvania

o:t
1.40 2 :n1.821)4

owd 2.:»2i.52 1.40Northern Navigation Co. 2.l)'51.52 1.40
City. Cape May,
Ocean City. N.J.,
Railroad. Aug. 25, from Lewiston or 
Suspension Bridge, via Buffalo. Train 
leaving Lewiston 7.10 a.m. will connect 
at Buffalo with thru train to Atlantic 
City via Delaware River Bridge R°utf'' 
Stopover in Philadelphia. A 
Ticket Agent. 307 Main-street, Ellicott- 
square, Buffalo.

2.971.52 1.40..80x122 
..50x122 1.40 2.921.52Sarnia Monday, Wedneo- 

with the
Steamers leave

Vo™' Arthur 
rnnadfan Northern Railway's magnificent 
Conaaia ..steaingjjip Limited,” for Wiv 
^li° niso (’ 1* Rv. ffom Fort William; 
Great' Northern fly. and Norther. Pacific
"suée"™ ToMrlst' rates now ln 
roR GEORGIANLBAYs A MACKINAC

leave Colllngwood Tnea-

PACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
occi^v^0Krntai<8a‘:^ch:pco-

Hawaii, Javan. Chin., Philippine 
Islands, Str.lt» Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO 

• • Ans-» 30

216.76 1.40.25x122
.50x122
.50x122
.60x122
.50x122
.50x122
.50x122

.50x122 

.50x122 
. .00x122 
.50x122

.50x122 
..50x122 
, .50x122 
.50x122 
.50x122 

..50x122 

..50x122

Sub-lot 2.021.401.52
2.021.401.52tuba; J.

h Tn'Keld. fourteen years, ba®« tron‘‘ 
bone, was in the reserves in 1899. but 

called out to the wate. He wa? af- 
the 2nd Battalion, and on the 

hostilities joined the 1st 
of completing

1%
1-40150
1.401.50

2 921.401.50
2 0*21.401.60Tubs, Falls,

Ilnishes, Paper Bags, Paper, Twnles, ete.
Tohaecoe. Briar r.nd T. & T$. Smoking, 

In large and small plugs, uud T. & B. In 
packages uud many other brands; also 
leading lines in Cigars,

The greatest sale of groceries ever made 
in Canada.

Catalogues, when ready, 'will be mailed 
on application to the Aucti

SUCKLING & CO.,
66 and 68 Wellington street West, Toronto.

4 2.921.401.50wax
tached to 
cessation of
Battalion for the purpose 
twenty-one years' service.

E. Hamilton, eight years, 8t£tnsr^®®' 
transfer from the Kssex Regiment, 

active service in S°u^,rp "w"

2.921.401.50Blake Homeward Bound.
London, Aug. 1S.-(C.A.P.)-A number 

of friends of Edward Blake assembled 
at Euston station to-day to wish him 
bon voyage to Canada by the steamship 
Canada.

1.40 2.921.80- Steamer» _ A
Wednesday, Friday and Satnr- 

and Owen Sound

1.40 xU>!Siberian . • 
Coptic» • • • 
Korea.. • • 
Gaelic. • • • 
Mongolia •

1.52,. Sept. 10 
Sept. 21 

• • . Oct. 1 
.. Oct. 18 

y or rites of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronta.

2.021.401.52day,
day at 1-80 p.m.,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 11 p.m.

For Parrv Sound and 30,009 Islands 
Htrniner leaves Penetang daily (except Sun- 
dn'). nt 2.45 p.m.

Tickets and information at any ticket 
office.
i-r h Glldereleeves.

' Mgr., Colllngwood. Traf. Mgr., Sarnia.

erru can with rooo cosun.

2.921.40

1:51
i2 071.40

1/ 2.02- 1.40is a
He saw
Ke<igeKet^'veayear0s:hoeboe, was 1er ten 

years in the Rifle Brigade, after whten 
he changed to the Black Watch.

Corp. W. Turbett, twelve years ^ 
clarionet, went thru the whole of th^e 
bouth African war with the 2nd Bat 
talion, taking part In operations com 
mantled by Generals \\au.c.h°P*' “ent

>*• SSS& WS
clarionet; C. Fulcher,

2 K
1.40I filicnrfl.
1.401.52

The Toronto Sunday World contains 
something Is Life Chips a 

stranger to vou ? We 
are pleased to pre
sent

2.921.401.82
2.92
2.92
2.92

1.52 1.40
1.52 1.40
1.52 1.40

within Its thirty-two pages 
to interest every one For sale by all 
newsdealers or newsboys. Delivered 
or mailed to any address three months 
for fifty cents.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0-, Limited
RIVER AND 6ULf OF ST. LAWERENCE.
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes. ‘
The well and favorably known 8S. Cam- 

nana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, sod 
with all modern comforts, «allé from Mon.v
..... . n« follows : Mondays. 2 p.m., 4th and
18th July, let, 15th and 29th August, and 
12th and 26th September, for Plctou. N.S., 
calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
Grand River, Snmmerslde. P.E.I., and Char
lottetown, I’.E.I. The finest trip of the 
season for health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-etreete; Stan
ley Brent. 8 King-street east; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec._________________

BRAKE MA.Y KILLED. C. H. Nicholson,
LOT 38, CONCESSION A. 

Assesaed to WimmH.rn:^ ^its credentials. 
It was originally 
prepared and patent
ed by Dr. Kellogg, 
America's foremost 

expert and 
of the

and McKay 
ht calf and
[erican-made
v the M. A. 
till give ex-

Thorold, Aug. IS.—The dump car 
train ran off the track at Larkin and 
Sangster's contract on the Cataract 
Power Company's works near here this 
afternoon, killing Lawrence Lockerby, 
a brakeman belonging to this town.

$3.01NIAGARA RIVER LINEWife of C hief Justice Dead.
Sorrento, Maine, Aug. T8.—Mrs. Mary 

E. Fuller, wife of Chief Justice Fuller 
of the United States supreme court, died 
suddenly here yesterday afternoon.

Assessed to Donald Lossu:
1-10 of acre $4.02 $1.40 

LOT .34, CONCESSION A.
Assessed to L LioHughra# ^ ^ M

West ni11' j1®!! R'{ciiAUD80N,
Treasurer, Scariioro. 

County of Vork, Province )f

$6.02
6 TRIPS BXOaPT SUNDAY
Stcrrocrs leave Yonge-strect dock (cast 

aldci it 7.30 a.in., 9 a m.. 11 a.m.. 2 p.m., 
'.45 pm.. 5.15 p.m.. for NIAGARA. LEW
ISTON and (JL'EEXSTON, connecting with 
New York Centra! & Hudson River R.R., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
j; and International Railway: arrive In 
Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., "1.15 p.m., 
4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Famllr book tlekets on sale only at 
General Office. 14 Front street Hast

Id teen years, first 
f:ve years, first
live years, first bassoon, and J. vox- 
lev live years, second bassoon, were al 
serving in the 2nd Battalion when they 
were despatched to South Africa. They 

fbcelved the Queen's and King s 
Foxley was inva- 

war.

food Milllonnln» Bull Kl«:liter Rctlr#?s.
Florence,Aug. 81.—‘The celebrated bull 

fighter Mazzantini, who has become 
possessed of millions and who boasts 
that he has killed 3500 bulls, has retir
ed from the bull ring and chosen this, 
his native city, as his future residence.

president 
Battle Creek Sani
tarium Co., Michi
gan. This company 
were the 
manufacture ready- 

cereal break-

Scarhoro,
Ontarl

1 To' J. II. Richardson, Esq., Treasurer 
of the Township of Scariioro:

You are hereby authorised and directed 
to levy upon the lands In the list hereunto 
annexed, for the arrears of taxe» due there- 

and ali eosta and chargee authorised by 
statute In tluit behalf, and proreed In th« 
«ale of said lande for said arrears of taxes 
mid costs, as the law directe.

A« wltncee my hand andthe seal ofthe 
Corporation of the Township of Scarboro, 
tbl. 27th day o^'^OUNG

Æ have
medals with clasps.
iir rS6 he''recovered^he" we'it6 back

aÇ.injêpson, five years, second corner, 
also went with the 2nd Battalion from 
Edinburgh, but was invalided home.

The younger players, those who have 
enlisted since the home-coming of the 
regiment, are :

j Carr, second horn ; G. Simminit., 
R. Jackson, first cornet;

ed
iAITED

WTO A Universal 
Time Table

first topyim Norse Ex-President Dead.
Christiania, Norway, Aug. 18.—Slvert 

Nielsen, former president of the Stor
thing, is dead.m »to-serve 

fast foods and are still 
the best-known makers 
of wholesome easy-to- 
digest foods.

The late government 
Analyst says of Life 
Chios that “it can be 
readily assimilated by 
the weakest stomachs 
and contains 

-nourishment than thre< 
times its weight of the 
best beef-’’ Why take 
chances when

Direct Service of First-Class Steam
ers to Havre and Rotterdam-

nd then, relea»" 
his throat, t>«
cah0lM°r“e$ 
he could resew j

At Quebec.
The R.M.S. Tunisian, from Liverpool 

for Montreal, which is carrying the 
battleship models and painting loaned 
by the King for the Toronto Exposition, 
arrived at Quebec yesterday.

’Reere.Proposed laillngi from Montreal
Aug. 6th 

Aop. 20th 
Sept 5th

Stations arranged Alphabeti
cally, all railways, distances 
and fares, all steamboats and 
local railways, are some advan
tages of our Guide.

5(Seal.)
third horn;
C Selvage, first cornet: J. Musgrove, 
bâss tuba: C. Harrison, second bart- 

saxophone: J. Jeffreys, second cor- 
Miller, second euphonium; G.

9S. HALIFAX ....
88. QUEBEC ..........
88. LAKE SIMCOE

. And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamers have splendid accommo

dation for saloon and steerage passengers. 
Carry doctor and stewardess.

Unvc also cold storage chambers for per
ishable cargo.

Through Bills of Lading issued from all 
points in Canada or Western States.

For all information apply to

k ,r°Se‘ga^ 
[Tor t he V**“

tone

Wakeling, bass tuba, and l. Hemming- 
vuy pepiano clarionet. ^

The Pipers. ^ l
pipers, under Pipe-Major J. , 

the hand, piark has 
service in the Black

Has stood the test for nearly sixty years
as a cv..c for

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, 
Colic, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera. Infanivim, Pains in the 
Stomach, Sea. Sickness, and all 
forms of Summer Complaint.

Don’t experiment wit a new and untried 
remedies, but procure that which has 
stood the test of tin e.

We have yet to receive a complaint a* 
to its efficacy.

Refuse r ^«titutes. They're Dangerous.

For To-Morrow.
By kind permission of yideut.-Col. 

Atchison and officers commanding, the 
29th Regiment Band will play on the 
afternoon trips of the steamer Mod- 
jeska Saturday. This band belongs to 
Canada's famous, and a select program 
s promised. The afternoon rate of F-Oc 
eturn will be in force, leaving at 2 and 

-..15, and returning on the two specials, 
paving Hamilton at 8.15 and 11.15 p.m. 
rn all six trips will be made by the 
steamers Modjeska and Macassa Satur
day to* accommodate the traffic. The 

29th is billed for Hanlan’s Point Sun
day afternoon.

ta# :
Mty. I1 '* ill» moreSeven

Clark, accompany

Watch, having joined in t ape Town in 
transferred to the 1st Bat- 

afterwards

the

TORONTO WEEKLY RAILWAY 
6 STEAMBOAT GLIDE CO., Ltd.

A. F. Webster, Toron'o
or THOM AO HURLING, MONTREAL

IgO.
1894. He wits 
talion at 
vent with
A PiDer Burns, twelve years, went to 
Eolith Africa with the 2nd Battalion. He ser^d under Wauchope a, Magere- 
fontein and Macdonald at Paardeberg. 
He ha. the King's and Q^n'e medal».

Yjintar t Hogg, nine years, "As s.n 
other who went thru the South African

Mauritius, and 
them to India and South I

1 Confession.
$ The Wife—All my friends warned me that 
you wouldn't moke me a good husband.

The Husband—Then, why did you marry 
me—to reform me? ^

ay.
. Getth*
the price-
Pectoral-

LIFE CHIPS Office—6 Jordan BtPhone M 676 14

The people'» paper—The Toronto 
Sunday World—contain» «II the new»
of Saturday afternoon and evening.

The people's paper—The
„ . . . Sunday World—contains all the new*

rong "de"’ to pr0Te t6st th<7 “*1 of Saturday afternoon and evening.

Toronto
is sold at IOC package 
by all grocer*.

j.o.

J

CONCRETE
SIDEWALK TOOL,

GROOVERS. JOIKTERS.^rOURDK.IOximV PLarxe. xXTExeiow

--- DOT ROLLER» — ,
VOKESwuStS"THB

111 Yonge Street. US

m
>■

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

Canadian
PACIFIC
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Perfect Manhood *l
Worn thin ?
No ! Washed thin ! That’s so 
when common soap is used.

100,402,500 It h« * <-a! 
BEE MILL
,, Loader 

officers, and 
Ilia pareil

Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness il 
nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of hie conjugal love. Rester, 
Ine operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in ' 
perfect manhood ; It is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failure, 
of men. Restorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
■weak when you can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days* Trial Treatment 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

Our " Reetorlne 1?
CURES are 
The TEST.
North Bav, Oirr.,

July 31st, 190«s' 
Dear Sir .- — Have fin

ished taking your 30 days 
treatment, and am In every 
•way improved. I weigh » 
lb», more, and am much 
atronger, and my nerves 
are very much better.

Yours sincerely, H. If. 
(Swore Testimonial.)

■IB■ itSunlight
1 •it O

BOTTLES OF ftt■
Department of Education'Enlarges 

the Powers of the Boards of 
Examiners.

«

Budweiser B*SOAP REDUCES
s

EXPENSE w »SAs* tor «lie eetossHIn a week copies of the new regula- 
ot the educational department

•31.SOLD IN 1903 (U)
tlons
will be given to the Inspectors, princi
pals of high schools, collegiate Insti
tutes and county model schools. With
in two weeks principals of public 
schools will also be supplied with eopies.

« f~Dr. K.oHr Medicine Co. M ontreal. jP.O. Drawer 
W 2.H1TORPID) BOAT SUNK.i 1,410,402,300 Bottles Sold 

from 1873 to 1904: **val DiRanter Darlas Manoeuvre» 
of Danish Squadron.

Copenhagen, Aug. 18.—While the 
Danish training squadron was engag
ed In manoeuvring In the Great Belt 
to-day the torpedo boat Haversten was ! 

science will be taught where practicable, gunk in collision with the torpedo boat 
Obligatory subjects In the fifth form I Storen. The crew of the Hhversten 

i are reading, literature, grammar, com- were rescued. The Storen was only 
position, arithmetic, mensuration and slightly Injured, 
elementary science. The trustees and 
Inspectors will use their discretion In 
regard to other subjects and where 
teachers are not prepared for the new 
courses.

A fee not exceeding SI may be. lm- for itself: 
posed on each county pupil writing for

gtandard Stod 
port Durin 

• , Issues

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.STRANGLED BY SHIRT COLLAR. Many years of carefef
am°nf P™'

\
The Anheuser-Busch Brewery Is the Greatest Attrac
tion of the World's Fair City. Competent Guides to 
welcome and conduct Visitors throughout the plant.

Literatures nature study and art will 
receive more attention and constructive

London, Aug. 18.—A tight shirt col- W. E. Nankeville's grand organ! za- 
lar caused the death of J. W. Ward of tlon, Haverly's Minstrels, will be tha
West Carnforth, who arrived In Doug- opening attraction at the Grand Opera
lae for a holiday a week ago. House on Thursday evening next. Thts

At the inquest yesterday It was stated reason’s company, which numbers near-
that as there was no response to a ly fifty people, is composed of artists
call on Sunday morning, the visitors exclusively, all of whom are repre
bedroom door was forced open and he sentatives d£ the highest class o£ mod-
was found lying dead in bed. . , . „ ,,, ,,

"The shirtl collar,” said a doctor, ern minstrelsy. Ihe tamous Billy Van
As an evidence of the quality of the ..wag go tlght that ,t hag caUsed marks vnl deliver a succession of song and

Slater Shoe, the following letter speaks nn ,h„ j think death was due story, while popular jimmy Wall
„ to pressure on the veins, which slowly will entertain ,n his peculiar

Lakefleld, Aug. 13, 1901. Droduced unconsciousness" and inimitable way. Prominent
high school entrance examinations, the To The Slater Shoe Go., Montreal: 1 ---------------------------------— among the vaudeville offerings Is
entrance board controlling the admis-1 Please send me the "Slater Shoe' „ whlnned ,he specially Imported novelty Su-
sion by statute. Where the board of Booklet" entitled the “Making of a * * „ preme, Clayton, Jenkins and jasper,
trustees authorizes the promotion of Hero." Statesboro, ua., Aug. is. a wo ne preienting melr tamous act, The Dara-
puplls to the fifth form without examl- i gee you have advertised tt In The groes, a man ana a woman, - town Circus.” These artists nave just 
nation, the fees shall not be impose 1. Toronto World. - whipped near Register, ten mues from ,.eturned irom a seven-year triumphant

The subjects of admission are: Part i think the Slater Shoe Is a great : here, last night, it is reported tmt Lcur o£ the worid. The new llrst
I--Literature, history, art, physiology ghoe to wear, gives the best of satis- , several others received lashi^ngs at other part> -Th@ Evolution of the Water-
end hygiene, nature study. Part II— faction. I had a pair of Slater shoes, toints. Preacher Gaines^one of h meiorli" i8 claimed to be not only jn
Reading (written and oral), writing. wore them for two years. a - )p' g absolute innovation, but a marvek ot
spelling, geography, grammar, compo- Address “ub, has left town, and others ofless Bcenic and electrlcal splendor as well.
sltlon, arithmetic. The year's reading iella L. Hamilton, J*!®*”1thr.,6wood* The closlng number, "Moonlight in An admirable food, with all
will embrace four suitable works Lakefleld, but many are tramping thru the w ends Dixie,” presented by Jimmy "Wall and its natural qualities intact
chosen from a list prepared by the in- Peterboro Co., Ont. to unknown destinations. Sprhe ha ,e twenty danCjng adepts, is described as fitted to build up and main-
spector. The written examination will --------------------------------------- been warned to go and other,.finding B £alth£ul and characteristic picture of tain robust health and to
be a test of the pupil’s understanding Hew Books at the Library. whips at the cabin doors are taking t darkey life in Southland. The usual resist winter's extreme cold
of what he reads at sight Comstock, How to Know the But- __________________ ___ ‘ grand review ’will occur at noun daily, Sold in , lb tlns labelled

In Part I the report of the principal Lew and wmis. Radium, and . parading the principal streets. PTof. TaMEct reps ta '
will be taken In place of a written ( other Radio-Activity Elements; David- Lady Joly’a Remains. joe Norton and his superb band will Rnmronnathtc" niiam’la^'

rheaiev Fntemrise • Saturday even- examination. City boards of examl- g The Theo]ogy o£ the Old Testa- Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 18.—The re- give a grand free open-air concert in ^lnnLunri **6 m 18 *8 '
ingh aboutE7^’clock " wf were talking 1 ners may with the approval of the high Clark* Lectures to Plumbers; mains of Lady Joly de Lotbinlere were tront 0f the theatre at 7.50 p.m. London, England.

’«T* Rpn Cass at i school boards prepare examination Pa- '£m|th The World’s Earliest Music; ’ brought over from Victoria and con-   PPin AAAA I

the^ownhancmnerwhenîu three saw pers in lieu <* those prepwejltTihe Greenly, The Model Locomotive: Its De- veyed east on last evening’s Imperial | Lew Dockstader and his great min- LUUV \ I* 61 P il H Î
unnr thru the eastern skv department, but on the same subje gign and Construction; Dlrcks, Auguste Limited, for interment at Quebec. Th y , company will be the opening at- 11 A 1B 8 9 H III IB 1

It ‘was Oir,k8eh°a0tbanrUof 'fire T.uTcmn" a"d with the«me:scneme and, stand- Maeterllnck, ** Double Gar- were-—lec1 by Lieut-Gov JoU% ^ctionaV tiL PnncLs for one Seek, LI I V U UUUUil j
««vino strength av,^

&11 on a stoneplle near Tara and burnt the board of examiners '* 8at ?a j ken (An English Garner); Deecke.Italy : Nationalists long one, and includes all the bright Oaring» for Aged and 8lck Poor,
the Stones into lime.. The ball was that all subjects of Parts I and II have A PopUlar Account of the Country and T J®t!"”“ *p 'nd ' hghts of minstrelsy; secondly, when the Rev. R. Hall acknowledges receipt
taken to Tara and pieces knocked off be£n . flfth fnrm mav! It8 Pe°P,e: Relch- Success Among Na- ^iverpoo1, Aug. 18 {?p"r_R curtain rises on the first part six beau-1 0( the following gifts, to be used in
it at a blacksmith’s shop, and one part JiMttomby^Sthority “°n8: Vacaresco, “"f* , O'Brien and Cam D^oneton Nattona ist tlful paintihgs. each from the brush of, connectlon with the outingg £or th,

brought into Chesley. It looked 1 ke h,old leaving examinations oy auinortiy Have Known; Purnell, Magdalen Col- u Brien and t.apt. uoneion, iNationaust a £amous artist, will appear; and fol- d d k Evelvn and Oor.granite. The meteor weighed 19 pounds ^tea^nd whidh mS^be'‘àreepted^for 'e,ge (College Histories); , ydrik t m dïyP2n bmrd 'the WhUe Star lowin» the8e wiircome the works of a d®,d BeuPvme, 50 cents; Messrs? John
and took seventeen hours to cool. tincates. ana wmen may ne acuegieu Lvr stQry Qf London (Mediaeval Towns), j J^prK to-day on board the vvnue star noted gculptor. The comedians will McAlnn Robert Crow Misses K Arch-

E.cnued From Police. admission to high schools. Alexander Bain, Autobiography; Law- Line steamer Teutonic. Mr. Redmond be LfiW Dockstader, Carroll Johnson, Huches tirs (Rev) W H
Kingston, Aug. 18,-The police are thp geaeral ^he^commereial th^man- rence Binyon, The Death of Ada™- a"d the United^tareTre^atiend6 the ron- Nell O'Eric»1. John King, Leighton and p^-ir Mrs. Luke'r, Two PriLdfc, A

on the lookout for John Johntiz. who ; ‘be k^eral, the ™the Other Poems; Jones Isabel Broderick. ^Lnited «Mtwjd attend^ the con^ Leighton and ,he Freeze Brokers; the , Working Glrl, w. R. 8„ Wellw.sher, A
escaped from constables who were * i«a„qi th» matHnnlatlnn. Freeman, The Givers. a.% qg ot W*»* .1 vocalists, Manuel Romain, William Me- pr|en<| $! each; D. C.. Cayuea. Messrs,
taking him from Flinton to Nâpanee ! ^ COureeforteacher?^rimcates hearty send-off Donald, Matt Keefe, James B Bradley,. A H Cuttle, Collingwood; Geo. K
Jail, he having been committed to trial a"d ^,,^00- subjerts are geography! Dp“ent1 2 ---------------------------Harry A. Ellis, Geoffrey de Vere, Qra Smlth- Ge0rge E. Dickson, C. H. Mortfr
lor thefts. Heavily shackled, he was g-i.hmetic mensuration English gram- Berlin, Aug. 18. A g 1 f 0 Buttered by Tunnel Roof. F. Weller, Frank Coombs, Herbert W.l- mer Mrs. J. M. Robertson, A Friend,
lo’cTock* a t^ ight*h e° said ^t e 6was rK*»® »‘

™, wakse grenteV and he'w-orked^ff ?he ^wTlent^LVr'dLoteTto^le- |^{oeLnkirehen Cmt^Com^ny the^ were found dead on top of a freight j Z\elvo life f mm "the

?bandoneedathe07ueifltrand started ^foot fCoa‘e/ three companies. the Ge.senklrchen the garrison tunneb___________ , At the star Theatre pext week, com^ 100™. Kirlp

for the frontier. He is of Italian-French £dr and the practical science examl- .-Hon*^ ™ PXPhLn^ln2 h^'sharee*for Bombarded Asuncion. menclng with Monday matinee, Harry land, Mt. Healy; E. C. Warner, Hon.
a decidedly clever youth of ^nan,g droppped. Schoolg muat be oTtoe otherCompanies Buenos Ayres, Aug. 18,-After a bom- Bryant’s Burlesquers will be the at- f osier, W. E. Lee, A Friend. Bon

21 years. equipped for the work of these examl- -____ bardment of Asuncion, capital of Para- traction and promise all the character Accord, Misses Dunbar, Gertrude L.
nations. Junior, senior and district cer- Fired Into a Crowd. guay, yesterday, by the insurgents, the features that patrons of this sort Cook, Mary Chalmers, A Friénd, J. AT.
tifleates will be granted, and second rhirncn a ne- 18^-Georae R Bailey diplomatic corps intervened and ob- of entertainment enjoy. The first pav„ ( g., Thankoffering, A Friend, $5 each;1
and third-class certificates will guaran- ftnChSh^ wh^waJ^employed by tained an armistice of 24 hours to per- * an original conception in which ani us- Mlss Muir’s S-. S. ^lass, $6: Mac Parry
tee fitness to teach the subject» taken ®[, t , <.tand a‘= .0on mlt non-combatants to leave the city. ln®. situations, combined with plctur , Sound, $8; Mrs. and-Miss Scott, Messrs,
In elementary schools. packers agent in Ellis «aland as soon     ' ebquea scenes, abound. The olio pos- Duncan Donald (in trust), J. G. Mm-

In the junior non-professional examl- a8 la^ed’ '?at b‘S mto the Jtock Excellent Service ot the Grand Tronic Besses all the merit of vaudeville, and land> w. Harley Smith, M.D.. $10 each;
nation the subjects are: Part I- ^en his train ran Into ^ stocK Wonderful )mprovement and ]>est includea Arlington and Delmorehta j. G. Anderson’s and A. T. Cringan'l
Reading, bookkeeping and business pa- yar™ to da3n A m na ng net-1 train service ever afforded Is general travesty and up-to-date comedy sW/a- children's garden , party, Wlndemere,
pers. art and eiementary science of the fathered j “IntoiT^riMtoi <*?*»*. IVk BeU MU8k°ka' $15: TW° Fr‘endS' $25'
rition, English:Cw/Ta^ He ' Zt^every mUe *" a medleytf music .^^cing M Ex, u, TleUel..

cient, British and Canadian), algebra, I h " weapon when a poUceman - between Niagara Falls. Toronto and tln wlti Primrose and McIntyre, fresii The "six admissions for $1.00 "tlcketi
geometry, physics and chemistry of the. him. No person was hurt^ betwe^^ and the Vaudeville circuit and «get lRgued by th„ Exhlbltlon Aggoclatlpn

middle school, with the geography of Wrecked by Spreading Hall*. the fast trains leave Toronto 9 a.m. th™f ',™P aq COmedv ac- are being sold in large numbers, and
» nee'arm id die0» eh no" courses "are" I?ng- Altamont, Mo., Aug. 18.—'The Chicago and 10.30 p.m. for Montreal. robats The burlesque is a satire on 1 anyone expecting to require one oi

' hi s mensurf: Limited, on the Chicago, Rock Island It is necessary to make reservations x6 a York’s latest fad-a female hotel: I more of them should call at once at
on For the certiflcat!d a forelgn & Paclflc Railroad, which left Kansas in advance. For further information ^eJ ^ handsomely staged, and the Webster’s Ticket Office, northeast corn-

là^raage wm not be requ red but those CltV ^ the north last night, was call at Grand Trunk ticket office, at phrptty ehord, makes things very lively er King and Yorige-streets,and procure
whSTtoke the paL^ matrSulatlon in wrecked by spreading rails two (miles northwest comer King and Tonge- musical numbers. them. Last season the supply did'nol
T „»I„ <M nor pent on eaat ot here. Two persons were prob- streets. . ----------- meet the demand by several thousands,
^ach paper and 60 per cent, on the a^ata‘7nl,JeVnd fifteen °therS W6re Not In "the F.rëï At the Majestic Theatre next week and from the number sold at presen,
aggregate shall have their marks count- seriously injured._______________Depew NY Aug 18-It develops will be "At the Old Cries Roads." U there Is every Indication that the total
ed as part of the 60 per cent, required , np„- that J H Page! his^vife and daughter is an intense yet charming story ot issue will again be sold long before tl.«
on the total of obligatory subjects. Patrolman Shot Dead. were n”t In thelr home on Bellevue- southern life, well Interspersed with exhibition opens.

For the senior non-professional exa- shot and ÎSton" avenue, when it was burned to the comedy. The press, where the Play has
mination the percentages are 40 and SO’, a.n.,, SKiamore was snot ana instant Tuesday night Thev were in been presented, has been unanimous In
or. each paper. The subjects are : Part * killed, and Patrolman John Atkin- ground Tuesday night. They were .n pralgjng p|ay and players. The com-
I—English composition and rhetoric, ' son, wounded, while attempting to ar ______ •________________ I pany is a very strong one and contains
English literature, medieval history, al- , rest Roswell Xyaite In the outskirts of chief of K. of P. ! such w^ell-known people as William
gtbra, geometry, trigonometry and phy- Newcastle. It atte escaped and is sup- Louisville Kv Aug 18—rtharlea T Brummell. Philip Conner, A. J. Ed-

and posed to be in hiding among the rocks " AuglS.-tttaries J. Harry L. Dunkinson, James B.
near the railroad. He is armed. siuveiy or Kicnmona, ina.. was to-day „ Pranri= rnchran E J

chosen supreme chancellor of the Martin, E. 1 rancis cocnran, e. j 
Knights of Pythias. Brune, May Nannery Mildred Hylafid,

Clixton, Mrs. Charles G. Craig, 
others of equal

Bird Bread
That is why it (can b« 
relied apon and why there

SeîïïS.Ki.SSS!
page., 8 large eakea,

work, clay modeling and elementary

T

mmmm Order» Promptly Filled by

R. H. HOWARD Sc CO., Distributors, Toronto, Out. Th^Send name efdealer notsePimr r.run bRWAD anert 
tiro large cakes. Peed your buds on the SuijSud ft

THE SLATER SHOE.
NO ebaoge»

y te-dsf's lo
ll, 8. Steel, w: 
glose, and adv=

Cottam Bird Seed
rottatn^rd^§upp^i"^and Remedies. ABgntceis, 

B«rt Cattaai Co., A hand» St, Loafaa, Oat

CHEAP OGEAN TRAVEL.UEUT.-GOVERHOR TO OPEN FAIR.
White Star Mae Announce» Cats In 

Flret-Claea Rate».
Accepta Invitation and Ceremonies 

Take Flmee Alignât 30.

His honor the lieutenant-governor has 
been Invited by the board of directors 
to open the Canadian National Exhibi
tion. A reply was received from his 
honor yesterday. Stating that he ap
preciated the honor and would be 

pleased to accept the invitation and 
open the exhibition.

The opening ceremonies will take 
place In the dairy amphitheatre on the 
exhibition grounds at 2.30 on the after
noon of Tuesday, Aug. 30.

A cablegram was received from Major 
Rose, officer in charge of the “Black 
Watch Band," reading: "Sailed to
day."

SK Æ.-J
Sfisrsd
-aonstrstod a i 
TV-- coudltloij 
however, to lij 
market dr:i*M 
tnrnd "Bdcv
--w evidence
Wins, «fieri 
occurred, was 
farther rally.J 
tu-low the 1>H 
artloa of thej 
dull and trail 
assigned for il 
put an advamj 
eecnrity -at t| 
require cenmi 
ticularly barf 
Issue» tod»} -

New York, Aug. 18.—The New York 
agent of the White Star Line announc
ed to-day the following first-class pass
age rates on their steamers to Liver
pool: On the Oceanic, $65; on the Ma
jestic and Teutonic, $56, and on the 

-Baltic, Celtic, Cedric and Arabic, $50. 
They also announced that the rate from 
Boston to Liverpool On all steamers 
between those ports has been fixed at 
$50.

The maximum cut on these rates is 
$35, on the Oceanic.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS S COOOi
METEOR AT CHESLEY.

j
Ennis & Sd

port «b® eld
feeeorllies, hi 
common, VloJ 
ferred-, bld 1 
(Boston), nia
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Ited. cabled I 
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gxtcnslon, £3
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the finished j

London coj 
futures 157 7]

First Chinaman In Catholic Ceme
tery.

Catholic Register: A remarkably Im
pressive funeral was held last week 
from the Hospital of Notre Dame to 
the Catholic Cemetery, Montreal.

It was that of a young Chinaman 
aged only twenty years, who died In 
the hospital of typhoid fever, after an 
illness only lasting tour days.

His remains were follow'ed to the 
grave by sixty other Chinamen, rela
tives and friends. What makes It the 
more remarkable was that this Is the 
•first time a Chinese has been buried 
in a Roman Catholic cemetery In Can
ada.

The young fellow was baptized by 
Rev. Father Martin Callaghan of St. 
Patrick’s about two months ago, and 
the funeral service was conducted by 
Rev. Father Martin Callaghan and Rev, 

, Father Hornsby, S.J., who has lately 
arrived from China to take charge 
of the Catholic Chinamen In the city. 
A mass will be held for them every 
Sunday morning, In the Christian Bro
thers’ chapel.

The procession of Chinamen on their 
to the cemetery attracted much

a

was

London: 1 
tluo.oou bar

Iway
attention. The service was conducted 
entirely In accordance with the cus
toms of the Roman Catholic Church, 
with none of the rites peculiar to the 
Chinese. The first clod of earth was 
thrown upon the coffin by Rev. Father 
Callaghan. Father Hornsby then 
threw in a handful of earth and was 
followed by the four cousins of the de
ceased. who did the same. The leading 
Chinamen of the city were present.

As the grave was being filled a pro
minent Irishman, from St. Antoine- 
street, who stood near, said that the 
parish of St. Patrick’s should build a 
chapel for these new converts, and if 
this were agreed to he would give a 
subscription himself of one hundred 
dollars. It is probable that more wHI 
be heard of the matter, as the Catholic 
Chinese are peculiarly under the pro
tection of St. Patrick s.
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An Enjoyable and Interesting Trip.
To the World’s Fair, St. Louis, on 

Fast Express train leaving Toronto 
at 8.00 a.m.. via Grand Trunk Railway, 
equipped with through Pullman sleep
er and vestibule coach to St. Louis, 
cafe parlor car to Port Huron or take 
the famous International Limited, leav
ing Toronto at 4.40 p.m-, which has 
through Pullman sleeper to St. Louis 
and cafe parlor car to Detroit. The 
cool weather which prevails at present 
will make this a good trip for your 
vacation, and an opportunity of visit
ing in Chicago, Detroit or at any in
termediate Canadian station, as reduc
ed rates in effect to the World’s Fair 
include these privileges. Call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.for tickets and 
full information.
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No Torlea Need Apply.
Port Arthur Chronicle : During the 

past month many men have arrived In Beefsteak» Still Dear.
Port Arthur from the Soo, on their way There Is no Indication of a slump in 
to other places in search of work. The the retail price of beef. G. H. Waller 
message they bring of conditions at the 1 Gf St. Lawrence Market said last night 
Soo is far from encouraging, and to that the wholesale market was up and 
add to the other evils which have over- down, but as long as the grass holds 
taken that town and the works upon 1 out the stock men won’t bring their 
which its past prosperity and future : cattle in- Prime sjeaks are selling 
hopes were based, it is said that poll- ] from 15c to 18c, but for the poorer 
tics have been introduced in all ap- ; article butchers are getting from 12^c 
polntments. One of the qualifications, ; to 14c.
and tile main qualification for a posi------------------------------------*
tion or job of ever so humble character Smallpox stamped Oat.
is that the applicant must be a Smith | Reports from Temiskaming show 
supporter. One man who came up this that the recent outbreak of smallpox 
week avers that men who supported in that district has been completely 
Miseampbell have been refused work stamped out, and the last of the four 
and those who supported Smith have special medical assistants sent in there 
been given employment. Other Mis-:t,y the provincial board of health will 
Campbell supporters have been dis-1 leave on Saturday. The outbreak, 
charged and Smith men hired. In view | which wnB ot a very mild character, 
of the fact that the government of On- only affected about one hundred peo- 
tario has taken from the people ot the ple and many of them were only laid 
province two millions of dollars and up £or a £ew days. There were no 
given them to the Soo company, it dcaths.
« ould appear only fair that no discri
mination should be shown in employing

work-in the assisted enterprises. Liverpool, Aug. 18.—The Internation- 
of punishing those who had al Mercantile Marine Company to-day 

franchise announced a cut
from Liverpool on the Boston steam- 

to $8-75, a reduction of $3.75.

Killed on Hallway Track.$
Rat Portage. Aug. 18.—This morntnf 

named Ole Jonnson. a native n!a man
Sheen, Norway, while walking on the 
C.P.R. tracks. Just east of the town, 

overtaken by No. 1 express, thi 
engine of which struck him on the htfS, 
killing him instantly.
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Part II—History (modernsics.
British), biology, Latin, with chemistry 
and mineralogy, or French and Ger
man. or Greek and German, or Greek 
and French.

Specialists’ standing may be granted 
to second-class honor graduates who 
have been in actual attendance at a 
Canadian university for not less than 
two years.

Kindergarteners must have Junior 
leaving or junior matriculation stand
ing.

was

A New Survey,
Ottaw-a, Aug. 18.—The minister of 

railways has decided to have a fresh

™ w^eVmad«rofHthPeeuptenr°^dr ' ed the dramatic stage for the fascinat-

'____________________ the leader of the strike of the Building: ing salary offered in vaudeville, will he
Died liv Hie Own~"i>Hn«i 'Trades’ Alliance, who is charged with the head-liner at Sherds next week. Miss . , „

Berlin Aug 18 Fdward KMrnv who <xtorting f270° frotn Qeorse Essig, a Millward Is a distinguished actress, mar bf Massachusetts

Norms, «w —« « SsXHX!Ki25 ________IW "«“*«"»« SSTÎKZÏK'01
left to the Staff, with percentages of in Waterloo yesterday morning, died at what the theatres purpose doing to 1 years, and who can be correctly class- | Denver. CoTo.. was unanimously cho- 
40 and 60. f « "Si"** at the Berlln amuse their patrons next wWk. See ed as of The best the dramatic profes- sen as the place for holding the next

---------------- - and waterlo° Hospital. The Toronto Sunday World. | sion has giijen to vaudeville. She will national encampment.
Before Ivlftlnlgni.

Every Saturday night the last edl- 
dltion of The Sunday World will be de-

Alice
Adeline Mann and 
worth.

An early and prompt delivery of The- 
Toronto Dally World to all parts of 
the city or suburbs, 25 cents a month. 
Phone or mail order to 83 Yonge-street.

TRIE BILL. Ther

i
Jessie Millward, who recently desert-

New Chief of the G. A. R.
Boston, Aug. 18)—Gen. W. W. Black-

elected
At Home 

blooming n 
closed. Tbt] 
also abut 
The SheroH 
partmeuts. 
pany I* iri 
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was

1 annear in a one-act drama, entitledT ,Whe"« Trophies for Cann.ln. -The Queen's Messenger." Among other
L ndon, Aug. 18. (C. A.P.)—Ameri-. London, Aug. 18.— (C.A.P ) —Lord good offerings will be Zeno, Carl and

livered to any address in the city or can correspondents of London newspa- strathcona Is arranging that the South Zeno Violet and Searl Allen Gus
suburbs. It always contains the latest pers allege that despite the re-ent optl- African trophies for Canada, given by Williams. Therese and partner. Deltor-
sporting. telegraph and local news, mistlc "letemcnts the Manitoba wheat the war office, shall be shinned imme- elli and Gllssando. Johnson and Wells
Three months for fifty cents. | crop will fall far below expectations, j diately, also 700 Mauser rifles. and Herbert Brooks.

To Investigate Fires.
Thomas Southworth, commissions!

to the

Cat In Steerage Hates. London: 
extending ] 
M.. K. & 1 
from year

men to
As a means „ 
the temerity to exercise (heir 
as they thought best, this’move, If It be 

the most nefarious and unjust

of colonization, has gone 
Temagamri district to inquire into the 
extent of damage done by recent bush 
fires.

in steerage rates
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while e«Ft 
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may end 
necessity |

true, is ■■■ I
that could be thought of. It means 
that scores of men who have bought 
homes at the Soo will be ruined, tor 
there will be nothing left for them to 
do than to abandon their all and, seek 
a livelihood in a more just community.

ers
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Uniformed Knights n Hindrance.
Louisville, Aug. 17.—Too many officers 

have hurt the uniform rank of the 
Knights of Pythias, according to the 
report of Supreme Chancellor Tracy R. 
Bangs, which contained the following: 

“The military branch of the order has 
of much concern. We j 

taken it upon faith, and ;

I The Blues
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m7 illtibeen the cause
have for years .
it strikes me that it is about time to 
stop long enough to take stock and en
deavor to ascertain whether the uni- 
form rank, as now managed and con
trolled is a benefit or a hindrance to 
the order of Knights of Pythias.

"The statistics show* that we are go- 
lng steadily .backward in this rank. It 
appears to me therefore that there 's 
something radically wrong with this 
branch of the order. I am of the opim 
ion that one of the causes, In fact, the 

for loss of Interest, loss of

w T)on’t Wait Until Your Sufferings Have Driven You to Despair, With Your 
Nerves All Shattered and Your Courage Gone.

When a cheerful, brave, light-hearted woman is suddenly plunged into that perfection of misery, the 
BLUES, it is a sad picture. It is usually this way :

She has been feeling “out of sorts” for some time ; head has ached, and back also; has slept poorly, 
been quite nervous, and nearly fainted once or twice ; head dizzy, and heart beats very fast ; then that 
bearing-down feeling. Her doctor says : “ Cheer up ; you have dyspepsia ; you wall be all right soon.”

But she does not get “ all right.” She grows worse day by day, till all at once she realizes that a dis
tressing female complaint is established. Her doctor has made a mistake.

She has lost faith in him; hope vanishes; then comes the brooding, morbid, mclancholly, everlasting 
BLUES.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound instantly asserts its curative powers in all those peculiar 
ailments of women, and the story recited above is the true experience of hundreds of American women, 
whose letters nf gratitude we are constantly publishing.

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and discouraged, exhausted with each day’s 
work. If you have some derangement of the female organism try the remedy that has restored 
a million women to health,
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membership and general deterioration, 
ie lack of home rule, and the fact 
that the rank Is over-officered, over
controlled and has run to form rather 
than substance. I believe that It is due 
the uniform rank that it should be ab
solutely and without reservation releas- 

and all control by the
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Gave Life for Another.

New York. Aug. 18.—Dr. John S. 
Coman, one of the most prominent phy
sicians and dentists in Harlem, and a. 
graduate of the University of New 
York, has sacrificed his life at Nave- 
sink Highlands, in attempting to save a 
woman who, while bathing In sh®"s 
burv River, stepped Into a deep hoi".

to the surface 
The effort

i:W!i! « mLydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. Vt/ V rs m Tronto 
In the n 
fl*d thrj 
r#*A*8>tlr 
II. ITnrJ 
romplnlrl

Ir-e

BiSi
il

Eiih

m Î9mk“Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—I cheerfully recommended Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to my suffering sisters 
as a perfect medicine for all female derangements. I was trou
bled with displacement of the womb and other female weakness. 
Had headache, backache, and such bearing-<lown pains I could 
hardly walk across the floor, and was very nervous.

“A friend advised me to try your medicine, which I did, and 
after using the first bottle I began to improve. I took in all 
twelve bottles of Vegetable Compound, one box of Liver Pills, 
also used the Sanative Wash and was cured, and have no return 
of my troubles. I am as well now as I ever was. I am more 
thankful every day for mv cure.

111 know that vour medicine will do everything that it is re
commended to do for suffering women.” — Mas. Dora Anderson, 
North Muskegon, Michigan.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I want to tell you what y 
dies have done for me. Before taking them I used to h; 
tinuous headache, would be veij dizzy, would hstve spells when 
everything seemed strange, and I would not know where I was.

“I^ent to our local doctor. He gave me some medicine, but
Ptokhem^*Veget»bto Compound^!*t»gan to^toproT'/at'once! FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN. m

“ I can honestly recommend your remedi-s to all suffering If there Is anything in your case about which you would like 
women, and advise all to give it a trial.”—Mes. Hekby Sell, special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. She will hold your 
van wyck, Wash. letter in strict confidence. She can surely help you, for no person

in America can speak from a wider experience in treating female 
ills. She lias helped hundreds of thousands of women back to 
health. Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free. Ton 
are very foolish if you do not accept her kind invitation.

our rem»- 
ave a con-

He brought th" woman 
after diving three times, 
exhausted him and he s.ank while an- 

buther took th" woman to shore.
her several

A.luether
Four doctors worked over 
hours, but she probably will die.

î!! \5Leave* Ottawa To-Day.
Ottawa. Aug. 18.-Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

leaves to-morrow for Carleton. Bona- 
venture. While there he will he given 
a demonstration by the citizens ' 
Bon a venture County, headed by Chas. 
Mardi. M.P.

Full and complete turf returns from 
ah American and Canadian tracks in 
The Toronto Sunday World.
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FRIDAY MORNING
N= —e MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDesirable Home for Saleg* ::: 5*

... . 135% ... IBS*
223 219
■2*7 281 287

«-Ontario 
Toronto 
Merchant»’ .
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Beotia
Ottawa ...........................
Trader»', ex-al .. 1SH
loyal ................................
Brit. Am., ex-al..: j..

»»*»•»»»»* • » •

OSLER & HAMMOND *\WHY IT 18 SAFE. Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling con
taining eight room» and laandry, in. Brat- 
class repair. For full particular» apply to

151%

d v 210 -STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTSTK. CRtinda Permanent Mortaeae Oorpov-
,)o 11 U on» of the lire eat end strongest in Canids rr the United Sûtes.
It has 1 Capital, fully paid up, and Reel, amounting to $7,750,000. Its assets exceed TWENTY-

THnEbùnd*rihem»n?g:niem of an experienced and consenratire Board ofDirectors and Staff
fSscers. and in every transaction safety is placed above every other consideration, 
ft is purely an Investment Company, not a speculative institution.

..............$3,000,000
............ 2,850,000

282 Capital Paid Up
HM..........a..........

Branche» in Province» of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and
KTÔhR0NT0eEXHlBiT10N BRANCH.

A brunch of the bonk will be opened. as 
heretofore, on the 2titb of Alignât, 1004, and 
remain open until the 10th September, 1004.

All balances at credit ot current ami 
savings bank accooLts on the last da.v of 
tne Exhibition will be transferred to To
ronto (Head Office) Branch.where accounts 
may be continued or balances withdrawn, 
at the option of depositor», by mail or 
otherwise^ ^ WILKIEi General Manag.'r.

A. M. CAMPBELL241 283
,310 206

Toronto... 241 233 18 King St. West, - 
Dealers In Debenture», stock* on London. 
Rug., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OSLE 

H. C.

.-. 200 206
12 BlCimOMD STREET EAST. 

Telephone Mala 2831.
270270
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of 130 Fluctuations Quick and Erratic at 
Chicago—Price Current and 

Other Grain Gossip.

180

A profit of 100 per cent. R. A. SMITH,Rh AMMOND. V. <i. OSLER.0808. . ..On Deposit Aeeounte Interest le Allowed at 
THKBB AXD ONE half PBR|pBKT. 

per annum, compounded half-yearly.
... 103 ...
110 ... .119

*“ 135 1!! 135

*66
100' ... • 100

0054 ... 9«r%

West. A»., ex-al. .
Imperial Lite ....
Union Life ...........
National Trust ..-.
Tor. flou. Truste.
("on. (las ..1.7 1. ••
O. & Qu’Appelle.
C.N.W.L., pf. ...

c*f: STT.:::: a» s* m m
"ST-ASSi K « ;«* I»
Tor. Elec. Lt........  143 14fA
Can. Uen. Elec... 14u% 113 Uo>/4 1«

do., prof.*....
London Elec. ..
Dorn. Tel.............
Boll Tel. ...........
Rich. & Ont........
Niagara Na». ..
North. Nav...........
St. L. * C. Nav.
Tor. Rail.............
London Bt. Ky..
Twin City .........

Is quite common In well-selected mining 
and oil stock Investments.

For two weeks ONLY we are offering 
a stock . that will double and treble in 
value.

CITY BONDS;;r

4 %TORONTO.Toron tos tree t.head office. TO YIELD PBR CENT.

BUTCHART & WATSON
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.

Ont.

i World Office.
Thursday Evening, Aug. 1».

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-cuy *j»d 
to Vfcd uiguer thau yesterday, aud corn fu
tures lower- to-%ti hlgner.

At Chicago: September closed 2c lower 
thau y ester uay; bepL coru, lower, and 
bept. oats %c lower. ....

Carlots nt Chicago to-day : Wheat 103, 
contract IT, estimated 85; coru, 84, «, *8; 
oats, *87, 131; 2tk5.

receipts to-day, 
week ago 110, y era: ago 233.

The Minnesota crop bulletin shows rust 
very bad lu three of the nineteen coun
ties reported. A week ago it was bad 1» 
two comities. North Dakota crop bulletin 
shows rust In 21 out of 29 counties reporte l, 
and it is bad to 15.

Primary receipts wheat to-day, T83,wu 
bushel* .against 700.000 bushels; corn, 243,- 
0000 bushels, against 315,000 bushels. Ship
ment, wheat. 491.060 bushel, against 500.000 
bushels; corn. 475,000 bushels, against WV 
000 bushels. Clearances, wheat 5000 bush
els, flour 87,000, corn 40,000, wheat and 
flour equal 217,000 bushels.

Message from Northwest Miller says: * Al- 
tho discouraging advices are being usoa 
by speculators, rtbere 'are fbme sections 
that have already been exploited by pro
fessional crop-killers. There is nothing to 
indicate that the spring wheat crop win 
not be somewhat larger than last yonr. 
South Dakota has suffered from rust, ana 
the crop I* disappointing. Minnesota crop 
fairly satisfying and promising.

Chicago: Inglis wires: -There are come 
ten counties to Southern Minnesota that 
have n full average crop of good nun *8 
wheat. Farmers threshing and deltvei 1 ~ 
at stations. There are steady 
of fair wheat oil thru the three states.

to doubt before rust 
miling wheat.

SUITABLE! FOR TRUST FUNDS
190 246109

SfEBY STRE16TH Hi 1. Y. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Toronto,
Representing Douglas, Lacey & Co.SECURITY ! 

CONVENIENCE ! 
PRIVACY !

Manhattan .. ... 152% 153% 152» 151% 
.... 123» 121* 122» 123%

ioi» iôi ioi»
7*/$» ...

(U) MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
19-21 K,lng-St. W». Toronto-

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members df Toronto 8took Exchange
26 Toronto 8t,

Metropolitan 
Nor. American 
I’acfflc Mail .
1’rople’s (in* .
Republic Steel 
Rubber ............
Siïïîtem '«* ‘«% «%
TI H Kteel ......... 12% • • • 12 -l-*'©

do , prof  ......... 60» 58% 58% 59%
Twin City ............ 98%................................
W IT •••• clfri ... •••

Sale* to noon 360,700; total 082,900.

88: CUSTOM HOUSE BROKBIU.■eel. 27%
101 ROBINSON A HEATH,7% ...*.* 120 «
19%* CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street. Toronto.
145% 147 116117 140 cars;Northwest«1%6260% 511%

116 114sr^V,-: 114% 113Standard Stocks Receive Fair Sup
port During Day—Investment 
, Issues Quiet in Locals.

heee three requisites arc 
afforded to those who rent 
boxes at $3.00 per year and 
upwards in our

50

Bread
’’.VUM 
feïi

110 iôi-ît 

*ôê "Ô8%
100 iso 

104% 105 104%

102 101% .
OT 08%

Winnipeg St. By.. 190 ISO 
800 l’nnlo Tram.. 105 

do., prof. ...
Trinidad j.........
Toledo Ky. ....... ", V,",, w mu

*Tvn..::: 85 ?* « ”*
Luxfer Prism, .....................
Packers* (A), ........................
Packers* <Bt, pr.. ... ••• “j,
Dom.Stecl.com... 0

do., prof......................
do., bonds..................

Dora. Coal, com. . . ;
N. S. Steel, com

do. bonds ...........
Lake Sup., com.
Canada Salt ....
War Engle ........
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.)
Republic 
Virtue .................
Cron^Nest'ceel. 350 

British Can. .... 80
Canada Landed .
Canada Ter. ......
Canada S. & L....
Cent. Can. Loan..
Pom. S. & I- ...
Hamilton Vrov. ..
Huron & Erie ...
Imperial L. « •
Landed R. Ar L... •••
London dt Can. . • 95
Manitoba Ix>an ...........
Toronto Mort. •
Ontario L. & D-.
London Loan ..•
People’s I4. & D. .
Real Estate .................... •••

Imatufr3 » «m% Cnm'Gem
ÎÎT.V 111” ”tflti45%75.t m %£ 

RWhell^,Is at' ■«! 25 at «; Toronto

Î»K jÿg »
nt 1°7 73 at 127'A: Canada Landed. JS at

General Electrle J.» at !«■ ,t

S<‘”steel”21 ^'5S.W30 itW 25 at 50%, 
2R H 50%: Col, 10 at 40%; Toronto Mort- 

gage, 6 at 92.

When You Estab
lish Yourself

Correspondance 
nvited. od

n o
I London Stocks.

Aug. 17. Aug. 18. 
Last Quo. Last Quo 

. 88% S3 1-16

. 38% 88 3-16
, 33%
.100% 10O

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS Consols, mohey .........
Col-sols, account .........
Atchison .........................

do., pref ................
Anaconda ........................
Chesapeake and Ohio 
Baltimore and Ohio •. 
Den. and Rio Grande.

do., pref ...................
Chicago and Gt. West 
C. P. R.
St. Paul..
Erie

do., ;]*£ pref ...........
do.. 2nd pref .........

Louis, and Nash ..»»•
Illinois Central .........
Kansas and Texas 
Norfolk and Western

do., pref .................
New York Central ...
Pennsylvania ..............
.Ontario and Western
Reading ........................

do., 1st pref ........
do., 2nd pref .... 

Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway •. 
Wabash, common 

do., pref .............%

in our savings department you feel 
secure and your mind is at peace— 
savings accounts have been the 

of making more successful

x World Office,
Thursday Evening, Aug. 19.

were record 'd
to*rad mm

1 Seed

L<*«-. o*.

,1L 1183%
No changes of Important*

U to-day s kx-al stock market, except In 
N g_ Steel, which wsa picked up r.cnr lb;; 
,L<. end advanced 1% points on very few 
••les' The day's. new» was Inclined to 
SvS rame». From the western wneut 
SL? improved "earnVr was reported and 
ïhc bank clearings tor the weca again de- 

n steady If not improving bust- 
,,/mimi These were iusntticlent, 

however to incite active trading, and tne 
fc0 e«r’driaced The electric laancs con- 

and^ manipnlatioj.;

^y,ide*U T.«s«fdficlen?d'trbHng any 

pclow the best pne uiarki-t was
Strand trading InsipW- ^^'sroc* 

' SüSSyet5H5 aeannErr.u tnvestn.eut

Issues to-day.

8%3%NATIONAL TRUST sn38% means 
men than colleges.

Start an account to-day—$1.00

37.98% 
. 24%» AS [Now York Stock Exchange.

! New York Cor.ton Exchange 
VChicago Board ot Trade.

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

25%
76%7»; Members26COMPANY, LIMITED; i ' 15% 16%!'.! "iô%

59% 50%,
will do it.*: *49

57H 57
I 13» «130

1»H
27%

154%
22 King Street East, Toronto «% 4°/

o
65%
10%

64% Interest INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

A. iis 115ITIOUS. 121%
Co. and tbu Northern Pacific Railway Co. 
were defendant».

14u.140 t

COD Check Withdrawal2222%
05% 66% COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edward Hots!

J. G. BBATT. Manager. 
Long Distance Telephone»—Main 3373 and 3374-

restrains "the Northern 8r- 
of the common

93
123 Va\ 1)1The decree

curitles Co. from dlyposlhg 
stock of the Northern Pacific Co., tran- 
ferred to lt by Ilarrimnn and Pierce, aud 
the Northern Pacific Co.

‘.12.1%
The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan Company a 
18 Ktnâ St. West

r,:tB
with all 

bs intact, 
ind main- -, 
a, and to 
•eme cold. Is

labelled: I
Co., Ld,

b mists. 1

850 34%34%
TO Every field that was 

Htruek will be fair 
bndly rusted, of which there may 
per cent., will only moke trom nothing to
r I'riccCurrcnt says: Drought conditions in 
corn regions unltroken. Limited nre“’ 
Moved by rains. Ucneral rnlus sfwn would 
niTcet unfavorable tendency, hut not re 
store earlier basis. Crop may yet be above 
average of recent years. " heîLfiopl^!. 
look reduced to about 575,000.000 bushels. 
Oats indicate considerable Increase ovtr 
last year.

racking 375,000 hogs, against 
amount last year. .... *I*uta and calls, as reported by Ennis w 
Stoppant, 21 Melinda street, Toronto. Mil
waukee. new, Sept., wheat, puta l<». c»'» 
108: New York, Sept., wheat, puts 101 A, 
calls 110%.

London, Aug. 1.9.-Close-Corn - Spot, 
quiet; American mixed, 21« Fjour-b|rot 
quiet; Minneapolis patent, 30s.^Wheat on 
passage, buyers and sellers apart. Corn on 

firm, but not active.

7080 28%r 28% The105... 103 ... — 
119% 119 119% 115

4343 be 23
38% 38%

67% 
. 27% 28%
. 18% 19%
. 38% 39

Short *l.i*e Co. has given aThe Oregon 
Imnd of $6000 to indemnify any losses that 
may be sustained by the granting of the 
preliminary Injunction.

56%118,\ FREE—THE MINING HERALD.
The leading mining and financial paper 

cive» reliable news from all the mining 
districts, nisei reUanle Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. *o *nv<K 
tors should be without It. We will send 
it Klx months free upon receipt of namo 
wnd address. Branch A. L. XV faner *
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 73 and 7a Con
federation Life Building. Toronto Owefi 
J. R. Yearlier, Manager. Mato 3290.

130150 7070 no110
178178

e _ Railway CarnlngR.

S®*! --
terred, »>ld 71, asked .2, iromui.o Nissonrt. Kansas City and Texas, second
(Boston), bid 19Me ou" v week August, Increase $17.184.

, rvehance. Llm- Missouri l’aeifie. second week of August,
The a.n,2 Vr-inch office, 34 Vic- Increase $47,000; from January 1, decrease

sa ,22,,ow'

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Aug. 18.-C-OU closed at $1.50.Ü9119

92 93m increase Athan at any since inauguration of present
bun movement. 1___________ I__ 1
was higher man ui tne eua of me s.ss.on 
uu v vuiiestiaj. i-tleie is no UoaUt iu.it 
tue pueupmenal auxuuvc is pux^nug trad
ers wuo are contused vvitu vue reports re
ceived at this centre, m iSortuweatorn 
jULiuer vas report ot fnvorauie weucuer.» 
nice Current s:ml wheat crop wilt be 
about oio,wo,UUu uusueis. ouO\v wired 
Horn Ynrgo mat he uad ridden *0 milea 
ana been rust 111 every uelu. it. V. Joue» 
wired mat two-thirds ot JdaniiooA crop is 
in uaitger. 1 mnuiy receipts were lov.vW 
busUtis above last year; ssupmeuts but wed 

i'll uutiers say that to-

95 :05 Cotton Market».
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 

Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were 
ng follows:

Open. mg1*.
Pent.............. 9.85 9.95 9.85
6ct. ...a .... 9.79 9.75
Drc................ 9 64 9.72
Jan.   ........... 9.66 9.75 9.65

Cotton—Spot el<fced quiet:
higher; middling uplands, 10.65; do., gulf, 
10.90. Saks, 216 bales.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A- Company wired .7. 

G. Beaty. King Edward Hotel, nt the 
close of the market today :

The market was stronger to-day without 
any special reason except the reluctance of 
traders to sell In the face of avowed manl 
pnlation and they t e compelled to cover 
causing an advance. The buying was rath
er unevenly distributed, but It does not 
appear to come from crop dnrange; sec
tions "and reports from New Orleans say 
that rather free selling of futures was tak
ing place from boll weevil districts in 
Texas. 1 , 1 ,

Receipts of new cotton to-dny and the 
promise for to-morrow showed a liberal 
Increase and reports from Texas Indicate 
that gins will be shon running on full 
time in the west and southwest and that 
state.

q he weather map to day was mnlnly a 
favorable one. tho some apprehension ex 
Ists regarding the possibility of storms lm 
Texas, which have not yet developed. 
Showery weather continues In many- sec
tions, which may not benefit the low lends, 
but will certainly not prove detrimental 
to uplands and hill cotton. The forecast 
for to-night and to-morrow Is variable 
v enther. with light rhins and cloudy skies 
thrvoiit most of the belt.

With receipts Ificreasing rapidly, and 
crop reports good we>oe nothing. 10 change 
the near future of the market, to an nd-' 
ran ring one. unless It shall be aggressive 
buying agnlnrt a certaim short Interest 
wliirh represents hedge trades on actual 
cotton to come forward.

At ' vue urnti the market02'92
121121 sameNew- York1TO 110 120 110

4. VIGOR UNLISTED STOCKSLow. Close.
9.88iü

Colonial Investment.
Dominion Permanent.
Union Stock Yards.

If a buyer or roller of unlisted securities write us
PARKER &. CO..

61 Victoria Street, Toronto

9.87 9.60
9.03 0.63Sick Poor. 

If'dges receipt 
o be used in 
tings for Uu 

I lyn and Gor- 
I Messrs. John 
Isses K. Arch- 
(Rev.) W. H. ' 

lo Friends, A&*| 
hvellwisher, A 
lyuga, Messrs, ,i 
bd ; Geo. H , J 
», C. H. Morli- IS 
bn, A Friend, ; 
liymous, A. H. • i 
[Alexander. $1 
$3; A Frieud,
F. Jarvis, fire- : 'i 
bon, Mrs. Dr! ’ ?t 
Ik. Mrs.. G. R 
Messrs. S. 1L i;

A. E. Kirn- 
[Warner, Hon. 

Friend. Bon f I 
Gertrude H 

Friënd, J. ». ;
tend. $5' eacftf 
F: Mac, Parry 
[Scott, Messrs. 5 
h, J. G,.But- 
T.D.. $10 each ;

T. Cringan’i 
[-, Windemere,
Is, $25.

9.67Local Bank Clearings.
Clearings of local banks for the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons:
This week .........
last week...........
Year ago .............
Two years ago .
Three years ago

10 points
enblnCnnsrd redness ontwarAboap* 

sates, and White Star follows cut.

Forty rends, to*r nrst week 
•how average gross Increase 1.28 per cent.

Good general borrowing demand 1er 
stocks in loan crnwrV ^

.$15.177.116 
. 15,229,000 
. 14,27.7.049 
. 14,375.971 
. 11,093,219

M mv increase, ,
I uay had Uvev one ot tile dayo

trading In several yearn. lue lusuur 
cuuiub were a heip. a rcuiarLauie tea care 
was the drop or 2^c at opening ou non- 
appearance of irosi and riding tempera
ture* northwest, "fallowed uy un almost 
ini mediate recovery. The talent was of 
universal opinion mat Armour took ail oi- 
ferli g* on the brt u**.

Lorn—There waa a net loss of about a 
Ruins In corn belt and In

cables caused liquidation and
Receipts of farm r-dneewere: 150bn.h- ^ received Ç

els of grain, 19 L° hd’ Virh'Vflw lots mi.vr. bumugtoii otDflele say Nebraska 
straw, a few dressed hogs, with a few lotsj wjll ialse üy,tw,uvj mere coru than last 
of potatoes.

Wheat—One
per bushel. ^

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 39c.
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $8 to $9 for 

with 1 load of old timothy at $12 per

CONSERVATIVE SPECULATIONpassage
Leading Wheat Markets.

Sept. Dee.

1.07%in1/*

INCREASES YOUR SAVINGS.
We buy and sell all classes of securities on a 
fair margin or for cash, guaranteeing prompt 
deliv
HBWITT find MILLAR.8 Oolborne St

London Bank S tintement. New York 
Dnluth .. 
St. Louie 
Toledo ... 
Detroit ..

anthracite mines for next London. Ang. 18.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of "England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve. Increased ..
Circulation, declined.............
Bullion, Increase .................
Other securities, decreased 
Other deposits, decreased 
Public deposits, increased .
Notes, reserve. Increased ..
Government ecnrltlee 

The proportion of

. 1.05%

... 1.12 

. 110%

. 1.42 1.13

Half-time to 
glx weeks expected. eiy.

gathering signs of dlstn- 
erioa pools In

.£1,226,000 

. 411.000
815.136 

. 1,918,<*00 

. 1,140.000 

. 425.009
. 1,215,009

Iron Age says g 
tegratton among the more 
the finished steel trade.

London copper :* The spots are up 5s; 
futures £57 7s Od, up 3s.

cent in corn, 
itmm-utST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

THOMPSON & HERON
12 King St. W. Phone Main 881.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
PriveUwj

M mtr ©al Stocke.
Montreal. Aug. 18.-010.10^ queutions

126%

London : Bank of England to-day bought 
fJUO.OOU bar gold In open market.

see
Sub-treasury 

house to-day is for $2,104,917.
see

Banks gained $172,000 from sob-treasury 
yesterday, making a gain since las. fciiduy 
tor the banks of $1,000,000.

• * *

. unchanged, 
the bank's reserve to 

liability this week Is 54.63 per cent. ; last 
week it was 51.29 per cent. The rate of 
discount wras unchanged to-day at 3 per 
cent.

jear. Receipts and shipments were A.'» 
jer cent, beiow lust year. -The greatest 
loss uas In December, which declined lv-jc. 
Trading was on a large acalc. According 
to l’rice Current rains In corn belt have 
only covered a limited area.

Unis—Nervousness lu wneat and weak- 
affected - oats adversely.

load of Vhlte sold at $1.12
res. Correspondence lnvliedto uay :

Toledo .^...s

Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Halifax Railway 
Detroit Railway
Twin City ...........
Dominion 6t*el .

Richelieu ........ .. ..--.•••••• 01 /*
Moulreal L., H. and F.... ...
Boll Telephone 1,1
Doiuiulon Coal ...*■•■
Nova Scotia Steel ..... -
Bank of Toronto ------
llovhelaga ........... « • r*
Commerce .............. ..
Montreal Railway bonds 
Dominion Steel bonds .
Ontario Bank ». .............
Quebec Battle ...................
Montreal Bank ... ...»
N. W. Land, pref. ...
M. S. W.. pref................

do., cOmmotl .............
Mackay, common ..........

do., prof .......................
Union Bank .......................
“mŒ sües: C-EUr*». 25 «0%.
25, 100 at 126%. 5 150 »t 127: l ower m 
15, 25 at 74; Rlrhol en, 50 nt l™* ** 
ia.%, 100 at 61: Steel, prof., o at 27, 5 at 
•’S' Detroit, 25 at 67*4, 100 tit 67 A.
([■;%■ Bell Tolepbcne. 25 nt Hi: Dominion 
«roe 40 at 9, 25, 25 nt 8%: Toledo. 50, 
ID, 35 nt 19%, 15 at M% ; N-8. Steed. -•» 

Mackay. prof.. 12a at 71%. .« at 
711/ m at 71%; N.S. Steel, prof., JO at îi-/’Union Bank, 6 at 137; Q»«-b.-c Hank, 
10 nt 126; M< reliants Bank. JO at lob 1-b- '^Afternoon «tlo,: C.P.U. 2& A, ,,t 1-6%.

« 7^‘At-bf
X 67% 5 at 68, 25 at 67%. 25 at 67%; 

T?om. Cm.!, 5 at 40%, *10 nt 49%; N S. 
M. el, 25 at 58%, 80 at 38%; C":,L pref ■ 
5 at 107%; Mackey, 25 at ■» nt -U
25 at 27; Montreal Cotton, 11 at 1W.

.. 21 
.. 126%debit hrflanee at clearing

201•J03
I WILL BUY102% 101% 1new,

93%96
Straw—One load sold at $11.50 per ton. 
Potatoes-Prices steady nt 50c to 60c per

^Dressed Hogs—Prices steady, ot about $8 

per cwt.
Grafs—

Wheat, white, bush.... 1 12 to ....
! Wheat, red. hush........... 1 06

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, bush...............
Barley, bush...............
Oats, bush...............
Rye, bush....................
I’eas, Uisb...................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .................... $8 00 to $1- 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton. .11 50 ....
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new 
Cabbage, per 
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peck ....
Caaliilowor. per doz.
Carrots, rod .............
Celery, per basket..

I'onltry—
Spring chickens, per lh.$0 14 to $0 17 
Chi tens, last year’s,lb. O 10 0 12

.. 0 12%
.. 0 12%

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. <7. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
Washington- First National Bank of market to-day:

Saratoga which suspended payment, and Stimulated by the difficulty In securing 
was placed In the hands of .receiver on stocks yesterday afternoon, a contingent 
June ->7 has been restored to solvency, and ot,Abort Interest took cover this morning 
resnmed business today as an active Na- at the opening rather precipitately, urged 
Douai Banking Association. to ibis course by Improved crop conditions

* • * and thr absence of any specially depree-
Famines St Louis and Southwestern In- slog cause. The war of prices tn Iron and 

crease $’£ 131 second week of August. This steel.was not lost night of, but Its failure 
«hoJlnv la considered remarkable for this to'influence tho market yesterday was uc- 
time eg,poêla" «» the cotton crop has eeptbrf as « sufficient Indication that it 
time, sp y move on this line. The could be used In a like manner to day. The 
expectations sro that the new crop will Steel issues were supported after some 
tlEn, .L Vnnve next week early weakness, and while some
begin to m stocks showed signs of realizing, the mar

ket was mainly n steady one, with its up-

07'*67 Va ne ss lu
> niues 'dropped %c to lq. wlth the. major 
weakness in May. Receipt^, Ueru 
lanyv at 2bt curs.

J 'revisions—U>verh»g *>y some of the 
lending packers wau th© ' fedvire in pro- 
viHioue. Receipts of hogs west and lo
cally were alivut normal. T 
decline of 15 per cent. In meat shlpmvnta 
aud of about v p.c. in lard shipments.

Lnuis <k tilpppmii wired to j. L. Mit
chell, *21 Melinda-strcet:

tfîient—Liverpo*oi came l%d higher, but 
lost some of the gain before opening here, 
closing firm at ld advance for spot wheat. 
The opening' on this side was Irregular 
and sharply lower, Influenced uy indif
ference of cailles and estimate by the 
Price Current, saying the total crop had 
l»ten reduced to 575,000,000 bushels, the 
highest figures given for some time. Hold
er* of long contracts sold freely, but the 
offerings were well taken, a prominent ele
vator interest supporting the market and 
causing a sharp recovery early. Further 
realizing sales Inter caused another break, 
hut x cry few had the courage to take the 
short side and after numerous rallies, the 
market closed near tho opening prices. 
Jot es and Snow both sent sensational dam
age reports from the Northwest and Cana
dian districts. There was no change in 
conditions and cash business was • cry 
moderate. The chai gea lu prices were clue 
almost entirety to the speculative condPlon 
cf the market, which had uecome largely 
over bought, and 'a break was only natural 
and ta bn expected under the circum
stances, but does not detract from the 
strength of the statistical situation cover
ing a long future period. Uncertainty still 
prnMiils ns to . the jteld of spring wheat, 
altlto our private advices say very bad 
reports on Manitoba wheat are coml ig In 
from reliable sources. 'Hie outlook for a 
serious shortage is sufficiently acute to 
warrant purchases on 'any sharp declines.

Corn—Receipts were light and cnblea 
higher, but the market was depressed by 
the break In wheat and was under •pres
sure of hravy realizing b.v holders during 
the morning. The offerings skeined to go 
into strong hands, however, and suggested 
the accumulation of :i concentrated long 
Interest. The southwest reported quite 
general rnlus over the belt and liberal 
rains In the west, but Important sect Ion* 
still need vain. The crop Is now In n 
fairly promising condition, nltho Int® and 
will require uninterrupted good weather 
during September to produce large crop 
of good quality. Prices, as compared with 
wheat arc stlU> low. in view of -the pro- 
liable good exf irt demand, resulting from 
failure of foreign crops and we look to 
see higher prices before snow flies.

Oats—Commission houses were free sell
er.i during the morning, owing to the weak
ness In wheat and corn. A good export 
demand la expected during the fall aud 
price* should then rule higher.

coru Any Standard Unlisted Security.
10

28 I WILL SELL49
61% 44174%

146% Any Stock or Bond at inside prleei; ;
49 Uj here whs a53

! 59 Va M I LOAN CASH1 00
088135 0 86140 1 35 On Any Standard Security. I

DEALER IN 
STOCKS and BONDS

84 g,. Francois Xavier St., Montrent.

154% 151kete. ~ 1
■ *1.00 "ticket* • 
n Associât ipa ' 
numbers, and 
quire one ot 
11 at once at 
ortheast corn- . 
s.and procure - 
upply did'nol - 
ral thousand*.
>ld at present 
that the total 
mg before tt-4 - .

o 46103193 . . 0 31 
. 0 50 
. 0 35 
. 0 47

Norris P. Bryant
oiknot

246 HAIL INDENTED FARM HOUSE.other

ENNIS & STOPPANIstremUh o“a^vïty,’‘and'>thê,‘dti6ÏÏdlmtlôn j ward tendency fairly well preserved.

ne„ I, cowl Blocks of 500 to 10001 Tractions were strong, with some ac- of business Is a . . changing ; tlvit.v. particularly in Manhattan. The
shares J Copper has tourbed I coalers were also well supported, ns were
rawd thlsAbeiug the^lgnest price In a long I the Copper shares The volume of trading 

™st " some good huvlng of United promises to liberally exceed yesterday, auil 
states^ ”teel pieTerred took place, and there I commission ho,iso business Is enlarging per- 
States Steel rieierr l Metropolitan eeptlhl.v. Crop news for the day shojld

There was roiienal of strength he considered more favorable, n< Injury to Securities, lh p |(lr has aUvanced com crop Is now limited to Ohio and In
in smelteri t nlon inc N $. fllana to a great extent, and Is ns yet not
to about highest price of tne na, fntal Wheat crop news cannot yet he
Kews- classified safely, and statement by I’rico-

, . .. \v„* mak for FnelficS to Current that conditions will point to o
Joseph h ratifie will smelv sell crop of 575.000.000 bushels should be the

go better. ,hh°',t‘,”72 a„‘,,C tb„«e who hold best guide In this matter,
well up In the .Sixties, and th se^ ao ^ A revivw of quotation list reveals the
'• llT a..^ <Vaci°fie on Its next filant. ! fact that few stocks are sellVig higher than

,nk hchiv Jll in the neighborhood of Justified by their earning power and dlvi- 
will prhr.hly rell ln " gof rcml,yi- demi possibilities. The exceptions are

• '1- .fiewke Of Illinois Central, among those, where future undoubtedly 
nnd liken iso or . onlv hoM, mnch that Is good in prospective

values, hut among the dividend payers the 
stock market Is the only refuge for in
vestors from present low rates tor money, 

. . .s censrtnient1 and while there is an argument SignificantAt Homesthad, the bessemer dep i t dll)1 trorte auditions and lack of opp.or-

grija^^vyf,sx ïMWïtttSEr» - 
srr-s; isssr-TB”well as structural^material.— JuneSl

And Did Great Damage to Crops 
Around Clifford.27%

71%
26%
71%

21 Melinda Street, Toronto.
| New York Consol. Stock 

Exchange,
I Chicago Board of Trade,

Members fNew York Prodi,ce Ex-' u change,
nilwaukce Chamber of 

Commerce.
Direct Private Wlrea.

134 bush... TO 50 to $0 60 
0 50 
0 10

140
doz...156 0 40Clifford Express: On Wednesday.

Aug. 10, immense damage was done by 
hail in this vicinity. An evidence >f 
the strength of the gale and size of 
the hailstones can easily be seen from 
the Elora road at Andrew McIntosh's 
house. Indentions caused by the hail 
can be observed on this house, as any 
one passing along the road can see.

The following is some of the damage 
recorded : J. Wolf. 1000 bushels of oats 
destroyed In one minute. Joseph Hem- 
baecher, 15th concession, loses 30 acres 

splendid crop. Says not ten 
Wm. Gedkl has not 

left. Councillor

0 05
0 15

0750 60
0 500 30

125 .it 0 40. 0 30
Tr«fk.

This mornina 
native nf 

alking on the 
of the town, ;<j 
express. th«

■n on the h?r*«

rt. a
Ducks, per lh...........
Turkeyh, per lb....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..

Eggs, new-laid, doz...
Freeh Meat»—

Beef, forequorters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00
8 50 
7 00
7 50 
0 09
8 00 
8 00

at 58: 6* is t 135

J. L MITCHELL, MANAGER...$0 14 to $0 18
. o

Long Distance Telephone. Mala 1*3 sad Mala
4M7.oats,

bushels saved.
$100 worth of crop 
Chris. Blnfcle, field of blue peas, shelled 

Louis Lusch, 19

7
livery of The. _ ; 
all parts of 

nts a month. 
Yonge-street

4. A. K. , 
nr. W. Black'

eWted 
ie G A R. to- £

dmously cho- 
ling the next

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Mutton, Ilf.ivy, cwt. ... 6 00
Mutton, light, <wt...........7 00
Spring lambs, d's'd, lb.. 0 08 
Veals, car,nee, each.... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, per cwt.. 7 73

110. There Is 
vanln,
Both of those properties arc 
cheap, comparatively speaking, but the} 
are assuredly excellent.^

McDonald & Maybee ••not
out, flat as floor, 
of oats almost worthless. Ben Ker- 
win estimates his loss to. crop equal to 
five years' seeding. Very heavy losses 
around Lakelet. E. Butchart consider
able damage to mangolds, etc. Andrew 
McIntosh, heavy loss to growing crop 
of corn and barley.

acres

tsw»igw«.tt»aa%
'j iron to. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Exvm^ge 
building. Union Stock Y«rds, r»roaTO 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
mid bigs are solicited. Careful sad per, 
s„nol attention will he given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bonk, 
Bather-street Branch. Telephone Park .87.
david McDonald, süc a.w. may.bbb.

m
New Yerk Stocks.

J. G. Beaty (Marshall. Spu ler k Co.), 
King Bdwani Hotel, reports the following 
il,ict,rations In New York stocks to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close 
85% 83% 85 85%

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

'Hnv. baled, ear lots, ton..$8 00 to $8 50
0 75 
0 15

Straw, baled, oaf lots, ton 5 (XI 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 13

HAD “A grand SEND-OFF." Xmefy,

---------- „ , ! Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 17
London Daily Mail: Lord Dundona.d j Rutter, bakers’, tub ........0 10

arrived In Liverpool from Canada uy Egg», new-laid, das........... 0.16
the Allan Liner Tunisian on Saturday Honey, per lb....................... 0 07
and left for Abergele to rejoin ht» 
family. He w ill shortly report himself 
to the adjutant-general.

He declined to say anything about 
his recall except that his return had 
not been hastened by a war office cable, 
for he had booked his passage five 
weeks ago.

He smiled pleasantly as he recalled 
the enthusiastic demonstration of life 
Canadian people on his departure, ob
serving with a proud tkinkle In his 
eye: "I had a grand send-off."

B. k O .........
Manipulation con have little effect at Can. Southern

I such times, and efforts to depress the mar-, C. Ç. C..............
| ket fall flat for the want of ammunition C. A AJ...........

London: Americans *re..^gl1”^ W\v, father^oo^to 'see'steel trade war Duluth \.............

extending to % in Denver. Lrj . P ■ bo,.nme a more important market influence do. ptfcf.............
LW .r»r | nearofut,,r, ^ m ^

Butte The story is In elreiOntion acaln . in^Uikely that any single HI Central .
from Amalgamated sourecn W "6“ ’ }”“e npnlnst the market will long pre- X " ...........
while east, will he ssked after the huge crops begin to move, X X ;;;;
other proposition, which, if P and consequent eommereial activities begin. • pref ..SM -I ,0 JL" 4isiS- :.

Boston. Aug .....

fjL,rtko.rye?or F» ,J^>^f-
tors. Their embarrassment Is . rofeoons espeelaly In Erie. Denvers and K *ti .....
he due to the recent uspeiistpi, of their . P T Reading was absorbe,! stead- (lü ,)rt.f ..
York correspondent, E T. U. Slease of tbe | good houses: there was some invest- L x N...............
Consolidated Stock F.xebangc. . : ■ 2 lmT|,)gi nnd Industrials, like Leather. Mex. ->n

... , .! smelters and Amalgamated Copper, were Mex. Notional
The selling ef Kugnr this morning, nnd, Smolte on as wns the ease with Mo racine .

the decline in the price to 130% "'?*|t,h* j fùe1 toenl tractions. The manipulation In Fran. ..
feature of the morning trading, and It is . «-till more or loss of n mystery. do.. 2nd* • •ihe general belief that It represents liqui-, S„s« H stRl more ,r„rtlug In S. 6. Marie .
dation of long stock by Standard 01 part various stocks with some ,16 pref ..
of th^ Sugar crowd. The relit n g is r j * * inr rensiiig publie Interest, In . t. Tnfil ••»»
carded as reflecting th*. I »p\te ot tlto confused sitontlou nrisliij from sou. 1 noifle .

the trade oatlook and the posslhlUt> , J>P reports on grain and steel. Ihe Sou. «) •-

rwswfe srtitrrr a - 
fcr^*s«snrs ,î&r..-

Head * Co to R. R. Ilongord' Speenla-1 'n^n; mVthe long sldo. Tboresecn»
lion m the toek market quieted down some- pre^e cnnsi,Arable hear neeoont wh eh .* w|< C(,n ... 
what today, hut there was no diminution ’ . -vorinc to extricate Itself without to pref
In the strong tone whirl, has characteris 'd ,Psa. Texas jl’aelflc
the dealings for some time past, nnd some - ---------- C. & O...........
new hlri, reren-rt- were attained In t,e slnvkef. C. F. A- I ...
cours- of the trading. The opening was ; , V rLland discount rate is IV * V...........
penernllv hleher. hut. a anlek reaction en , Tlie Bank of England mw ernt. The ' D. A L. 
sued under the infinenee of heavy selling n 3 per cent. >Ion,y.’ *»” market i'or| X. k W. ■•••■;
Kucar. which broke 2% percent. The fnll- r.,,e of d ! SCO.-n tin tile .1 Three I luck I ne lalle>
Vres Of the attack on this stork to tnflm gnort hills. 2% to - i Fr '"llt ; Ne.v] * fj...............
ears flat llnrldatlon In the -e,,ernl list nnd months hills. - 13- ’ 7 . rl,t ■ lowest, Rendlttg - • • • • •
the excellent eheraeter of the hvylnr on y,„k call money, highest l per.cent-, ,owe ,lo.. lstpref-,. ■■■
the reamlea ehe-ke 1 a hmHIne dlsooM'iP'i j per cent.; last loan. 1 llP1 P1’■ do.. 2nd pr, f.. ■ — —

the part ofihc professional element to rent;. Central ... l-<
tale lh- hear side, and a general recovery Foreign Exahnnse. 1. < & 1
♦oHowofl >îp«ir«. Glftxabrook * Baflber. «^xmiangf .\. ( . u...........

hrol-pis Trailers* Bank Building ('1>1. Am.nl. (oppor
to dor report closing exchange rotes as fol- Auncohda ••
, „J Sugar j............
,ows B. R. T. ...

Cur Foundry 
('onsumers'
('.pu. Elec •
Leather •... 

do., pref •
L«ad ;............
Locomotive ..

............... 0 13
lb. rolls 0 37

0 14
0 19

*15% *15% 15% ...

*28% *27% *26% *27% 
63% 6 4 63'4 63%

39% :a% 
136% ...

0 18 10 11
Wicires.

commisslonei «
to the . ^ 

ulre into the 
; recent bush

0 08 MAYBEE & WILSONone 1 Hides and Wool.
Drleei revised dally by E.T.Carter & Co . 

85 East Front-street, Wholesale Denier, In 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Stine, Tal
low. , etc. :

■ Iljdes. -Vo. t steers, Ins. .$0 00 to *.'... 
Hides, No. 2 » frees, ins.. 0 OS ....
Hides, No. 1. Inspected.. 0 0S% ....
Hides. No. 2, inspeetod.. 0 07% ....
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. 0 10 ....
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 65 ....
lambskins .....................
Shearlings ..........
Wool, fleece, new clip 
Wool, unwashed ....
Tallow, rendered ....

3 “
1*2182 TORONTO

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONi'O 
JUNCTION.

All kinds of cattle bought anil sold on
C°ranne«c shipments » specialty.

DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall vou our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ae- 
uiialntances Represented in Winnipeg hy 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. F. 3»

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

. . 120% 121% 120% 121 

. . 25% 25% 24% 24%

.. 67% ... 67 67%

.. M% 62 91% 81%

..."98% 98% 97% 98%
' 120% 127 120% 1-27%

?

t 55% ...

74% 74% 74% 74%
21% 21% 21% 21%
43% 44% *3% 41%

.. 122% 122% 121% 121% 
..' 10% 11% 10% 11%

.. 0 55 .....
. 0 55 ...
. 0 19 0 20
. 0 11H 0 13
.. 0 04 0 04&

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Aug. 18.—Butter—Firm, mV 

changed; receipts. 6095.
Cheese—Eary; receipts. 5078: stflte full 

rmi?n. small white and colored, fancy. 
.8^e; large colored, fair to good, 7%c to 
8Vic; do., poor. 0V4c to ■ large white,
fancy. 8Vic: do., fair to good. 7:&c to 8c; 
do., poor, to 7Vic.

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 9411.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Llvcrpoo*. Aug. 18.—Wheat futures, 

steady: Sept.. 7s 3%d: Dec., 7s 5V4d: Sept..
I iifniiinol. Corn—Spot, firm; American 

Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.01 to; mixed. 4s lOd: futures, quiet; Sept.. 4s 
$1.05 middle freight: spring. 95c, middle 7V*»d; Dre., 4s 7%d. Lard, prime western, 
freight: goose, 85c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, in tierces, steady, 34s »0d; American re 
$1.13, grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, rti.ed, in rails, steady, 35s 9d.
$1.10.

i IDEATH ROLL OF CLIMBERS.

.*. *95% *95% *95% *!*I5% 

58% *38% *8814 *3S%
Geneva, Aug. 18.—Ninety-two persons 

have been killed tn the Alps this sn-
son. Several new fatalities are an- Flour—Manitoba, first patents, *5.20 ;
nounced to-day. Manitoba, second patents. $4.90. and $4.89

Prof Bierl of Berne, while ascend- for strong bakers', hags Included, on track

ssstjs ïsftpwwwsr*Swiss has lost his life on the Pus **'•* h ^
Linard. and two Italians, who climbed 
Mont Dlsgrazia In the Bernina Range 
six days ago, are missing.

Phones for the Farmer.
Aylmer Express:

Kingsmlll was in town on Monday las. 
getting three new phones to place on 
the new farmer's line which Is now in 
good working order between Aylmer 
and Mapleton. thanks very largely to 
his push, work and enterprise. There 
are now twelve Instruments on the line 
and one other ordered, and it Is a source 
of great convenience. Farmers in other 
directions can get a good pointer front 
the friends out Mapleton way.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.9.
■I

GEO. RUDDY. . 130
131% 131% 
76% 56% 
28% ... 
93% ... 
16% 17%
38% 36% 
99% ...

y. 150% 131%’ 
55% :.H%
27% 27% 
93 ...
16% 17%
38 .4.8%
99 99%

19% *ic% 
38% ...
02 ... 
17% 17%

*28% '*• 
:t7% 37% 
m-Ya 37% 

101 161%
*6 *4% *1*13

*33% 34% 
55% 56%

i
i Wholesale Dealer In Dreeaed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
35 and 37 Jarvis Street

over
of a war to
of the Federal Sucnr Vompany.
131 the atock received considéraL>h‘ oup- ; 
port, ni’d lt in believed that the liquidation ; 
In the stock Is over.-Town Topics.

3563
I
| 19% 19%

38% 39%
02 62% 
17% ..._

*28% *28%

37%
161% 161%

the offerings to-day were the worst of the 
season.

Trade Wns fair all round .considering the 
nearly all

y Clilrsao Markets.L. M. Brown of Oats—Oats are quoted at R3e, high 
freights, nnd 33c east, for No. 1.

Corn—Amerlcnn. 50c to 59%c for No. 3 
yellow on track nt Toronto.

reas—Peas, 6'lc, high freight, for mill-

! quality ot; stuff offered, 
offered was sold, ultho the prices In some 
classées must have been disappointing to 
the drovers having them for sale.

In the export class there were no loads 
of choice cattle offered, and the highest 
prive quoted was *1.8" per cwt., whle.li, 
wss obtained by McDonald & Maybee for 
13 shippers, weighing 1290 lbs. each.

The demand for good butchers eat tig 
wns greater than the supply. The bulk "t 
Offerings in this class were of light weights, 

tn S5(i lbs., each, which were from 15c 
to ‘*c>e per cwt. ehtaner. The highest prl fe 
quoted was $4.45 per cwt, lint there were 
no loads brought that price, nnd only nro 
or three lots were quoted .at $♦ w to $4.40
ix*r ewt., ,

Feeder* and Stockers were more plenti
ful. but there was not enough of the best 
kinds to! supply the demand, altho there 
wore more than for some time past. There 
were several prominent cattlemen on the 
market, amongst them John Smith, M L.A. 
" and Jos. Fentherston. ex-

county, that were look-

J. G. Benty (Marshall. Spader ft Co.), 
King Edward Hotel, reporta the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Hoard of Ind< 
to-day :

ns
,x
S
U Open.- High. Low. Close.

... 100% 11)0 196%
.. 100% 109% 106% 107%
.. 108% 111% . 106*4 l<a>%

... 54% 55% 53% 54%

... 54% 54% 53% 53%

... 54 54 32 % 52%

.... 34% 34% 34 31

.... 35%

... 37% 38% 37% 37%

.. 11.00 11.85 11.00 11.77
.. 11.65 11.97 11.6.3 11.82

.. 7.33 7.47 7.35 7.4.3

.. 7.40 7.32 7.40 7.60

.. 0.97 6.93 6 87 6 03
.. 6.90 7.07 6.90 7.02

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts nf live stock neve large—93 ears, 
composed of 1221 cattle, 2138 hogs. 1271 
sheep and lambs, wilB about J25 veal 
calves.

The quality of cattle offered on the To
ronto market does not Improve as the sea
son advances. Outside of twe or three 
loads of fat cattle, and ss many of feeder».

Wheat— 
Sept ... 
Dec*. ... 
May ... 

Corn— 
Sept. .. 
I »oc*. ... 
May ... 

.Oats— 
Stppt. .. 
Dp/*. ... 
May ... 

Pork— 
Sept ... 
Oct. .... 

Ribs - 
Sept. .. 
Qet. ... 

I»ard— 
Sept 
Oct.

£ 65
I . 72% ...

. 34 34%
. 06% 5f,%

lug.|
pvp_Quoted at about 5Se.

Beck wheat—Buckwheat,
freights. ______

Bran —City mills sell bran at $15.50 nnd 
abort, at $10 per ton, f.o.b., nt Toronto.

Itarlcy—h'o. 2 at 52c; No .3 at 40c.

Oatmeal--at $4.5" la hags and $4.73 In 
barrels car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Ï
±

’’
I 4Sc, eastern

123% 123% 
44% ...

*33» *35%

i.io% isi%
53% 54% 
It) 10%

I m 80045
DcMth of Louie Mollcnr.

St Johns. Que.. Aug. 18.—Louis Mol- 
leur. ex M.L.A.. died lust night at hia 
-esidence in St. Johns. Mr. Moileur 

born In L'Acadie In 1828. and mov- 
He was the

54 35%
.* 133 !..
. 53% 34%
. 19 19%

G*’: i65%
.. 7% 8%
.. 86 86% 
... 23%
.. 21% ...

36 35% 35%
9?

I Trentm. V. J.. Atve. 18. .Tud^e Brndfor 1. 
In the Vnlted States Clrnitt Court to-dnv.

tho fin «•$»#> nt inbmotlon ln colt
f*p«ni|T 'Vf’blod l'j- isim. in $vM“h F.dwnrd 
TT ÏTarrlmnn and Wlns’ow S. PW<'f' 
romplnlnnnta and the Northern Frrurlttes

»
Between B:\nk%
Bnyvre st<?her*

NY. Fnuds.. ô-tMdi* 3-:»4di8 
Menc’l Fun«- Uj- *» *f .V „ 3-S to « l-t
oodayssutlt ■ tjtjs 9 5 :« 10 to lu l-i
C^ura Trane . 927 32 0 7 -4 18 18 to 10 1-1

—Rates In New York —
Vested. Actual.

was „„„
ed to St. Johns in 186,. 
leading spirit in the establishment of 
the St. Johns Bank, of which he was 
president till last year, when he was 
succeeded by his son-in-law. P. H. Roy, 
M L A. for St. Johns and Iberville. He 
built the St. Johns waterworks in 1872. 
He represented the County of .De
ville at Quebec from 1867 to 1881. .dr. 
Moileur had a slight stroke of paraly
se a month ago, and gradually failed 
till last night, passing away at tho 
age of 76 years^_____________

What the theatres purpose doing .lo 
amuse their patrons next week. See 
The Toronto Sunday world.

e Counter. 
1-8 to 14 
1-8 Id 1-4

105 ..
~V* *

22% ... 
21% ...

t sr. Toronto Sugar Market.
Ft. La.vrence fturara are quoted a* fol* 

Iowa : Granulated. $4.03. and No. 1 yellow, 
C4 03. ThPKe price# are for delivery here, 
butai to Sugar Compniiy.Berlln and Aradia, 
granulated, nt $4.43; ear lota 5c tees.

1for Peel County,
IM P. for ; tbe same

Contins*# on Page 8.

f
1 mIA.E.AMEScfcC O‘

Piles
the mAnafacturerahaveSmarentoedh.^^. 

mill, in the-?^"kr"2n ron use it and

LIMITE-.I Price of Silver, 
in London. 26%d per oz. 
In New York, 37%e per oz. 

dollars, 45%c.

Chicago Goewlp.
Mai-aball. Spadpr L Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. King F. Iward Hotel, at the close ot 
the* piari4**t to-day :

Wheat—ÇImer-1 tc to 2r lower *>n a ware 
of lute profit-taking. Early market wan 

seusatlorinlly mertous aud erratic

‘j BUY AND SELL

STOCKS and BONDS
ON COMMISSION.

18 KINO ST. E., TO R ONTO

n A HTOHI
Ihe Kind Yon Hut Alwais 8oiJtI 1Bar Filver 

Bar silver 
Mexican

< IBears the 
Slgnatxireboro what they think of It.

Aug. i3 s.co*-Ti^î

A»k uu. Qhase's Olntmorrs
9

Toronto Stocke. 
Aug. !"• 
Ask. Bid.

cf
more

./
c Montreal ......... Ür

|

.!v
•1;

'

ft

«9m
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DIP IN WHEAT FUTURES BLACK RUST IN THE LATE CROPS "Te* ECUS S Of QUALITY/* fSIMPSON hrrni ALIMITEDROBERTCon tinned From Pose T. From Fut 1»Conti]Conttneed From Fut 1.- :
Ing for n ripply of choice feeders. Both 
got t few of fairly good feeders et fair 
prices, ns will he seen by the quotations 
given below, which were a little lower than 
they have been.

Milch cows and springers, of which 
there was a limited supply, sold at about 
•23 to lets each.

Calves sold at steady prices, attlio the 
offerings were larger than for several mar
kets.

a polls, editor of The Commercial West, 1 mile after mile aeem to bo ae level 
the leading financial publication In the as a billiard board.
northwestern states, who Is now la the Many of the farmers estimate the 
city. He stated this morning that he wheat will yield 85 to 40 bushels per
had covered the greater portion of the acre, while barley will go 46 to 60 ana
province south or Lake Manitoba, and I oats 70 td 80 bushels, 
had found that the rust is general, ex- The barley harvest has begun and 
cept in those localities where grain was I the wheat is now ripening rapidly and 
early sown, which is not much affected, the harvest should be general by the 
He maintains, however, that two-thirds end of another week.

The run of sheep and lambs was moder- 0f the crop Is open to disease, being in 
ate, and prices have oedome firmer, eepecl- a m|||, stage.
ally for lambs, as will tw seen by the lu- He gtate8 that the crop la In a Critl- ._ .. _
dividual sales quoted below. I cal stage, and next week will tell the Brandon, Man.. Aug. 18.-(O.N.W.

The run of hogs was fnlrly large, Mr. talei as the blight must run its course. Despatch.)—Reports from all parts
Harris having bought over 2iuo ut an nil- yew of the (armerB he met were ac- that reach Brandon are tp the effect
vnnee of 10e i«-r ewt. over too prices quoi au lnted with the blight, and those who that at this season of the year crops

sur firs sa-WAjrs :srsfi«itsrfiaA* stksrasmw®i1gsfi»SîB a-jaws^s
toba. When It shows on straw it can- that betokens not only a bountiful 
not be nibbed off, as can ordinary red yield, but a crop of surpassing quality.

H. H. Fudger, 
President 

J. Wood, 
Manager

Friday,
Aug. let* ’ ON’

THO

The New Fall Clothing for Men and Boysm%r 
Si

NEVER LOOKED BETTER.
60 Underpriced Waterproofs—160 Pairs Underpriced Trousers

Pretty soon the Summer Suit will have had its day. 
All too Isoon the flush of the year wfll have faded. 
Better think of Fall Suits, and when you think of Fall 
Suits think of the Men’s Store.

They’re here how. You’ll see them to-morrow. 
All the new patterns and shades.

50 only Men’s Waterproof Coats, Regular $10» 
to Clear Saturday at $7.00.

■••Sib :: '
M- Petev;

\
£ M#

We’re pulling 
down prices 
in the men’s 
hats and fur- 
nis hin gs
departments

lights at $5.W per cwt.
exporter»—The vaille sold ns exporte.** j 

ranged from $4.50 to $4.80 per cwt,
!•:> port wils -vnoicv vxpm : huim toll rust, but is ingrained on the plant, 

st $8.75 to $4; medium at $3.30 to S3.70. I Mr. Jones appears to be of the opin- 
’owe—Prices ranged from <8.30 lon that the blight is black rust, which 

to $3.73 per cwt . has been doing damage to crops in the
Dakotas and Minnesota. In addition 
to this is the depressing influence or 
cooler days and cold nights checking 
the rapid development of grain so ne
cessary to save the areas at present 
unaffected by rust.

st. p« 
the eltuatu 
the dang 
there is st
realized ti
told, the i 
disparity 1 

It is d 
by the Jaj
Imperative 
come., to i 
Impossible 
wreckage

In th« 
the new b

:

FINEST AREA IN AMERICA.
f?&Winnipeg, Aug. IS.—(G.N.W. De

spatch.)—H. V. Jones, grain expert 
from Minneapolis, who has just com
pleted a tour of Manitoba, announced 
on the grain exchange here to-day that 
he saw black rust In many places, hut 
It will only affect the late crop.

He says Manitoba has the finest area 
of wheat In America this year.

He estimates western Canada’s yield 
seventy millions.

picked lots ok. outeli- 
.«» V4u4.iltv iu uv.>t rxpui’tu;», 

to AloU lu». CtiCU, LvIU Ul ya.-iui lOU—»lv *)
Da gothi at $•* to ; luvuium ac
to td.io; common at $0 10 #0.00 vuvu; tuugu 
•au uuvraot at ^.14 iu yv **ci" c" ’- 

. m..ib—«.• :*vuviij tV'.’i^iUitg 110111 '-»0U to 
10J0 lbs., of fflir quality, sold at $8.73 to

•• iJV» CV> t.
viot »vrs- uioice y< ai .lug valves told at 

$2.73 to $3; poorer grades and ott-colors 
Eviu at *2.^0 iu *^.uU, uvvurtliug 10 quu..ty.

.ulleh eowi»-—Aillvh tows u*m spi*A.gvrs 
BOiu at from $25 10 $48.

All-Wool English Covert Cloth, in a rich, dark grey 
shade, out in the latest style, long and loose, lined with 
a fancy plaid silk and wool ining, finished with velvet 
collars and rubber facings on the bottom, guaranteed 
waterproof or money refunded, sizes 36 te 46, regular 
lÇ.00, Saturday................. .....
Special Value in Men’s Pants,

Regular $2, $2.50 and $3 
Lines, on Sale Satur» 

day for $1.49.
160 pairs Men’s Trousers, 

lot English tweeds, in neat and wide 
stripes, also English worsteds, in plain 
black, showing herringbone effect, also 
funcv stripes, sizes 32 to 40, regular 
•2.00* 2.50 and 3 00, to clear I A Q 
Saturday at........................ I «Tu

i
Z

The carpenters are in posses
sion making big alterations 
and rather than take chances 

and dirt loss wed 
money

■
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Aug. 18.—Cattle—Rccclpts.1800: 
westerns, -’.TOO: steady; good to prime 

85 to *0.10: poor to medium, $3.73 Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, 1„ the 
popular topper style, short and boxy, 
They come in medium fawn English 
whipcords, also the three-ouarier 
lengths, in a rich Oxford grey English 
cheviot, made in the very 
modçls, very stylish gar
ments, sizes 34 to 44 .........

Boys’ Three-Piece School Suits, to 
fit boys 10 to 16 years, all-wool Eng- 
lish tweeds, ih black and grey and 
brown and black mixed stripe, showing 
red thread running through, made m 
single-breasted sacque style, sizes 
28 to 3 3, Salur-

steers,
to $5; stackers and feeders, 82 to 84; cows,

•SS^MWriVucta “*8 25 », cwt *U5 «■» to4 82.30t!"lmns. 82 to «f’eSves.'^.M
^rinr^.s'^c^r iroiii *4.75 » Mer^mlx «1

to to per ewt. and butchers', *3.10 to *3.35; good to
«««

“i eat Cftivvs—i'vlccs ranged from $2 to $1U Mrn° Rr-oints ’ • good to choir*

• Mbc,r.MT^0 î^r«cr,er», wesrr*dptto ssr s A» “Ùune"”t mixed, *3.23 to *4; native lambs, *4 to 
905 lbs., at *4 ewt.; 11 butehera' cattle, YOU vodw.
lbs., t 8350 cwt.; 4 butchers' cattle, SOU , ,
lbe., at *4.1214 ewt.; 10 butchers’ cattle, 9151 Cheese
lbs., at 83.03 ewt.; 11 butchers' catt.e, 310, Barrie, Aug, 18.-nnrrle Cheese Bnarl 
lbs.,at $4 cwt. ; B butchers cattle, 114U lbs., met here to-ilay;; 4801 cheese were hoarded,
*4.411 ewt.; 2u butchers cattle, Ioiki lb»., ' which sold at ;8VQe for August make, and 
at $3.83 cwt.; 6 butv'uers cows, 1125 lbs., for July make. 8 l-16o. All the cheese &oM.
“ ewt * 7 f”8,'‘loïü"ib8.UM *385 ' FZoekvm” JuT ll-Offerlngs,to-day on The dispersal of . great gathering
cwt ■ 7 feeders 1000 lb's., at *4 cwt. ; 6 Brockvll’e Cheese Board were l.i70 boxes: preSents many of the pathetic suggee- 
m.lch cows, 841 euen; 110 sheep, *3.75 to 8 cents was bld on«m hoard. 1»>>«• tlong 0f human life. The brief inti-
• a . in? inmt\s tn *5 23 cwt • 16 veal were made. Cheese Is selling on tne street _clh-w ’M to fc ai cwt | at 8 cents, j macies of the occasion are all too fleet-

Maybce Wilson, commission salesmen, ] “ ing. The systole of welcome and the
sold îis follows: Five exporters, 1300 lbs., diastole of farewell seem incommen-
at $4.75; 4 exporters, 1280 lbs., at $4.75; 4
butchers’, 1000 lbs., at $3.25; 6 butchers’, surate.
900 lbs., at $4; 8 butchers’, 1010 lbs., at The week’s conference of the FriendsExHi ID PE EXAMINATION Lsr-K.“r
9 butchers, 060 lbs., at $3.80; 4 butchers, boat was crowded with departing dele-
840 lbs., at $3.50; 4 bulls, 1300 lbs., at $3.85; ------ ------- . , number or local Friends1 bull, 1210 lbs., at $2.70; 35 stockera, >50 gates. A large number or local menu»
lbs., at $3.50; 31 stockera, 010 lbs., at $3.80; . iaoA„;.4;rtn and visitors remaining or going by the
45 stock calves, $11 each; 45 Ihât IS uVStBITI IVl3St6rS ASSOCIailOil Montreal boat gathered on the wharf,
lbs., at $2.90; 23 butchers , 1000 s., a , . • and as the stately Chippewa moved out
<4r,pe.r ^wt'ir»n,*„rQAn g. \(ne commis- rTOpOSC tO HaV6 Introduced in a chorus of salutes and a cloud of dut- 

follow,^Twem™-”'" Tn[nnffi f-ing handkerchiefs under the h,g red
feeders 1100 lbsA each, at $4.25; 8 feeders, lOTOntO. banner ot Britain testified to the good-
1120 lbs. each, at $4.40: 4 feeders, 1150 lbs. wifi of Columbian and Canadian. The
each at $4; 11 feeders. 1000 lbs. each, at $4; ------------- south wind blew softly and Old Glory
17 feeders, 890 lbs. each, at $3.55; 4 st<y‘k- and the Union Jack flew on twin hal
ers, 610 lbs. each, at $3; 14 butchers, 820j The Master Barbers’ Protective Asso- yar(js at the bow. A delegate from the
lbs. each, at $3.50; 7 bu^xerT, 830 lbs. Cjatton had ai large and important meet- . plains of Assiniboia waved a last sig-
$4a'b2 ib^h ing last night and decided to take some nul to one from the city of brotherly
C .«ch ITliwt anVsÀlp3, actlve stePs t0 counteract the move-, °^e conferencei whlle not the largest
ned ^ont one lond of ’feeders' • ment of the dissatisfied members of ln polnt o{ numbers, was described by I
v Jos Fentherstone bought 30 feeder?. 000 the trade to rescind the early-closing many who had attended several pra- 
to' 1100 lbs. each, at .83 to $4 per ewt. 1 b , A cammiUee was appointed toi vious ones, as the most Interesting and

•Tîhn /"?•!'£, TrKhtwt I look after the interests of the associa- I ^ith the moat BolM content of thought
en eh. at $3.80 per cat p,npriu||v in this regard Jresi- The utmost satisfaction was expressed* :;rT3h«0reer ewt.,0leaf8 e$5 ”n dent’ Chfnn denied that the men on !he on every hand with the local arrange-
52 tot outskirts of the city were opposed to i ™nts and, as usual hose who visited

V <Lnt.ee bought for the Harris Abat- the bylaw, and said that an examina- Canada for the first time carry away
tolr Co 400 lambs at 83.10 per ewt.: 200 tlon of the books of any shop would , the best an^ tbe mqst unexpected lm- 
«port sheep at $3.75 per ewt.; 75 butchers ghow that more business had been done Pre?sl°ns. °* the country. An official 
sheep at $3 per cwt.: 23 calves at 84.-5 per s,nce the passins 0f the ordinance. The ®f1'1 ^beve' ’̂erp6^ rtf to ate Awhn«« 1

improvement in the men and shops had ^"e’llng exMhses^vewld Sertaw 
also been great. Six or seven^und^ed he S

since they had tr.ated the attendance at 1000 at least 
end the average fares at *13.

I Dr. Janney presided at the closing 
conference, when

on dust
make a straight 
loss and give you a benefit on 

goods and whether 
you spend twenty-five cents 

many dollars, the invest
ment to you will be a good

i' V
- Leai summer y■ ;"S newest

10.00■Sipmor as en assorted

Prof. Adam Shortt Declares the Pro
gress of the Race is Centred 

in the Individual.

one.
2$ dozen Pearl Soft Hats— 
Christys — Hawes — and the 
"Borsalino”—3-oo and 3.50 
lines for
3 dozen Straw Sailors that 

were
18 onlv Straw Sailors that 
were'4.00and <»Oo—for..2.00

White Duck Yachters that 
were 75c—for 
5 Dozen Navy Serge Yachters 
that were 1.00and 1.5° for.5°

15 Dozen “Land and Water” 
Hats that were 50c—for. .35

i*. «pu
Tokio,

2.00 Sen.New Fall Clothing 3.60day
Special value in Men’s Black Cheviot 

Suits, plain, smooth-finished material, 
with self etripe effect, made single- 
breasted snequo style, well tailored and 
perfect fitting, lined with fine serge and 
„ewn throughout with silk, Q Cfl 
sizes 36 to .................................. O.UU

Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suit», in 
an all-wool English tweed, blank 
ground with white intermixture, show, 
ing a double stripe effect, perfect fit
ting, size» 25 to 30, special A 7 
value at.................................. L'\

2.00 to 3.50—for • • I.00
Shanghai 
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Japanese c 
manda to- 
leave port! 
guarded bi 
will coal tH

SemVoffi] 
Japanese fl 
tlon outsid 
Neutral cd 
threat to a 
pacific end] 
cipated.

The dam 
repaired u

........... 50

and a HomeThe Difference Between a H ouse$4.23; 24 butchers'
at *4 per cwt.;

Furniture Sale will bridge the gap for many people to-morrow.

There is a wide difference between a house and a home, 
and the difference exists mainly in the exercise of taste and 

good judgment in the furniture. Most people will exclaim,
“How c*n we furnish a house, as our taste would impel us, on 
limited means f* To that question—the big question m half 
the cases of all the houses ever furnished—our Furniture bale 
provides a splendid answer. Your monev will go farther than 
you expected—that’s the great fact of this sale. The suite you 
thought beyond your means is WITHIN your means now.
August has wrought a transformation. You are the richer, for
your money has the greater power.

If you arc ambitious to make your home really homelike, 
is the time to let your will have play.

Sideboards in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polished 
-finish, 4 feet 2 inches wide tops, large linen and 3 small 
cutlery drawers, one lined cutlery drawer, fitted with 
large bevel piste mirror, regular price 33.50, 0 R. fl fl 
August Sale price............. .................................... ZÜUU

nr\
X HBE“®=5 X «X

.35
Fine White India Gauze TJndcr- 
we.ir.sllk facings land pearl .75 
buttons, was $1.25, for .
Fine Mercerized Cotton 
wear, silk finish and silk 
trimmed, $1.25 lines for .
White * Cellular Mesh 'Underwear,

$3.5d suits 2.50

à
'll w.

Undei*
95 Tokio, A] 
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very cool, 
selling for nowDressy Neglige Shirts, the ‘ Artel 
and "CotrllB,” pure white, soit 
as silk, open as a sieve.
*1.50 goods for .......................
Men's Sweaters, in heather, brown 
and olive. *2.50 and *2.25 | .^5
lines, selling for .................. •
Two-piece Bathing Suits, 
white land navy and red. 2.00 
*2.50 and *2.75 suits for .. v
Combination Bathing Suite, 75
$1 lines for ................................

Sideboards in solid quarter-cui oak, heavily hand- 
carved, top 55 inches wide, large linen and three small 
drawers, «well shaped front, 18x36 inch bevel plate mirror, 
rich golden polished finish, regular prioe QO-Qfl 
45.00, August Sale price....................................... O L V V

.95

navy. WÊÊÊtÊÊÊKÊÊk,
cwtWoslev Dunn bought 3.50 lambs at $5 
Per «‘i; ^ '"eep^at $3.75 per cwt.; 40 ^ wgre aff^tpd
enRobertt Hunter 1 .might 1 toad butchers', ! worked much better 
lie-, lb- each at SI per ewt. * their evenings oft. The opposition was
b,^r^r'to^Lr Twdt. I COi^onthdert0sitoU.0rd[f°ficu,Tyen’ was the meeting, of the 

C Zeieman A- Sons sold 1 load of com trouble In obtaining men. Young men Purity w as the subject taken up. The
C zeieman^ a would not learn the trade because of psalm was read Promising spiritual

BOO lbs. rneh. at *1.73 to *- th , hours, and there was difficulty *™wth to hJm that hath clean hands 
load steers, 800 lbs. each, at keeIfina aood barbers and a pure heart- Isaac Wilson spoke

' The Ktegr Barbers are now sending ^"nrt
men to various United States cities to the formative side of individual and 
investigate the methods of licensing ^*7', Character ^Pended not
barbers. They propose to have Intro- end th „=n,mW,ert
dueed at the next session of the local n'®’, "LL'ltinw V he=5 7» th.

, house a bill which will elevate the trade 1 "ext generation was a heavy responsl-
bv requiring improved conditions and y' _ , „ ,

1 competent men. Under this act. when of Queen s Unl-
obtained. every barber must pass an »^rt™. An ^rort^.rtHoi.^'1^
examination before securing a license - , Iadividuallty 111

beef. stow, at 7M,e to 9V,e per lb. for nr.- , ,0 Dractlce. ff l Llfe„ on ,afC°,".,t
tlve sides- Texas beef, 6e to 7c. Exports j Thp te8t case on which the validity °f tîlf hadvaf1.ced 1?,°)lr', *?.e "- shed td

s..,..™.-«« ,uii
Calves—Itecelpts, 443; uiarket. full, tacked will be heard in this afternoon s c,a, condlt|on8 There had been no

steady; veals, *5 to $7.50; good light west- police co _•__________________ | concrete evidence of personal lndlvl-
calves, $5.0244; city dressed veals, j Reduction In Ocenn Rates. j dual moral responsibility in the early

p.. I life of humanity. But progress centred 
in the Individual who became gradual-»

TORONTO*
Yonge Street Wharf

TO LET.

It rnn wmic hottOW 
moult onMONEYLAUGH CAUSES PARALYSIS. household goods, 
piano*, organs, horses *n t 
wagon*, call and soe u*. W i 

Tg\ will advance you any 
I II from $10 op same day asy.ii I U apniy fei «t Money can h> 

rsid in full anf flme. or ii

LOAN
Yonne Woman May Never Recover 

Voice Now Lost.%# to Dozen Soft Bo»m Shirts—plu» Y 
Z and plaited bosoms—stripe» and 4k 
#n fancies-all the newest goods—our New York, Aug. 18.—A Joyous laugh 

caused Miss Elizabeth Bath, of Mount 
Vernon, to lose her voice and very 
nearly her life. For five weeks since 

laugh she has been

have an entirely new plant.' 
lending. Call and get étu 
i crin*. Phone—Main MB.

mon FtonUcrs. 
fcrlor hulls, 
pnr cwt ; 1 
13.60 per cwt.

popular i.oo line to clear at......35

UPi.50Belts, block, tan anti grey,
75c line, for .............
6 dozen Fancy “Barathea” Rllk 
Ties, regular 25c, at 15c or .25
2 for .. .........................................
10 dozen Fine English Silk Flow
ing End Ties, were 50c,

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.CATTLE MARKETS. London, 
of The Ti 
the dock 
Russian <i 
British co 
Chinese ju 

The qutj 
correspond 
duty of tl 
fine and i

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to and including the 30th day 
of September, 1904, for a lease of the pre
mise* in the City of Toronto, known as 
the Yonge-titrwt Wharf, at the foot of 
Yongc-street, east side, with or without 
the coal yard adjoining. The premise* ex
tend from Y'onge-stteet to Scott-street and 
south from the railway allowance to t^e 
New Wlml.nl 11 Line, about ilUOO feet in 
depth, and have a dock frontage of over 
2500 feet and a land frontage next the rail
way tracks of 325 feet, and the outer limit 
of the property extends 250 feet beyond 
the end of the piers. 'On the premises are 
erected extensive nrvd conseille it ware
houses, fruit and freight shell, passenger 
waiting rooms, offices, etc., with railway 
siding land every facility for carrying on 
a large freight and passenger and coal and 
wood business. The premises are In the 
centre of the Toronto water front and the 
'Vusimofts has been established over 55 
years. The steamers of the Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation 
Navigation Company, the Hamilton Steam
boat Company, the St. Catharine* Line, 
the Grimsby Line, the -Oakville Line, etc., 
lmve berths at this wharf.

Tenders fpr the wharf or coal yard, or 
both, to be for a lease of 2, 3 or 5 years, 
or for a lease of 21 years, with light of 
renewal, to take effect ns to the whn'-f 
from 1st November. 1904, and ns to the 
ronl yard from 1st May. 1005 Tenders 
will also be received for the purchase out
right of the whole property. « The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accented. 
Foi further particulars apply to 

MO WAT, LANGTON & MACLFJNNAN.
9 Toronto-ttreet. Toronto. Solicitors for 

the owliera. Messrs. W. & It. Freeland 
Toronto, 17th August, 1904.

the disastrous 
paralyzed and is only now beginning to 
regain the power of speech.

Miss Bath was visiting an aunt in 
this city when a party of young peo
ple were discussing the amusing inci- 

Fourth of July 
One story was particu-

Firmer—Cobles Unchanged—Cattle
Easier In IT. 8. Markets.

•LOANS.’
Room aCLawlor Building . 6 King, St WHogs

.25New York. Aug. 18.—Beeves—Reeetpts.
dressed

for
White and Bine Eng- Important?...so dents of a country 

celebration, 
larly amusing.

Miss Bath laughed so heartily that 
she burst an artery in her brain and 
she dropped to the floor totally para
lyzed.

For two weeks she was ln a coma
tose state, and six specialists were un
able to discover the cause of. her 
strange condition-

Miss Bath Is still ln a critical con
dition, and It is doubtful whether she 
■will ever recover the use of her muscles 
and the sweet voice which was part
ially responsible for her social sue-

trading: feeling, dull: Fine
lish Stools, wore *1, for ..784 ; no

25White Ascot Ties, were
50c. for ..........................
Washable 4-in-hand Ties,
special 20c, 3 for ................
75c and 50c Lisle Thread 
and Cotton Half Hose for. 
Special Color Fancy Cot
ton Half Hose, at ............
50c Suspenders for ..............

.50 vvwvvwvvvvvvvwwvvvvvvvvv

.35 Do You Needeni
fi"u- to u\ic; e*tr®' 12c: '■""",ry i The Cunatld Line have advised A.
S -od Lambs Receipts, 4518; sheep Webster I * conscious of righteousness and galn-

steadv; prime lambs. Arm to a sha-to high- that, until further notice they will rc Almlehtv no
er: others, steady: six oars unsold; sheep, cept the following rates for a limited j ? ' . „™lgnty>
L:». to $4.30; culls, $2; lambs, $3.75 to , nuPmber of saloon berths: On "Cd«n- "’taking vengeance^

.«t ...nni9" ten nn “TTm- taught from a universal point of viewbria " "Sruria’’ ''Saxonto" or "IveT- *" morality, hence it was that His
n a”*50 For second ca"^n a°crcommo- «-hing never grew old. Many of
dation on "Lucania" or ' Campania” ^eHc^“rct^es w?ra dra*?‘"S a,oaS be"

J „ ‘ hind the times because they could not$40 and on all other ships $30. adopt the universal, but adhered to a
particular point of view.

The Individual basis of personal re
sponsibility was also the basis of the 
higher patriotism which expanded thru 
the home, the town, the nation, to hu
manity. Here lay the solution of the 
problem that lay between the imperial-

.25 AF'l

Chefoo, 
the JaparJ 
which ent 
ed only on 

The Japl 
that thesj 
cruisers 1 
Russian 
since the 
Aug. 10. I 
have esca

.35
Christ 3 dozen pairs Boys’ White Duck

Trousers, were $1, now 
652 'pairs for ............
4 ply English Collars, stand-up, 

shapes, regular 20c ^rtch,
clear at 15c each, 2 for

1.25*t'.8714. , ,
Hogs—Receipts, 1702; nominally lower. Or Any Amount Down to

Company, the Niagara
Kant Holtalo Live Stock.

East 'Buffalo, Aug. lg.—Cattle—Receipts.
825 Pend, dull; prime steers. $5.25 to *5.75; 
shipping. 84.50 to $5; butchers', *3.75 to 
<4 75• heifers $3.25 to $4.50: cows. $2.50 « 
to $4*- stoekers and feeders. $2.50 to $3.50; ' all American and Canadian tracks in

| The Toronto Sunday World.

turn-over cess.
.25 TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

On the wholesale market yesterday de
li-, erics of fruit of all kinds were very 
heavy. Canadian fruits continue to come 
foi ward in large lots and this In the face 
of the alarming statements which have 
from time to time been given out concern- 
ing the condition of the crops. The price 
of strawberries - proved to be a fair aver 
ago cne, while .inspbcrr‘es have seldom, If 
ever, been excelled in point of yield and 
quality. Now the peach crop, a It ho pro- 
bablv suffering more severely than any 
other fruit, will. It Is said, he a moderate 
cue. The moral to be drawn from tills Is 
that without accurate data covering all 
portions of the fruit-bearhig district, it is 
impossible to gauge accurately the condi
tions likely to%prevail.
Raspberries ....
Lawton berries .
Black currants ..
Huckleberries ...
Bears.....................
Peaches, basket .
Apples,
riums, basket 

Foreign fruits :
Oranges, Cal. Valencia... 4 30 
Bananas, firsts, bur.ch ... 1 40

do., 8*s, hunch ................0 75
Lemons. Messlnas .
do. Sorrentos ........
do. Verdilles ........

Florida pineapples .
Watermelons, each .
Beans, per basket .
Potatoes, per bushel 
Cucumbers, per basket.
Tomatoes, per basket .... 0 15 
Cantaloupes, per basket.. 0 50 
Muskmelons, per basket.. 0 50 
California plums .
California peaches
Plums ...................
Peurs t-....................
Effg plant, per basket.... 0 50 
Canadian corn, per doz... u 08

Full and complete turf returns from

stock heifers, $2.50 to $3.75.
Vtn;i 5—Receipts, 150 head; 3c higher, 

$4.50 to $6.55.
Hogs—Receipts, 5800; slow, 10c to loo 

lower; heavy. $5.45 to $5.50: mixed. $5.55 
to $5.60; yorkers, $5.40 to $5.69; Tffgs, $" 50 
to $5.60; roughs. $4.50 to '$4.60; stags. $3.50 
to $4; dairies, $5.25 to $5.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 1600 head; 
Stendv; lambs, $4 !to $6.50; yearlings. $1.50 
to $5: wethers, $4.25 /to $4.30; ewes, $3.75; 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.

If you do, we are prepared to advint* 
you the money on household goods, horses 
and wagons, pianos, etc. No advenes 
charges of any kind. Loans made in To
ronto and vicinity. All transactions abso
lutely private. Parties owing loaning com
panies furniture, houses or bills of any 
kind will find our charges and celebrated 
easy payment plans the solution of flnsn- 
clnl difficulties. Payments can Vw mado 
weekly or monthly, time or terms to suit 

If you cannot call, write or

OTTAWA’S BkSLEY HERO.
YHR

Ottawa, Aug. 18.—Corporal R. Me- ^ „
Gregor of the G.-G. F. G., the winner *st and the * Little Englander. The in- 
of the grand aggregate of the Cana - dividual carried in himself the essence 
dian Bisley team, arrived ln the city | of the whole social structure. Aristotle 
to-night and was given an enthusias- j Peyceived this in describing man 
tic welcome by the members of his j , animal. So it was not the
regiment and about 500 civilian friends, obligation to society, but to himself.

The returning hero was driven to his ■ to his own higher nature, that caused
a man to sacrifice himself. He and 
society co-exist that the highest may 
be developed, 
imperial spirit In 
Russia, in the
and in Britain __
in Its method, tho the spirit itself 
all right, for it betokened the awaken
ing individual human spirit to the pos
sibility of a wider range- Shrinking 
from limiting their hopes to their 
people men were forced to take the 
pagan view, and prayed to God against 
foreigners, while they in turn prayed 
in opposition. This difficulty had not 
before confronted humanity, each tribe 

Berlin. Aug. 17.—Edward Kilroy. ex- ha.v.,.ns a god of its nwn in early times 
rise officer at the Seagram distilleries ''YLT'.."!™ Orayedto the 
in Waterloo, attempted suicide at his fad '°r Rucce8a. He could imagine that 

i home in Allan-street. Waterloo, about ; the humor of the situation would have 
I 4 o’clock this morning. He slashed Ms ''a'1R‘L }h "t.’iLngulshab'e laughter 

throat with a razor, but the doctor amon» the pagans to find two sections 
i says he has good chances for recovery. °f‘>]e *a™ 'rjbe praying against each 
! It is said that the man's mind had be- other to the same god. 

unhinged by excessive drinking. ueveiop

New Y| 
correspon 
In spite cl 
land and 
Russia lJ 
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learn on 
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been flttJ 
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84-66 YONGE STREET

Montreal Live Slack,
Montreal, Aug. 13.—About 200 licnd of 

l-vtchcrs* cattle, six - ol’ cs anil '200 sh-cn 
and lambs were offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir today. Trade III cat 
tto was very plow and a considerable num
ber will the sent to pasture to wait until 
next week’s markets. None of the cales 
lo-ilnv was over 4c. but some cattle vere 
held ' for higlfor figures. Medium cattle 
sold at 3Vic to 4c per pound, and the com
mon stock nt 2c to 3c.
*’_.30 to $3 each. Shipping sheep 
5!.<,<• and the others 3c to 3'4c |>-r lh. 
Lambs sold at *2.25 to 83.75 each. Fut 
bogs sold at 4v,c to 5Vic per Ih.

home in a carriage and escorted by the 
regiment in uniform. The people's paper—The Toronto 

He believed that the J Sunday World—contains all the news 
Germany, in of Saturdav afternoon and evening. 

United
was all wrong 

was

your income, 
phone Main 6013 and our representative 
will call.

.......... $0 r>7 to $0 08
u 08 
1 00 
1 -5

D. R. A. Entrieer Very Large.
Ottawa. Aug. 18.—Judging by the to

tal entries for the D. R. A. receive 1, 
there is going to be a large attend- 

The following are the figures:

___  0 06
........0 75
.... 0 75 
.... 0 25 
.... 0 25
........0 15
.... 0 30

States
Met the Steel Cat.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug. 18.—The Pitts
burg Steel Company to-day met the 
cut in prices ordered by the American 

Wire" Company and practi
cally made an additional reduction in 
quoting the straight price to retailers 
in carload Jots. The leading producer 
quotes $1 a ton more to retailers than 
to Jobbers.

40 Anderson & Co..
33-34 Confederation Life Bldg.

Cor. Yonge end Richmond. > ,

50a nee.
Nova Scotia, 86; New Brunswick, 32: 
Prince Edward Island, 35; British Co
lumbia, 35. This is exceptionally large. 
The Fifth Garrison Regiment and the 
Royal Engineers of Halifax will also 
send 32 men.

basket .. 30
Cnlvi'R sold at 

brought
Steel andown

00
75 Ht u v r m ch appearance» 

may be against City Dairy 
milk at any tifhc, you can al
ways be sure th it it is just as 
rich, if not richer, than any 
other, and in point of clean
ness. inspection of herds and 
absence of adulterants, it leads 
all without exception. Phone 
City Dairy, North 2D40-

00
... . 3 m 
.... 3 00 
.... 3*75 
....’4 00 
.... 0 20 
.... 0 15 

0 60 
0 10

2 »

MONEYBritish Cattle Markets.
r-nvdon. Aug. IS. —CnN'io nr'-* sfundy nt 

to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 11c 
per lb. UShcep, 10c to 12c, dressed weight.

Excise Officer Cate Throat. 00 RUSSl
25ir~ 25sam Chefoo. 
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International Ideal».

How. then, were they to reconcile 
love of country with their hold vn 
Christianity? There was hut one arith
metic. one science for all. and in the 
widening and welding together of 
small tribes and the development of in
ternational Ideals he foresaw the solu
tion. He would be far harder in his ! states: “It gives me much pleasure * 2400 bniT*ls: dn,!- 1)nt held firmly: winter closed 59fee; Dec., 59«&c >o .59%c, closed
JudgmenVupon the little nationalist ! to recommend Dr ChaseN ‘ l„°. *5.40; -winter straights. 59%c. Outs - Receipts, 66,QUO lmsh.-ls; spot
than the imperialist would be. tho he ! -, „ . ' Lh 86 8 Xerve Food- **■&> to S-»1»: Minnesota pntnnt. $5.95 to barely steady; mixed. 32 to 36 pounds. 38%c
condemned him equally. He sympa- 1 or “ve i’ears I was troubled *vith ^finnwofn bakers, $4.80 to $4.75. Rye; to SOtAe; natural white, 30 to 32 pounds,
thlzed for example with the interna- nervousness, tired feeling, headache, < “,onr ^’lim: choice t<> fancy, $4.50 to $4.70. j 420 to 42j%c; clipped white. 36 to 40
tional development of trades unions. and a terrible weakness. I was no 1 e?raPlwV'«!,1*rn!' KyeT-NMninnl. Barley pounds, 4$e to 45c. Rosin—Firm; strained,
tho he deplored the narrow exnressions 1 miserable that I could not attend to ’ S , y„ 20,10 hu”hfl,K: common to good. $3.60 to $2.62%. Mo’.hss-s^°t^r=ir expressions , my houaeho,d du Durh^gthto time *'**'««> bnsheK futures; «pot easy; -Steady.]. Pig iron-Quiet. (’opper-

V. » r,Vp " , y «vie n w 8. lirT,ej No 2 red. nominal, elevator; No. 2 red. Stendv $1° 50 to S1° 75 Tend_Onlet Tin
Professor Shortt did not see the dor- . Ç ^ sufferer and became $1.09%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern. Dn- Onlet- straits $o0*8714 to S‘>7 Si*'*l

Blbllity of at once putting an end to ma=h emaciated. Inth. *1.2714. f ob., afloat: No. 1 bar,l. tcr-Quict % to i_V4. Spel
war. Duelling, witchburning, and * "as treated by a good doctor Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b.. afloat Wheat . mild, quiet, 
other practices died slowly, and the w a no change for the better, and a had much ssilinc to-day over a wide range ' flrm.
arguments employed in their favor friend advised me to try Dr. Chase's of prices, tl opened lower on account of
were now used for war. Nerve Food, which I did, and in a r’>r'r Pon|' «tables, was rallied later by heavy j n . ......

The realization of the spiritual na- short time was much imoroved in i ""'"‘de «moport. had several violent after- !
turc would secure positive reform. In health. After using 6 boxes of ibis i "°°n rcsctlnns. and close-l 1V„c to 184c nc ” a 2, w ,'hp edl"
the recoon it lon of it,, ncfec.ion precious mprllcino I nee i lower. Northwest crop news continued tlon of The fiuitday World will be de-ndivîdua v tov the S ?! ‘Ï! well l shall tiwavs recomm.nrt very bullish, but carried less weight »n„ ; liv'ered tn any address in the city or
individuality lay the salvation of he «en. l shall always recommend Dr. j UFnn|. owing to the -eneral dlsno-itlon to suburbs It always contains the lat-st
world The struggle of society against Chases Nerve Food, for I believe it i profits. May. *1.10*4 to *1 -3%. -to.- | sporting telegraoh and local news 
the individual was impossible. Society j saved me from years of misery. I am | *1.11*4; Rep,.. *1.00*4 to *1.12. closed I Three mhnthf for «rev cents
was a mère abstraction, nn interrela- j now feeling better than I have for ten ; member. *1.10 to $1.12%. closed Î n e mpnms ior nny cems-

We were victims years.” ; $1.11. Corn—Rerolnts. 82.47." hn*lreis. ox- i A_ a.,,,.....Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50c a box, i ports. 1330 bushels: sales. 15.0m bushels. T^."_!a EJ m nart,'of
six boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or futures: snot, steady: No. 2 6014". eie- cento flPmônthf Tho Toronto Sunday World c0"tai"
Edmanson. Bates & Co- Toronto. To ".nd,*’ £"• n W Xn 7Jolln"''' to 83 Yonee^reeet within Its thirty-two pages «ometMng
protect you against Imitations, the por- Ph°n6 or mal1 ord^ t^Olonge street. tQ interest every one For sa^aU

poor rabies and good rains thru th- belt. Try our mixed wood—zpecl-l price newsdealer* ot' new_ y • month»
ctosine %e to *4e net lower: August. (VH*e for one week. Telephone Malt, 131 or or mailed to any addre s
to «inc. etoeed 6014e; Rept.. 59*4o to 0OHc. 132. P. Burns * Co. ! for fifty cents.

30of come 85
Which Made Life a Burden and 

Told of Complete Nervous 
Exhaustion.

Mrs. George Cook,

*■»
60 KELLER & CO.,"THE SHOP FOR KEEN' PR'CES.” ft 10

1*4 Yonge St. tflrat Floor,.
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Aug. .18—Flour—Receipts, 14,- 
046 barrels; exports. 16.523 barrels; sales.

Phone Main 6326.

The Basis 
of Success

Welland, Ont.,
Lt: Si

[\v fl Chefoo
Chili, whl
Porte th J 
torpedo I
the harhJ 

The jJ 
of the l] 

Russian 
which hJ 
Heavy fj 
all last ri 
a generi 
Port Art!

rLies in good value and sat
isfactory work- in fact, 
pleasing customers.

Angola Tweed and Saxony 
Flannel two-piece suits,

JL/f A t'offee—Spot, Rio, stcarlv; 
Sugar—Raw. firm; refined.

t.

)

August Special, $22.50
tlon of individuals, 
of phrases, and must learn what they 
actually mean.

Jesse H. Holmes expressed gratitude 
to the Toronto Friends for their hos
pitality and good will, and W. G. 
Brown acknowledged the compliment 
with thanks for their kindness of heart.

R. SCORE & SON, Twite a 
Bwturda;

Tailors, Breeches Maker» and Haberdashers. trait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, 
the famous receipt book author, are
on every box.77 King Street West, Toronto. Wo§ Dlgara

$10.00
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SEE OUR STOCK
-or-

Ice Boxes,
Water Coolers, 
Syphons,
Ice Cream Freozeri 
Megaphones.
Life Buoy»,
Belts, Etc.

SUMMER
GOODS

- SUITABLE FOR—

SIMMER
COTTAGE

.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,.
TORONTO

$1,000

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.
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